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BEER SALE DATE 
STILL A  PUZZLE

N^w Control Act NeedoSome 
Fixing Before Its Meanmg 
is Clear, Say Legislatiye 
Leaders.

Hartford, April 22.—(AP) — The 
problem of liquor ccmtrol dominated 
the actlvitlea of the General Assem
bly during the precedent-breaking 
week and gave every promise today 
of bobbing up agaih with the start 
of a new legislative week next Tues
day.

Legislators, wearied by hours of 
debate, were frankly relieved when 
the liquor control measure finally 
completed its stormy passage 
through the legislative .channels and 
parsed on to the governor for his 
SgMture. But their reUef has been 
short lived, for from some quartern 
has come the contention that the 
control act, after aU, needs some fix
ing if the intent of the General As
sembly is to be carried out.
= The new problem before the Legis

lators is whether the control act be
came operative immediately after it 
was signed by the governor, or 
whether it becomes effective July !• 

Emergency Act
If contrary to the intent of the 

General Assembly, if is held the act 
does not go into effect July 1, thv 
would mean the present ban on the 
sale of beer and wine will be lifted 
April 25 under an emergency law 
passed two weeks ago.

The General Assembly, its leaders 
agreed, intended to have the emer
gency act voided by the control law. 
Under its plan, the present ban on 
beer would continue until the gover
nor through a prods motion declares 
effective those proijWons in the con
trol act dealing wte^ beverages al
ready legalized by CSongrs^ 

Thei>hra8edlegy of Fart m  of the 
conti^ act'was reQxmsible for the 
new poser. Most l^fiaiators agreed 
that the wording of this portion of 
the get presented an iptdreating 
lanl, cptMitioB* ■ JJtrt 'they q«yeiio4

’ necessary d w g A  wouW be
q^edily Tuesday morning.

Governor’s Progijim 
M ^ a ^ le  tauUcatiow came from 

(^venpr Gross he will proceed to 
adt’under t l»  liquor control law 
i^ e f  the assumption it is now op
erative. He.OTObably will name the 
state commifMon.of three members 
created b^tte law early next week.

commission will then set up the 
necessary regulatory machinery, 
nrith the likelihood that a proclama
tion by the 'governor, will follow soon 
after declaring the sale of beer and 
wine legal in the state the early part 
of May.

'Major John Buckley, chairman .of 
the commission which drew up the 
control act, continued to recehre al
most'unanimous mention in discus
sions over the probable personnel of 
the liquor commission. A  combina- 
^ n  frequently mentioned consisted 
Of Major Buckley, Senator Frank 8. 
Befgln, majority leader, and Dean 
S d m  8. Fumiss of the Yale gradu- 
Site schdol. Representative Richard 

Goodman of West Hartford, who 
led the fight in the House for the 
aot, fiso was included in the list of 
probable candidates.

Ihomes Hewes and Kenneth 
Wynpe, enaeutive secretary to the 
governor, were mentioned soon after 
the Buckley study commission re-

(Contlnoed On Page Bight)

RUM  FEEDS FIRE  
ON LONDON DOCK

llieasands of GaDons irf 
Ui|Dor Destroyed; Blaze 

i S m  for 20 Mfles.

JAPAH ESE AB AN D O N  
^A D V A N C E  M  CH INA

War Office Annoimces All 
Objectives Gained Sonth 
of the Great Wall

Tokyo, Aplil 22—(AP) — The 
War Office announced today that 
Japanese troops have been ordered 
to cease their attacks on, and halt 
their pursuit of, Chinese troops 
south of the Great Wadi of China. ■

The caunpadgn south of the wall, 
it sadd, has ge^ed adl objectives the 
termination of Chinese pressure on 
the southern boundary of Jehol 
province and the pushing of the 
Chinese beyond artillery rang* of 
the wadi.

A War Office spokesman said the 
Clfinese have-been expelled entirely 
from the district eastward of the 
Lwan river amd adso from a zone ex
tending an average depth of 10 
miles below the wall west of the 
Lwan river 6s far.ais the Mlyun 
au'ea.

The trlaingulaur area ea«t of the 
river, which cuts through the wadi 
extends nearly 100 miles to the sea 
amd about sixty miles at its bame, 
along the seacoaist.

Occupied Section
The occupied section along the 

wadi to the west of the river extends 
amother 100 miles inland. .

Without seeking Chinese agree
ment, the Japanese aurmy intends to 
maintain a neutrad zone in this 
au«a it waa stated. Any Chinese 
troops attempting to reenter will be 
bombed by Japanese plames. If tbis 

infamtry operations will be re
newed. a;.

The war office spokesman 
mitted the Japanese were amxlouato 
return a portion of the brigades 
partldpai^g in the Jailill afid Nopth 
China campaigns to theiif̂  former 
stations in North Manebufia, owing 
to of .Md insur-
gez|Cy against l|ielMn(S|iukuo gov
ernment.

Since the Japanese offensive 
south of the Great Wadi began, 
tfine were repo^ that it was not 
likely to halt until it reached Tient
sin and Peiping, the two cities 
where most of the three thousamd 
Americans in the aurea live.

T h e  M a c D im id d s  A r o  O n ^ D e c k ! V .  I ',
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The Economic-'Picture

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
The economic situation today, in 

brief:
1— President Roosevelt and Pre

mier MacDonald in earnest diacus- 
sion of metiiods of regaining pros
perity, reamh mutual understanding 
of. viewpoints. Brltadn willing to 
discuss stabilization of world tnur- 
lency on a revised stamdard.

2— Democrats press for .early 
passage of President Roosevelt’s 
83,000,000,000 controlled inflation 
program; meawure may come up in 
Senate late today.

3— Four prominent Republicans 
with former Secretary Ogden Mills

approving, attnek inflation plan, 
saying it violates “most elementary 
lirlndples” of' economics.

4— Sovlet-British trade war 
threatens. Russia replying to Britp 
ain’s embargo; order, decrees com
plete halt to purchases from Britain.

5— Former Premier Herriot .o f 
France to arrive Sunday to Joint 
Roosevelt-MaoDonald talks at 
Washington.

6— London Dally Mall says it Is 
impossible for Britain to pay war 
debts to United States; Daily Her- 
Edd says high financial authorities 
believe France will quit gold stand
ard.

Sedatbrs Deteramed 
Dme Adnm itndW i 
Han. Throagh' Congten 

RepiMicans’ Pnh 
test—  ̂Prendat 
Speed; ActioiL

[DEFENSE PREPARES  
FOR M OONEY TR IAL

His hat lifted in greeting to America,- Prime Minister Ramsay MacDonald of Great Britain Is shown as he 
arrived at Quarantine, New York; with his daughter, IshbeL

Court Rules That Only Nec
essary Witnesses Will Be 
Brought Into Court

RUSSIA PUTS 
AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN

London, April 22 
enndo of gallons of rum 
flgmes wblcb desti 

qtiay” In 
dockR early today.

(AP) —Thou- 
fed tbe 

d a warehouse 
e West Indiaon "rum miay” In 

fly
tbe Mmss attacked them tbeAs ______

barrels of liquor burst sending 
rivers of blazing rum through tbe 
warehouse. Tbs glare of tbe fire lit 
ofl London for 20 miles arotmd.

Tbe ■'(muse of the fire was undê  
tennined.

Fire officials'said tbe rum prob
acy would bum for another d i» or 
two. Firemen from all parte of the 
ettgr, most of them weaHng gas 
mqakSi helped battle blase.

Sgsm for Miles 
During tbe nlgbt almost all Lon

don was covered by an eerje glow, 
and tbe blase, or its reflemiofi, 
eofaM be seen from many towns |a 
qasex, Kent and Mlddlesea 

3%ames river fireboats pUed up 
■nd down before tbe West India

SIR H ENRY ROYCE, 
ENGOtEER, IS DEAD

Designed Famons Rolls- 
Royce Engine—  Had Been 
ID for Six Months

West Wittering, England, April 
22.—(A P )—Sir Henry Royce, Joint 
foundinr with C. 8. RoUa of tbe Rolls- 
Royce Umlted, motor ear and air
plane engine makers, died today in 
bis seventy-first year. He had been 
bed-ridden six montbi.

He founded Royce, Limited, me
chanical and electrical engineers of 
Manchester, in 1884. When Rolls- 
Royce Ltd., was formed in 1907, be 
became its director and chief engi
neer.

Sir Henry’s life history le a ro
mance of industry. He etarted a f a 
newspaper carrier but became fasm- 
nated ^  engineering and obtained 
mechanical Jobs which enabled him 
to study.

After many vlcieeltudes be estab- 
liibed his electrloal engineering 
buslneee. He became interested in 
automobiles in 1908 and constructed 
the forerunner of RoUi-Royce autos.

Among other triumphs, be Seelgn- 
ed tbe engines wblbb j;ained for 
Great Britain speed records on land, 
sea and in tbe air. With bis engines 
FUgbt Lieutenant G. H. Stainforth 
established the air record, Sir Mal
colm Cahpbell shattered hie own 
land record and Kaye Don made tbe 
speedboat record. -

<?>

AR Trade Proluiited in Snr- EXPECT AGREEM ENT
prise Anuonnceinent—
But Bi% qs Dele 
loTM the Issue.
London, April 22.—(A P )—Rwi- 

sia’s sudden prohibition of all trade 
v^th E^Iind, in retaliation for the 
80 per cent British embargo 
against Russian goods, will not 
fiect the London government’s 
stand, It wqa'authoritatively stated 
today.

While the-action of the Soviets 
came as a surprise to tbe genereU 
public it was not unexpected by the 
government, which had rather an
ticipated some such move.

The Russizm action will not > af
fect England’s position that ^ e  
anti-Soviet embzurgo n̂ II be made 
effective next Wednesday as sched
uled unless L. C. Thornton and 
William L. MacDonald, British en
gineers found guilty of espionage 
and sabotage in tbe Soviet Ublon, 
are released from prison.

Since tbe controversy developed 
Moscow has summoned home tbe 
beads of its trade delegation here.

Tbe announced full embargo 
against Britiib goods and restric
tive measures against British com
merce and shipping were viewed as 
much more serious than the British 
action against Russia.
. There were un:oufirmed reports, 
however, that tbe British prisoners 
held in Moscow, tbe central figures 
in tbe conflict, would be released 
shortly. '

I f this proves correct it may be 
that neither of tbe tb^tened ac
tions by tbe two governments will 
go into effect. The British 80 per 
cent embargo on Russian goods is 
to go into effect Wednesday, upless 
in tbe meantime tbe British prison
ers .are released.

SOVIET STAKES BACK 
Moscow, U. S. S. R„ April 22.— 

(A P )—Soviet Russia, striking back

(Conttnned OB Page Two)

TREASURY BALANCB 
Washington, April 22 ^ (A P ) — 

Treasury receipts for April 20 were 
14,648,898.21; expenditures |19,422, 
087J l; balance 1862,465,886.85.
Customs duties for 20 days of April 
were 111,428,728.84.

FRANCE TO KEIUIN
O N  G O ID  STANDARD

■*

Fmiuira Mionter Dtdares 
Atpes AD (h]ier Nttiiiss

M ayF on iB a^
— B^ow 
disanpa-

Unkinking 01 * Man River 
Will Save, Pirates* Den

r lv «  got:.too;^t Injf^tbq.o^h^

playing streams on the ware- 
. Rum from bursting bi^sls 

docks and burned 
of tbe

ium from 
over the 
y  on tbs surface

tbs tbsatqr bqur -last 
' of LoikM»ora gatbafid'at 

erOwiKbf Boany ' doek- 
id several parsons felt to 

{fO'Casualtlss, were - ra-

Natebes, Miss., April 22,— (AP)— ftb e hlde-irot of pirates who preyed
' ^on river traffic, the raekotoors of 

the mint Julep and cherry cordial

^w fliov^ the
for the. gammers who redo tbs 
steamboats to play a sharp gamt of 
oarda with imsuspcctlng planters 
and other travelers ' with money, 
they would bide out to Nutcbea- 
Undor-tbo-HlU. *

Maybe a duel over a qiil
bit o f wagertor s^ " --------
a sh a d y jto  that 
WM At clMnsc hd 
rivsr piyaCss ami toe D t^ ’s 
Bowl iBOuntry baiMibei;M ''R

Old Natcbez-Under-toe-Hin, ren
dezvous of pirates and gamblers in 
tbs era of dirks and dlMrrtofen, has 
almost been wlp^ out by tos Mto- 
stiSlfpl river, but a fJOM control 
project is going to save the old land- 
msirk.

Within' two weeks ' a Mast of 
dynamite wsrtoar awiqr tos ‘ last 
earth barrier to too Giles band cut
off at N^diss, giving tbs Mipsls- 
sippi a short out urougb tba.Davli’s 
Pimdi Bowl ^  :talltof..a>. 28*mils. 
ktok out of too b^ rivor. 7!bs eadaJ 
wfil ebook orosloD. wblcb/'in lbs 

 ̂ course of years has almcM on- 
h golfed tbs promotory. 

.jrajtchsa-OBds^ttM

Berlin, April. 22—(AP) 
retunfing to Gtmeva for 
ment dircu^ptis, ^u n tR u dolf 
Nadbiny 'i^d'today the arms 
program subznlttcd by tbe. BritUOi 
may form the b ^ e  or an agree-

. “Germany, like other-powers, will 
offer, several. critii^ms: of the Bntidi 
draft proposal;’’ the German;'diplo
mat said; "and it may subjected 
to considerable changes, although it 
good will prevails oq all' aides it 
may fozm the basis of an agree
ment.” ■ • . , .

Coimt Niulolny reiterated ' that 
Gemumy's standpoint is' abso utely 
definite and ”in our view incontest- 
able." ,

‘ Tbe British ‘ ptnpbpal, - submî tod 
by Prime Mlnistor Raumy Mac-

(Oontinood On Page Bight)

F A i i e t i S x D
M A P E R S  OF SON

Wrote Hpself a Note M -  
iof for a Mnch 

. Raniem Price.
Chicago, April 22^ (A P ),— The 

BtratSgy by which John .Faetpr, in
ternational speculator clalins bo out
guessed. the. kidqsppers, of bis ,sbn' 
Jerome, was revealed as sl^ts at
torney’s, polios continued their .bunt 
for toe youth’s abducton t ^ y .

Youn r̂' F«ctori 19 yearn, old, 
Northwestern University , iftudsnt 
was' released and .‘returned to ble 
home, early ̂ yesterday.

The elder/Factor said bis entire 
cfmpalgn'i to get .bis boy. back . wise 
devoted, tolyH plan' of croatinjg die- 
senridn among the.kidnappers. ■
; , . : "His Metood, ' ' , •
' '  After the first ransom note was 

recsiysd kor wrote anotoer, h|iiiae>f, 
antoig.ior, ljD0,000, prstsndsd it bqd 
been' recUys^ from too sbdiietors. 
His iqee„)ie.06i'4. was to toich .too 
ititomppers Into bellsyingr '(ms ..of 
tbeirown number wa» ’Moubloeross-

■'h
‘ Paris, April 22.—(A P )—Fiance 

deekured. today for maintenance of 
the gold stimdard.

After to®'flrat. (^ ip e t ‘bieeting 
to 'conMder tbe'present monetfqy 
situati^. Finance- Minister Georges 
Bonnet said the government hopes 
"all countries will’return to gold as 
soon as possible.’’ • .

Fontter PrteExiler Bdbuart ’ , Her
riot, arriving In New York tomor
row,' wM'sentnew instriieti'ons by 
the' Cabinet' and told to in(]ttife im- 
medlatdy from President Roose
velt. aa to his intentipiui in remov
ing the united States from' tbe 
gold standard.
/H e ,wns told’ to inquire whether 
th®^®^0D was temporary or toe 
beiWinning of a definite policy to
ward devEdorizatlon.
''I t  was stated tbe Cabinet sur
veyed the sltuatibn without alarm 
ai;id decided to urge toe speediest 
p̂psBlble meeting of toe world eco
nomic conference.

Cause of Crists 
"All exports, have unceasingly 

proclaimed that monetary tostabll 
Ity is one of the primary causes of 
toe crii^,’’ M. Bonnet said at toe 
conoluslon of tbe Cabinet session.

"One too- principal objects of 
toe" world economic conference bsa 
been to remedy that.'Consequently 
France's position is clear and she 
hopes that all countries will return 
toi toe’’gold standard as soon 
possible. >

"I do not need to add that there 
can bo no (piestion for a single in
stant of our renouncing it.’’ 

Experts’ Opinion 
• ■ Goveriiraent commercilal exports, 
it was learned, 'believe that tbe 
dollar will approach par and' con
sider it-unneoeasary at present to 
impose an eotcfiiange tax or tariff

- (GontiAoed On Page Eight)

San Francisco, April 22.—(A ?)—; 
ICfforts of Tom'Mooney’s defenders 
to bring together for bis secorid 
trial, starting Wednesday,' persons 
who figured in his (M)nvlctlon 16 
years ago for the San Francisco 
Preparedness Day parade bombing 
were checked by a court niUng here 
toilay. * I j ' ■

Superior Judge Louis H. Wd)^, 
w '̂o win preside at the trial,'̂ deified 
requests'̂  fof .24 witnesses irabpoeiiiiW 
' • “liiese are depression times,. 
Judge Ward said, "but;. If, 4urtng to» 
trial. It Is shown »thjt wltn«e#* J fq  
fiScossi&y, I  wtffeijswe *i)5?oeiiaie^ 
igardless <ff

A.m̂ ng'thorf'for whom sulmosnas 
were reijnested was Warren K. Bill
ings, convicted with Mooney '4nc| 
now serving a. life pontencj In^Fol- 
som prison. A  number <u the btosrs 
were reported in distant cities." .

One of these, Israel. Weinberg; 
acquitted iUt the original tirisJf'Wfil 
come from Cleveland, Ohio, yolim- 
tartly,' a report from that (fity stat
ed. ■ ' ■ ■ ' ' •

Frank P. Walsh, chief dMefifsi 
coimsel, ie 'expccfe<l to 'arrive Sub
day from New York.

Mooney, under present plans, will 
be brought fro'm San Quentin prison 
to toe San Francisco county 'Jail 
'Tuesday. Chief, of Pblicifc W. J. Ciuiim 
said 100 extra Mlicemen will be as
signed to toe nsU e< Justice durtog 
toe trial.  ̂ ‘

FUGHT OF MACON
DDGLARB) SUCCESS
‘ - ' • '

r •*

World’s .̂ Largest 
“Bn idy  WeT  
CapL-Dresel After Tests.

Akron, Ohio, April 22.—(AP) — 
Uncle S&m’e new Go|lato of the air, 
toe U. S. S. Macon, her performance 
pronounced by her builders “better 
than we' could have hoped for” rest
ed. to^y in toe air dock where she 
and her predecessor; tbe wrecked 
Akron, 'were built.

Now a veteran of 18 hours in 
nortovm .OMo sklesi toe silvery air- 
sltip-tokt eimogt duplicates , hjer lost 
siiitersbiP,.probably will receive her 
secxind. w t ; tomorrow if weather 
cproittiQ^fcrg favorstble.
,:(Japtaln H.' Dresel gave in

' 'ImmediaU/Bsl kfter Sim<iay’B fflgbt, 
tf oraduetedr^oiptain Dresel is ex- 
peetdd to Mave fer WiasltingtoD to 
testify Monday before toe hearing 
mto tbe Akron disaster-which cost 
78 lives. t-

B R O AD C ASTO FN EW S

HARTFORD NECRO  
STABS SW EETHEART

Fmds Wonan at Pdrty 
Slashes Her 15 Times—  
Is Befiered Dying.

'actor also, sajd-hlsnext-i 
to:e#pt. tof .'serrtftis jpf Jrik
tSTSx irw SiS  to' af hdt«l.

-Tuff I .........;
•was c6o|
k ^ P P frs .to .tfV j

-•rqjwwlflo.-̂ - I >/-. 
ei||d'be.ij|ida-l^

-b# luitf

NOTED DETECTIVE 
DIESMFRANCE

, ' • A

Man . Who Captured Mata 
.Hari, dm World War Spy, 
Fatses Away.

Csgmds, S ^ oe , April 22.—(AP) 
—C;i»mmaBdant Georges Ladoux, 
toe W to r  of Mato Hari, woman spy 
o f toe World War, le dead.

The .fbriner. bfad of toe French 
eiplonafe' eervloe 'never disoloeed 
how- be ' obtotoed toe . toformaffem 
Which sent ' tWs Dutch dmeer-ad- 
Vdntoreii lle fi^  a flr ^ . eqdad, .al- 
........ 'Me wtotonuiner^;

iMiita'il!aH,^ecUted to 1917̂  was' 
jtosimed'̂ eff mring- FreiKdi ' battle 
^  vtortMe anamy snd-omjilM't^ 

ef-liadtoaf Frsitob adinits fb 
'5 *56m atib ti -bbi' 
' .nlaff'abs tofalnafad:'

aa' mWf ;lto. 
tw oid.’̂ 'tdraiid'

Hartford, April 22. — (AP) r—’ 
Thomas L. Davis, 48, colored of 116 
Avon street, located bip sweetoeatt, 
Louise Stoltb. 76, negress,, early 
this momtoff at 79 Porttond street 
where ibe was attradtog a birthday 
partjb In a Jealous rage, -Davie is 
alleged , to have attacked-her with a 
knito and tofMistod 16 severe itob 
woundP- The yoimg woman was 
rusbtd to.tbp .Mupldpal boppitol 
where bar. condition was described 
today as lerloua.

Davis, wbp bad'flsd from toe 
scene tbe e)P>blw was later 
picked up on Blue HiUe avenue by 
Sergeant'Edward L. DJon. '

In Poltoe-Court today.-toe fe- 
oueed was arraigned on a itoaff e of 
assault with'a dapffirous- weapoa 
and tbs ease was ebnttousd for tnu 
Pending a report as tb tbe women s 
condition.

Press Surrey 
Shows That Majori^ of

.New York,' April 22.—(AP )— 
'Broadbastto^ of news will be one 
[of toe Important subjects before 
the andum meetlzig o f ' toe Aaao- 
datod Press next Monday. 
—'PreddenrFrank B. Noyes bu 
(tobyaasad" to t ' entire mpmbersblp 

4nd ft  a meeting of 
toe bopTd ôf directori this week qe 
mKprefsed fratlficatlpn at the fine 
,rap|mnse. A  analyds of toe replies 
sg^ed overwtaelinlng oppodtlon to 
giving news by toe Associated 
Prpei to radio chains, but a 

ib.'dU^r vote was registered on 
'dtbjwit of members being per- 

Lttpd -to broadcast bulletins 
_rpu|fd todr own ’ or allied ito-
tiddi.*
■ A repoiotlcin was proposed that 
top iNuurq df director' prohibit the 
giving of- news.. to , radio chains. 
Kmc Cooper, genersl manager, re- 
nortM toft no news bad bem so 
p im  'itoee to* Newetober eleetion 
mul with' that as a’ preface tbe res- 
oration was adopted. Members will 
be/ad«lfsd,of the resolution at toe 

meeting.
1986 toe members adppted a 

liuon cijling for toe broad- 
news of' transeendmt 
and under this has oo- 

U1 of toe broadcasting, to- 
nationkl elections, sutbor- 

Isod't^'tbe A«.P. It appears prob- 
aUeftbat resolution wffl be rescind
ed by toe members.

Washington, April 22.—(A P )^  
Senate Democrats moved steadUy 
forwmrd today despite toe Repub*  ̂
Ucan. storm raging aroimd toe a^  
ministration’s ' contpolled inflation 
plan, xmdy to strike and drive the. 
legislation toroUgb' toe first 
break Jn toe clouds.

Heeding emphatic word frol|8 
President Roosevelt that he re
gards prompt enactment of toe 
measure as emential to bis gmeral 
reconstruction program, lurrange* 
ments were made to take it \q> to 
toe Senate at toe first opportunity* 

Severe IndlotRuent .
But.the. severe indictment of. its 

provisions and aims from toe pea 
of prominent Bfepubllean membeia 
of toe Senate House ft^toM  
toe .bitter .demmasnons to coma 
before toe PreatileBt’s proposal for 
complete power over inflationary 
moves is granted him.

Senators Reed of Pennsylvanl#. 
and Walcott of Connectiimit. SPl 
Representatives Sndl <rf Mto'W Yoafc 
and Luce of Massattouatfli, Issuefi 
a tooAiisand' word stotewfUt' m  
night, asserttog toe contmled b^ 
flatlon plan will “bring no perata* 
neat prosperity,” that it 
toe most elementary prindptos’’ of 
economics and is "better designed 
to defrat than promote bustoeiis 
recovery.’’ . -

Calls for Probe
’The Republican. atUck was jtre* 

pared .in. conference  ̂ attended by 
Ogden L- Mills, former secretary (tf 
toe T r iiu p M M  wn#4i|mŵ  few 
boara-swTR^. DiiiA~cD.̂  TsooutL 
had Introduced wzieokrttati to the 
Hoqse c a l^  for '.in 1|fwestlgatl<m 
of lobbyists in general ind 'lGUs.ift 
particular. .. . . • ■ ,

The Demociwtie 
crystalllzatlan of. onpoitft|^. 
renewed detcrminqncn to let tb« 
storm blow out its fury and . then 
roll up toe overwhelintog .Demo* 
cratic majority to better- toe leg^H 
lation through boto Houses.

Controlled inflation as an' amend
ment to toe farm bill will' be nwde 
toe pending business of the Se^te 
as soon, as toe. .nuort̂ fage 
nancing Mctlon of toe farm.bill |s 
disposed of. But before this seetton 
can be acM  on, toe Senate. mtod 
vote on toe Frarier substitute ';fw  
it, a substitute ptoporiag 'uni^ 
sMcted issuance of FedezmI Ixmw 
for refinancing farm debts.

MUTUAL UNDiatSTANDlNa' 
Washington, April 22.*i-(AP)v^ 

From toe first RooseVelt-MabDoB* 
aid conference tom  emerged to* 
day a mutual uxtdsrstaadlBg, dear* 
ing toe way, possibly for definite 
progress toward rehabUltating ti|i 
world’s financial and econemie 
structure.

In a qqlet and eaznest; talk Free* 
Ident Rooeevelt and bis guest, Pte- 
miar MacDonald, of Britain, mif. 
plored tbs entire range of intenw 
tional. flnandal and commereisi 
probleme.

Points which took on incrsaaiite 
clarity In the wake of their dlseiui* 
lions were toeee: _

A wiUlngneee on toe pa?t «  
Britain to (Uscusa ataUMaation df 
world currendee en a revleed InteiA' 
national standard.

A yielding by Britain to tbe vi<^ 
of toe Amerieab government tb4| 
toe (Msousalon of war debt revtdoir 

only one nbaae of the broad

Irili-. 
twmt.90'

.-tT

I

* r ; ,

First Lady As Guest
A t
;* jg s fe

Who bde.been eervi^  iQwveost,. 
tntite miNdeqt.tiM White Hou^

her own brand of bomltaHtj^^/qw 
eo^ luncheon ..oookwf IfL.n/ir b<n>w; 
by GW Scouts. - ‘

.................Bursdii 
lted(tl)s

_I^oents
luddd"'^l

Of m ats’- . '
ctetiCthi»(W *dl

ww:

--

with frbin'-
leHQose’V

Ito pexsley
. ^ ___ gardep; craoined

sr% iS!S î M
Mrs.’ lienry 

urife of toe sseiet^ 
Mrs., Ntchdlaa 8mdy,

eff- tos (Rti So^t bbaid.
. 'M S ,  pvsdmpt/oR

^  toe State 
8̂ a|B to ’tba London, 
and Rome Bmbaiilee 
ite alm’tbe world-' 
mebt of ooBamodl 
any ipedal Anwelean 

Tile meeiasfe oeirtsi 
nation'of tbe fudden 
teatured.lw tiM i' '

la
wito

towai^
price level tbo'i 

may
by.]

--t;

barriers bulk large.
A refusal on ^  pqrt atr.ifsm' 

Donald to entertain enmity or e ^  
thought-of retaliation beeueo d|' 
President Rooeev^’i  aetieo in tefr*. 
lag toe United Statea off tbe 
standard while bis guaet: was' mr 
toe high seas enrotite to WaiblBg* 
ton.

A mutual s g rs ew t m
Importanos at AnglovAmerlcmi oo« 
operation to spd toe traglo sr% at 
falling prfcee-end widespread uaa 
employment. v

EBIBARG?ulaPtAlNlD 
Wsehington, April l8.^(AP)r'^.‘ 

Amertoa’e aotion in going odT tbNt 
)Ki standard wad deê l ed

Department in a ' "
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SEASOirS SCBEMUE 
OF WOMEN GOIFERS

State Slate h ch des 16 One- 
Day Tourneys and Several 
Special Events.

Haxtford, April 22.— (A P ) —Six
teen one-day toumamenta, the state 
championship, the team matches be
tween the Westchester-Fairfield 
and the Ctonnecticut women tri- 
state matches with Rhode Island 
and Massachusetts and an invita
tion tournament for class A  players 
itiRicw up the schedule for the com
ing season o f the Connecticut 
women’s golf association. Taking 
all events into consideration more 
competitive golf is in prospect 
thfTi has been offered before by 
the women’s association.
 ̂ The season will open May 2, at 
the New Haven country club. The 
sixteenth annual state champion
ship will be at Woodway, Stam
ford, June 5 to 9. The Westches
ter-Fairfield vs. Connecticut matches 
will be at Wee Bum, Noroton, June 
26. The tri-state matches will be 
October 8 to 5 at Worcester. The 
class A  invitation will be at the 
Orchards, South Hadley, Mass., Oct. 
10.

The one-day match dates follow : 
May 2, at New Haven Country 
club; 9, at Hartford Golf club; 16, 
at Race Brook; 23, at Brooklawn; 
June 20, at Longmeadow;. 26, at 
Wee Bum (with team matches).;
July 11, at Waterbury Cotmtry
club; 18, at W estport Country
club; 25, at Springfield; Aug. 9, at 
Wee Bum ; 22, at Wethersfield; 
Sept. 6, at Middletown; 12, at
Watertown; 18, at Shuttlemeadow; 
26, at Farmington; Oct. 17, at In
dian HiU.

RUSSIA PUTS EMBARGO 
AGAINST GREAT BRITAIN

expired Soviet-Britisb trade agree
m ent”

fhnbrTT BOeot
H ie  British Embassy was aOent 

on the subject o f the. Soviet re
prisals except for the remark that 
they were obvious and not unex
pected.

It was announced that the presi
dium o f the central executive com
mittee o f the Soviet union *had 
awarded the order o f l ietiln to X. 
Rosengols, commissar tot  foreign 
trade, and the order o f the ted ban
ner to Alexander Oxersky, Soviet 
trade representative In Bni i and.

The awtuds were made on the oc
casion o f the fiftem th anniversary 
o f Soviet Russia’s foreign trade 
monopoly which was hailed by the 
newspapers as "one o f the most 
powerful weapons in the con sl^ c- 
tion o f Socialism.”

APPEAUIIECIIESS 
DRfflNCDEaSKIN

Julian B i^ e  .Foniri Gqlty 
for Acddent in Whidi 
Two Wore hjnred.

ASSEMBLES MACHINES 
IN FOREIGN COUNTRIES

(Continued From Page One)

today at Britain ordered a complete 
em bwgo on British goods and dras
tic measures a ga iu t the shipping 
o f the mistress o f me seas.

Heralding the possible approach o f 
an economic war o f historic propor
tions, the Soviet government's de- 
erees will become effective Wednes
day If Britain goes through with its 
plan to Invoke an eighty per cent 
embargo on Russian goods on that 
date.

The decrees will remain In effect, 
it was announced as long as the 
British restrictive 'fi^ea^es may 
continue. V i •

It was learned Russia’s retaliatory 
measipres, made public today were 
agreed on last Thursday by the 
council o f people’s commissars and 
the commissariats o f Foreign trade 
and water transport.

iFonr Bfeasures
The foreign trade commissariat 

adopted four measures:
1—^Foreign trade organizations of 

Soviet Russia are prohibited from 
giving any orders to . England or 
eff«cting any piu'chues from that 
country.

2. —The Soviet Ships Chartering 
Association is prohibited from  char
tering any vessels sailing tmder the 
British flag.

3. —Restrictive measures against 
British goods tai transit through 
Russia are introduced.

4. —^Transit and re-exporting or
ganizations are ordered to reduce 
to the utmost the utilization of Brit
ish ports and hues.

The water transport commissariat' 
ordered that “all chiefs o f ports 
charge vessels imder the British flag 
higher rates as port duties Instead 
o f the preferential duties the Brit
ish ships paid during the recently

Fred Brat, Whose Work Carries 
Him All Over World Returns 
for Vacation Tomorrow.

A fter spending a year and a half 
in Europe on business, Fred Best, o f 
61 Laurel street, returns here to
morrow for a short vacation before 
going back to Europe on his sixth 
trip across the Atlantic as service 
e n ^ e e r  for the Pratt 4b Whitney 
Company o f Hartford. Mr. Best Is 
due to arrive In New York tomor
row morning on the Red Star liner 
"Minnetonka.”

Mrs. Best and her daughter, Mar
gery, will go to New York to meet 
him there, staying at the Hotel 
T a ft Mr. Best expects to spend 
four or flve weeks at home before 
returning to Europe. His work in
cludes the assemblylng and servic
ing o f machines sold to foreign coun
tries by Pratt & Whitney. During 
the last year and a half he has 
traveled in the course o f his work 
in Italy, France, Spain, Germany, 
Holland, Denmark and England. His 
employment has taken him into vir
tually everjr state in the UBlon and 
sdso to Mexico and Canada and his 
next trip to Europe will be his i^ th .

TO HOLD MEMORIAL 
FOR MASONIC MASTER

Service in New Britain to Re< 
vere the Late Grand Master 
Sherwood Raymond.
A  memorial service for the late 

Right Worshipful Sherwood Ray
mond, form er Grand Master o f the 
Connecticut Grand Lodge o f Ma
sons, who died a month ago, will be 
held at the Masonlb Tem ^e In New 
Britain at three 4^UOk tomorrow 
afternoon. TOe IBJdQa Will be Ini 
charge o f Rev..BaSu^ Sutcliffe, as
sociate grand dM^dala o f  the Fifth 
Masonic district and the memorial 
address will be given by Right Wor
shipful Samuel A . Moyle. There 
will be instrumental and vocal 
music. The service is open to mem
bers o f the M uonic fraternity and 
their families. Several from  Man
chester are planning to  attend.

Julian Burke o f West Hartford 
was fined |50' and costa in Police 
Court this morning on a charge o f 
recldess driving, the result o f an 
automobUe accident involving hiS 
machine, a truck and a taxi on 
Center street, A^ril 13, in which 
Mrs. Percy Robinson o f Griswold 
street and Richard Gates were seri
ously Injured. Burke took an ap- 

ial and ^ sted  a  bond o f 8200 for 
_.s appearance in Superior Court. 
Atom ey George C. Lessner repre
sented Burke.

How It Happened 
Testimony in court this morning 

brought out that the truck, driven 
by E rnest'L . Morin o f 37 Clinton 
street, was coming east on Center 
street and slowed down to turn into 
Broad street George Chagnot of 
127 Highland street, who was rid
ing with Morin, testified that he 
saw Burke’s Locomobile sedan com
ing W est on Center street at about 
forty miles an hour. Instead of 
turning into the side street, Morin 
waited for Burke to pEUM on the 
right. Burke swerved to the left 
instead, the rear end o f his machine 
grazing the truck. The car careened 
and skidded over to the south side 
o f the road and struck the taxi, 
coming east, turning it over.

Gates the driver o f the taxi *was 
slightly Injured and Mrs. Percy 
Robinson, the lone passenger, was 
more seriously &jured and was 
jtaken to the Memorial Hospital. 
Her dog, riding with Mrs. Robinson, 
was so badly injured that he was 
later killed by the. dog warden. 
Prosecutor William > J. Shea said 
that stuping the taxi constituted 
reckless driving and he discounted 
Burke’s story as incredible.

Bus Driver’s Story 
Thomas Fagan, driver o f a bus 

on the Hartford to Providence line 
which was psuMing at the time, tes
tified in Burke’s favor and support
ed the latter’s argument that he was 
confronted with an emergency and 
did the best thing possible to avoid 
a collision, l^ rk e  said that he was 
traveling about 20 miles an hour 
and that the ^ c k  driver did not 
give the signal to turn into Broad 
street. Mrs. Burke also testified In 
her husband’s behalf.

Stanley Milezskl was fined 810 
and costs for Intoxioation. Being 
unable to pay the fine he was sent 
to jail. Milezskl was arrested last 
night by Sergeant. John McOliim, 
beiiig found'drunk in the road near 
j^ackett’s tobacco farm.

"  PUBQi; RECORDS

HOSPITAL NOTES
Francis Chatelat o f 86 Birch 

street, Fred Starkweather o f Stark
weather street, Mrs. Louise Robin
son of 9 Griswold street, Mrs. Leslie 
Robinson and infant son o f 854 Cen
ter street, and Mrs. Charles Strant 
and infant daughter o f 85 Henry 
street were discharged yesterday.

LONEBOAN TO SPEAK

Washington, April 22.— (A P )— 
Senators Augustine Lonergim of 
Connecticut and David I. Walsh of 
Massachusetts, will be among the 
speakers tomorrw at the memorial 
service for deceased alumni o f 
Catholic University.

Warrantee Deed
W . Hurry England to Lillian E. 

Carlson, land on Lewis street.
Articles o f Incorporation

Articles o f Incorporation o f the 
Manchester Building and Loan A s
sociation have been filed with the 
town clerk for record. The sv^  
scribers are: Frank Cheney, Jr., 
Charles E. House, Herbert B. House, 
W alter R. Hobby, Charles ’ I. 
Whltcher, W. W. Harris and How
ard I. Taylor .

The Association is described ' in 
the document as incorporated for 
the purpose o f  the accumulation of 
funch paid in monthly by its share
holders, the loaning o f such fimds 
on real estate and other securities 
to its members for the purchase of 
real estate, building o f houses, and 
satisfaction o f m o^ a g es. Also the 
purchase bolding and sale o f real 
estate taken on forfeiture, fore
closure or otherwise, and in which 
said association may have any in
terest, and any other business nat
urally pertaining to its principid 
-bject as a fo re^ d .”

lb

W e have received the following telegram from Jnd Sayre, 
Sales Manager o f the Kelvinator Corimration:

^ ^ e  are receiving definite p i^ e  increase ̂ notices on all our 
basic materials. Savings can he made by purchasing Kelvina- 
tors immediately!’’

Standard Plumbing Co.
901 Main Street Dial 8304

/  .»

ABOUT TOWN
' Tba Boys’  Qub Of BigUaod Paric 
have bejg^  rehearsals for a one- 
aot play, ’*Cure All,”  coached by 
Mrii. Robert Dougan. Another re
hearsal is called for tomorrow 
morning.

The Sewing Club o f th e ' Women 
o f the Moose will meet Moilday eve
ning at the home o f Mrs. Rose An- 
nelll o f 14 Brainard Pltu:e.

Mrs. Philip Lewis of* North Elm 
street entertained the three junior 
circles o f Rings Daughters at her 
home last evening, Sumiyslde, Junior 
Thoughful and Forget-me-not cir
cles. The birthday party was in 
honor *of the fourth anniversary o f 
Sunnyside circle, the first in town, 
organized by Mrs. Lewis. Greetings 
were received from  the state preri- 
dent, Mrs. George Prior o f Jewett 
City, Mrs. Louis william s, the coun
try president, and the junior circles 
a b a te d  with the Center Congre
gational church. A  devotional sei^ 
vice was held, a short history o f the 
juniors read, and Mrs. Joseph Con* 
row gave a humorous reading. Re
freshments were served and eYery 
one o f the juniors enjoyed them* 
selves.

/  The usual crowd attended the 
whist and dance last night at the 
Manchester Green school. Mrs. 
Robert Lathrop and Jack Risley won 
first prizes: Mrs. George Armstrong 
second for the ladies and Jack Smith 
and Harold Ross were tied, for sec
ond place among the men. The whist 
and dance next Friday evening will 
be the last one for the season.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold its regular meet
ing Monday evening at 7:80 at the 
Masonic Temple, ^ e  ceremony o f 
initiation will be exempUflsd and 
tOl Eastern Star members and 
Masons will be w elcom e'to attend. 
The following'M onday, M sy 1, the 
Rainbow girls will give a silver tea 
at the temple from  8 to 6 o’clock. 
Relatives and friends will be web 
come. The committee Includes Doris 
Mohr, Harriet Knight, Betty Har
vey and Mrs. Herbert W. Robb of 
the advisory board.

Because o f a severe cold, G. A l
bert Pearson will be unable to fill 
his singing engagement with the 
G Clef GTee Club in Hartford to
night. 4diss Helen Berggren, con
tralto, will substitute for Mr. Pear
son on the program.

W alter Moske, who conducts a 
store in the west section o f the Ful
ler block on North Main street, 
which has been closed for' a week 
will reopen the place on Monday. 
Mr. Moske stated this morning that 
it was his intention to make appU- 
catloar for a beer license for the 
place

DEATHS
Bfes. Asma Govla SDstretta 

Mrs. Anna Govla Mlstrstta, 77, 
o f 110 school street, died at her 
home last night following a long 
ilhiess. She Is survived by one son, 
Mariano Mlstretta o f this town^ 
one sister, Mrs. Lena Celano of 
Hartford; six grandchildren and 
six great-grandchildren. The de- 
cMsed has lived in this town for 
88 years.

The funeral will be held from  the 
late home at 8:80 and at 9 o ’clock 
from  S t  James’s church. A  solemn 
requiem high mass will be celebrat
ed. Burial will be in S t James’s 
cemetqry.

FUNERALS
* Arthnr Manning 

That funeral o f Arthur Manning 
o f Hillstown wW be held this after; 
noon at 3 o’clodk from  his hom ê on 
Hillstown Road. Rev. Watson Wood< 
ruff o f the Center Congregational 
church will officiate. The bearers 
will be Robert V. Treat Stanley 
Klein, Forrest Buckland, Joseph 
little  and Jesse and Charles Aspln- 
waU. Burial wUl be In the West 
cemetery.^

FORESTRY RECRUTTS 
TO BE PICKED SOON

Eqiect First o f 15 o f Town’s 
Quota to Be Reported 
Eariy Next Week.

Fifteen candldatu for the fores
try conservation corps, certified by 
the directors o f the M. E. E. A . at 
a meeting held Thursday after
noon, will be reported early next 
week to the State Employment Bu< 
reau director at New Haven. These 
will be among the first to leave for 
New Haven for the preliminary 
physical’ examination for the 
State’s forestry corps.

Additional names will be select
ed from  the lists In the M. E. E. A . 
office for certification by the 
rectors next week. Manchester’s 
quota is 40 men.

A t the present time no lis ts . of 
certiflod candidates for the forestry 
corps have been received from  El
lington, Glastonbury, Vernon, 
Windsor and Tolland. The Man
chester office will handle the quo
tas o f the . above towns.

ARE QDIEr AGAIN
*

I -----

^Street of
P&st Few Days Subside^ 
Some Slight Gains.

New York, April n . — (A P ) — 
Wall Street excitement subsided to
day, and markets quieted down to 
relatively narrow triUilng ranges.

The flurry Incident to the suspen
sion o f the gold standard appeared 
to have passed, and markets awaited 
developments In Washington in the 
direction o f controlled Izfiation, and 
Intemationai steps to stabilise cur
rencies.

The Stock Market dipped 81 to 82 
a share in spots at the opening, but 
soon recovered, with sevdrsl issues 
showing slight gains.

Cotton Tost nearly a doUar a bale 
in the early dealings, but regained 
much o f its loss. Silver futures, 
after yesterday’s sharp setback, re,- 
cover^  moderately.

The BoniT Maricet was somewhat 
mixed, but was quieter, and with a 
generally firm tone.

Fluctuations in the dollar in rela
tion to other currencies narrowed.

S t Margaret’s Circle, Daughters

GIRL SCOUTS ENTERTAINat the home o f Mrs. William Hunter,
27 Cambridge street The commit
tee in charge is Mrs. Hunter, Mrs.
James H. McVeigh and Mrs. James 
Tierney. Any member who has not 
already hand^ in her name, is urged 
to get In touch with any o f the 
above as soon as possible, to assist 
the committee with its plans. .

Chauncey Ellsworth hM returned 
to his home on Marble street after 
spending the winter in Ormond, 
Plorlda. Mr. Ellsworth is a Civil 
W ar veteran and 92 years old.

There will be a dress rehearsal of 
the Moose minstrel show at the 
Home Club on Brainard Place fit 
two o’clock tomorrow afternoon. 
The show will be presented In New 
Britain Tuesday night. All members 
o f the c u t  are urged to attend to
morrow’s rehearsal.

There will be a meeting o f the 
directors o f the Savings Bank o f 
Manchester Monday ifftemoon at 
4:30.

Francis H. Lee, form er certified 
public accountant here and also 
member o f  the High school faculty. 
Is visiting friends in town today. Re 
Is now located In New Jersey.

Members o f the American Legion 
Rifle team will meet at the new 
outdoor range on Lydall street at 
two o’clock this afternoon. All 
team members and all try-oute are 
asked to be on band.

The condition o f William Reeves, 
of Windsorvllle, who was severely 
injured by W alter Morowskl, a de
mented neighbor, laet Wednesday 
morning when the latter drove hie 
w ife and children from  the home, 
wae reported todsjy to be somewhat 
aggravated. An Injection o f tetanus 
antl-toarin which had beeii given the 
well-known farmer-entertainer was 
said to have been the cause for bis 
continued Illness.

The Board o f Seieotmen will meet 
Tuesday afternoon 'at 3 o’clock In 
the Sdeotmen’e office. Bide on the 
bond Issue will be opened at that 
time. Hearings on the application 
for certificates o f approval o f gaso
line filling statlone submitted by 
Joseph Cherrone on property o f Ed
ward J. HoU on Eaet Middle Turn
pike and the ■Inolalf Refining Com
pany for a filling station located-at 
Center and Middle Turnpike on 
property o f Clarence J, Jeffers 
be held at 4 o’clock.

wlU

MASS TOGEUBRATE 
BISHOP’SJNNIVERSARY

Most Rev. John J. Nllam bishop 
of Conneotfout,'WlU on Thursday 
observe his twenty-third year as 
biriiop of the nsitford - dlooeee. 
There will be a maea la th»eathe- 
dral at 10 o’clock on Thursday 
morning at which Jtuiay of the 
priestso< the dlffweetSeoeiee wW 
be in atteadasoe. Re ws

win be representatives present ftem 
many o f the obnrehes In the state 
aadKanebester is espeotadto have 
a large delation at the mass. .

NOBILE NOTbEAD
Rome, April 32.— (A P )—The 

wife o f General Umberto Nobile re
ceived a telegram from  her hus
band today setting at rest her 
fears about reports that he had 
died In Russia.

"Newspapers say I  am dead,” 
General Nobile telegraphed. ’T am 
'very well and will be with you 
within a few  days.”

J iO W A B U ^ F U C E
North Sdiooi Street Phut of 
* Farmei^ Aspoeiatim Ship* 

ping to a ,. '̂Market, We

There Is one Manchester Industry 
whlc^ has managed to k e ^  under 
its own hat something closely re- 
■embUng a  small boom. That is the 
buslnees tA sorting, packing and 
shipping tobacco conducted ^  the 
Farmers PuUie Warehouse Associa
tion, lessee Of the old Manning A 
Kahn tobacoo Warehouse on North 
School street ^

Despite the fact that Connecttcut 
Valley tobacco farmers as a whole 
are h a v ^  great difficulty In dis
posing o f their stored crops, f>.e 
North School street warehouse Is a 
busy place. . Sorting was begun very 
quietly severa weeks 'ago and now 
there are fifty or sixty people em
ployed there six days a  week.

John McGann, superintendent o f 
the Warehouse, indicated that there 
was no desire on the part o f the 
association to make a noise over its 
activities and declined to state 
where all the bsoadleaf and Sumatra 
being shipped was going.

"W e foimd a market,^’ was all he 
would say.

go KELLED IN BATTLE 
Lima, Peru, April 22.— (A P) —K  

government announcement Issued 
today said the commander o f 
Peruvian forces in the disputed up
per Amazon border zone reported 
80 Colombians killed In a battle last 
Tueadty at Calderon.

The announcement said Colom
bian troq ^  fled through the jungd^ 
from  the banks o f the Putumayo 
river, losing aU their arms and other 
war mateiltd.

The United States still pays Civil 
W ar pensions amounting to nearly 
82,000,000 weekly.

lower.-SNIli :tpdgy, 
peak yaatarday 
telling m * **
feet was
remained ______  _
night but this m o m ^
cede. AJt 10 a. m . B  W w  — 
24.9 feet. “■

'Though the itsar 
w e iS e r  pradlctibnB cffjfA d  W B  
h im a^ fcr flood., aufiWtra* Fair 
weather tor tod g lri and flu n d s y iV  
promised, but lower temperatures
threatMied heavy toast.' , ? —
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WANTED! 
lODDlE ENTERTAINERS

Agee 8 to 18 Years. Report 
Monday 6 P. M. State Theater 
Stage.

CIRCLE
NOW . . .  lea  
Oie WILD mea 
—W  1 L  D B  R 
women, aad all 
the beasts >of 
the virgin Jan
gle!

« * U M T A 1 H B D
AFRICA**

•CJo-Fettart:*
"A S THE DEVIL 

OOBIMANDS** 
with Blae Olarfce aad 

NeU HamUtoa. .

Also! Another Thrilflng €1 
ter of "DEVIL HOB8B”

•TH?

MRS. ROOSEVELT TODAY
Serve 15 Cent Luncheon to 

First Lady— Party Held at 
Scouts’ Little House.

(OOPEIv
Last Time TODAY!
"HaU Naked Truth" 

and "Blen Must FlghV*
SUN., MON. aad TUBS.

IX Q U IS IT t J O A N  
O I A W P O R D ..A S  
y o u  D IS m B  H IR  
A N D  A R D E N T ... 
y O U N Q  G A R T

H I T  d r  i t T J l

In A  Romance That Surpasses 
The Beauty O f '^Smilin’ Through"

Mrs. Franklin Delano Roosevelt 
was the guest o f honor at a fifteen 
cent luncheon given by Girl Scouts 
In their U ttle House at Washington 
today. It was expected that Mlse 
Isbbel MacDonald, daughter o f the 
Prime Minister df- Great Britain, 
would arrive in Washington in time 
to accompany Mrs. Roosevelt. The 
luncheon which was cooked and 
served by Girl Scouts fo r  their 
honorary president and other dis
tinguished guests, was given in con
nection with the opening at Better 
Homes W ee^ which Girl Scouts 
throughout the country will parti
cipate in during the week o f April 
23-39.

The low cost menu for the lunch
eon was planned by the Home Ek;on- 
omics Bureau, and Included tomato 
juice cocktail with graham wafers, 
broiled beef on rounds o f toast 
gamiabed with parsley (grown by 
Girl Scouts in their LitUe House 
vegetable garden), creamed cab 
bags, sponge cake with crushed 
strawberries, and coffee. Mrs. Fan
nie Walger Ysatman o f that bureau, 
was in charge o f the Girl Scouts 
who prepared and served the lunch
eon. The girls who )vsre selected to 
fill these roles were all o f Washing
ton.

Mrs. Henry Wallace, wife o f the 
Secretary o f Agriculture, Mrs. 
Nicholas Brady, chairman of -the 
Girl Scout board o f directors, Miss 
Josephine Schain, national director 
o f the Girl Scouts, Mrs. William 
Brown Meloney, founder o f the Beb* 
ter Homes movement and editor of 
the New Yoric Herald-Tribune 
Magaslne, and Dr. Louise Stanley, 
director o f the Heme Economics 
Bureau o f the Dqxutm ent o f Agri- 
culture also attended the luncheon.

Mrs. Roossvelt Is tbs fourth First 
Lady o f the Land to be entertained 
in the national L ittle House. The 
house wee a r ift  o f the Federation 
of Woteen’t  Quba, and was dedicat
ed in 1938 by President and Mrs. 
Warren O. Harding. It was built 
in Bbsmian Bquareln that year, but 
was moved the following y w  to Its 
present location at 1700 New York 
Avenue. In March o f that year Mrs. 
Calvin Ooolidge laid the comer 
stone in the nteaence o f tile national 
hoard o f dlrectore o f the Girl 
Scouts.

The late Preeident aad Mrs. C!oo- 
lldge ware honor guests at a Ver
mont turkey dinner, cooked and 
served by Glri Scouts In the little  
House In 1938, aad Praeldent and 
Mre. 'Herbert Hoover were served 
a twenty-four cent hmoheon there 
during Better BOmec Week In 1981.

WATBBBURY WBE
W a t e r W  A w fl M * - ( A P ) - A  

fire hi tiM heiemeht of Sugea- 
hrimerie, Inof at 84 B ^  meet, 
kept firemen busy for ekpoet two 
horn this morplag. Deqwye was 
heavy toom eqaiBka and water. Ad- 
jolBliff etoree aleo eoffered damMe 
from eaaoke agd water. The ladles 
apparel etore’s loee to etook wae ex- 
peeted to rua hito ttoniende of 
^ ila is* i.- > 1,

BY THE AUTHOR OF "SANCTUARY

Y o u t h ' s  C h a l l e n g e  T o  

T h e  Y e a r s  . . . G i v i n g

A l l ____R i s k i n g  A l l . . .

f - p j  Y o u n g  B l o o d ' s  

R a p t u r o u s  L o v e .  

An M-G-M HIT

l l m ,  MON. aad TUBS.

STATE
Oomlng Wed. and 

Thun.
’Central Airport’ 

with Richard 
Barthelmeee and 

Sony E llen

8th Annual Concert
of tho «* * '■

BEETHOVEN
A 88lN 8d..bf .

The MacDowell Male
of Springfleldy Mbm. Undw the DircctioB of Arthur H. Tteiier#

CHQRVS OF 12S VOICES 

Robert Violinist

t W A

Monday, -  '- / • I

Tickets Can Bo PnrdiMid ^

U'- ■V-ŝ
-T -v
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•t» ••>. SUNDAY SOauOL ODSAOi)

JESUS REBUKES
S-

■ ^A Ite t! H uk t:t8-4S 
Tto''lRtvM ltoBal UBlfonn Smi' 

ivy  S t ^  L e m  for April *8.
jBr WiA B. <mUU>Y, DJ>.

'  lE^tw eit the OonfrecmtloitBBit

guurtf had arireD axaong the 
It waa not very ored- 

l̂ Ahte to Cbrlatiaa dtedplea that 
m y  ahmild have quarrd-
tpf, and it la appajUw to 
jmie hew much of relvou8 hia- 
tbry haa been taken up with quar- 
zela. eontreveraieB, and conflicts, 
pftw  carried out In the bitterest 
end aomettmea even in the most 
vepceful ^rtrit. Nor was there 
Jeredlt to the dladplea In 
rî fwy  about which they
4 p w » ^ ^ ^ t  ^ high-minded strife 
about truth and its interpretation, 

matters of PoUcy in t ^  
meî amhtiQn and prosecution of 
the'f ieew rellglen. Although these 
XM -lm d been glvra a great rom- 
Ttitt̂ iT̂ i'; SBd hEd b66D 8ent forth 
to prodEim the aew message of 
anli^Udn and the good needs con- 
<tfi»wtn|r Jesus who had conae to 
thmn, they were returning from 
their tour of preaching quarrel- 

upim the low. groveling, hu- 
inan q ^ ^ im  as to which of them 
Dvu the greatest

IntematlonBl Sunday School iM -^ l^ i 
■oh Text, April flSrd.

"fie that wouhl be greatest

Love workeih no ill to his n ^ h - 
bor; therefore love la the faUUUng 
of tte law.~Bom. 18:10.

the
were

It waa to 
'chplea that

the credit'of the dis-
__________ when- JesiiB Mked

what they had bora t ^ g  
about by the way they held their 
S S e . M  ah, there la thht in 
winti that rebukes him even when 
he does the things to which his 
nature so easUy Impels him. -piey 
were ashaxBpd of the thing a^ut
which they had been .quarre tog  
when th ^  were challenged by a 
Master whose life was Uved in a 
dMerent spirit and upon a dlf-

J«a“ 8them a lesson in humiUt^ a 1 ^  
*8on which would emphasize the
I w r e ^  thing that He b e com e
to tee^h them. So
lltUe child, and settog this ch ^
lirthe midat of them He
them tlmt It waa -in thefr attitude
toward aueh Httio d ^ ^ n ,
mueUmumsa, love a;^ ’S e ^ e o d d  put Into the^ 
Hves **>•* they attained real great- 
neas’ and mai^ested their attitude 
and loyal^ to Him.

Emboldened by
wiva Impetuous, ventured.to toow 
tow l ^ i d ^  bad been by retorting 
how the' diadples -had forbidden a
m  w b ^  they /ou to  ̂ t in g  w t 
devils in the name of J m -  TJ®
reply of JeeuB waa aignlllcant. He
^ d  that the test of service wm  in 
its spirit ’ and in jits not
In the supposed authority >elth
which■ ■ GotribWPh was not copflned > to 
their o u » group, uoî  was them a 
monoeely of. dewtion among those 
r̂ho twre’called to the select clrde. 

So jmturaaid; ‘Torhld him not: for 
riierb is to  man which; shall do 
T»̂ <r»irfe in my name, that cm  
lightly apeak,qvll, of nie. For he 
thft  is not against us Is on
*ak>, Jesus continued, the real 
test' of our love fOr Him and of 
guf salvatliim is not found in any 
formal relatlonahlp, but in the re- 
fpbnse of our Uvea to Hia teaching 
tad to hia example. The giving 
of a cup of cold water to someone 
la need in the name of Jesus la 
much more than outward profes
sion.' Our loyalty is manifested 
in the nearness of our lives to the 
life of Christ, and in the way in 
which we live according to Hia 
teaching.

Thought

Those in heaven are not all of 
the aam® gntde. One .star differetb 
from another in glory. Those who 
do and teach the oommandmenti 
are the greatest in the kingdom of 
the heavens. This would be a mo
notonous world were all on the 
same level of learning, or if all 
were merchants, eelentists, or min
isters. There we dUferent 'degrees 
of greatness in this worid. There is 
a kind of greataess attributed to 
unusual wealth; but there is a su
perior greafiiess conceded to the 
inventor who widely serves man
kind.

The desire to be great la natural. 
The youth desires to excel In play
ing ball, swimming and in athlet
ics. The college team desires to ex
cel all. The contract experts work 
desperately to excel. The desire for 
excellence is not in itsrif wrong. It 
has a use in stimulating the natu
ral Tnan to exerclse the maximum 
of ability. It Is lawful to give 
prizes for supreme accomplish
ment. The Lord promises the crown 
of life to those who are faithful un
to death; and He tells how true 
greatness can be obtained in say-

amoiur you. l«t him be your serv
ant" In Hls,right thoto are grMt- 
est In . tto aejrvlqe not of eelf. bqt of 
othere. n e  Lord is the.grentest of 
all, be^hse He la supreme in the 
service of all. The^eescmce of His 
very life is humble, self-eaoiUclng 
aervice.

In this world, one TO»y by elec
tion or appointment have high of
fice and be called great; though he 
is in to  way quaUfl^, as we see 
everywhere exemplified. A great 
office ’in the Lord's kingdom can 
not‘be ep ohtaine<  ̂ nor Is it in the 
tower'oil the Lord eo to give. Jesus 
d b ^ a ^  that it  was not in <Hia 
power to seat one on Hie right 
hand and another cm His left, but 
that it should be given to those 
prepared. The Lord can give only 
as one prepares himself to receive 
His tender compassionate, serving 
love. Preparation is made'for heav 
enly greatness as one shuns evils 
apd does good, from the Spirit of 
the Lord.

win ^  gIVM OB ^ ,

MMpoerell ringers ctf l^riligflsl^ 
This yew's ooaoert promises to 
luriMSS sH prsvious aflofito. .

On Tuesday svantng 'ths loonl 
Luther League win he.the guests 
of the HwSh>rd League. The 
gram will include the precentation 
of "The Life of Cfiirlst" in word, 
picture uid eong. All Emanuel 
Leaguere are urged to attend.

The April meetog of the Sunday 
BChool teachere and officera will be 
held Friday evening at 8 o’dook.

The enwniii m ee l^  of the New 
wngiaiirt Coirierenoe will be held in 
Cambridge, Maw., next ^
slnitog on Wednesday and 'contm< 
ti<wjr throughout the week includ
ing stoday. Emanuel win be repre
sented by Herman Johnson and the 
pastor. Pastor S. C. Franzen and 
Lawrence Holt of the Hartford 
Seminary wUl preach at Eman< 
uel on Conference Sunday.

ConflrmatioD will be celebrated 
on Sunday, May 7, at I®**®- 
rsffulftr sesirtOM of the cIess will bs 
held next week. Others wUl be in 
charge, owing to the pastor’s ab
sence on' account, of the Conference
meeting. „  .

The Week
Children’s chorus, Tuesday at

* Boy Scouts, Wednesday at 7:18.
Emanuel choir, Saturday at 6:00.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL 
Frederick C. AUen, Minister

** 1 V . f  i
The BuBdsy ffioialaf • » '

vlOa win ba.as u s u i j i r •3 ?- ̂  
dth'Quartarly OonfamaO irfl| 
at suppier at 6 o'olo^ Wednasdsy 
evenliifrAU Intarestril ih tha 
fare of tha Ohuroh art tovlted.

Friday avenlng • the .ladlef will 
serve supper from SVe'o’clock on. 
The menu wlU inoluds o^m chowder, 
corn chowder, salads, oolfee and de
sert There wlU be a table where 
"White ElephanU’’ wUl be on sale.

Wlndeoryllle
The Church aohool w^l meet at 10 

o’clock tomorrow morning 'SBd the

.1

Mmjral CMotz In. lijrttwr

to

Commander; CJWfuee'FftNfOB'Oj

.;*'C tt i

Open Oldfir
Frank 

IlMtlng
f  B n t by; IMfS oM  Topie.

woreiap service m  fpltoA ft  U :0Q. of
This sSivlce yriU laclude t h e ^ ^ ^  ^ J ^ T e f  a
ment 6f baptism and the re©^<m SMsSiieation from • Adhrirai 
of members. The Community club 
wUl meet as usual Friday avsaing.

The ToUand County Older‘ Boys 
and Qirls Conferepca vtUl be held in 
South Wiltogtoo Frld^ and Satiir-1 
day.

Robert B..Ooonts,' Natlonal.^kto- 
mander, warning membeta.- of 'tna 
V / F.“ W. a n d ^  vetarana against

of "Donup

Morning worship at 10:46. Ser
mon at 10:45. Sermon_by the p to

aES
bne'need give himself no concern

about the .inflow of the Lord’s love. _____ ______
It presses on aU sides like the airl^Qr, "Ye Shidl Receive’ Pwer.' 
against a vacuum. .All man has toljjm 3ic;
do is to prepare the way of Its en- Prelude—Melodie, ............. S^m e
try. Thereupon. i<we that worketh Anthem—The Lord is Exalted, West
no ill and fulfills the law wUl come offertory-Andante........... StataCT
in and do its work. Every one’s postiude—March................Schubert
greatness Is not according to hia Church School and Everyman s 
knowlbdge, but in proportion to the Class at 9:30. 
quality' and depth of his lo^e.’ '

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Winter and GtiHeii BIb

message 
tenon declared 
Kfe, behinid the 

that

Bev, ThjBM^ E..fnuak. paatbr of 
the Flnt OaagetintaaimX ishuroh of
Wladtof, ;WlR.i^..tto.qp«iilng aft

at the/JRTOrd .Q>»mty oldê  
oi^eren^ to be.held at Man- 

cheater nmt werii' W iay

SOUTH METHODIST EPlSOOPAL^Tuesday evening; Boy Scouts 
Robot R. Oolpitts, BOirister T7:30 on Tuesday eveitog; and Ce-

cilian Club at 7:30 on Tuesday eve-

■ Fbr If a man tUoketb htoseU to 
be eoBMOlagf vriwD he Is noffiing, 
he deoelveffi himself. — Gelatinns 
6:8. ____ -

He who gives himself airs of Im- 
vriasee, exhibits the credentials of 

see.—Lavater.

The service at 10:40 tomorrow 
morning will oe- of a post-Bkuter 
character. Because ox very many 
requests from the congregatioD Mr. 
Byles, the organist, will repeat his 
own comporition, “Easter Prel..de 
to the Hallelujah Chorqs" which 
was .presented last Sunday morningi 
The other musical numbers wiU in
clude:
Prelude.—“An Eastertide Prelude”

....................... Edgertqn
Processional Hymn — "Come Ye 

Faithful Raise The Strain” 
Anthem—“The" Promise Which Was 

the Fal^n^’
. • . . l̂arstov  ̂

RecesslonaT Hymn—“Sing With All 
the Sons of Glory"
The sermon subject chosen by the 

pastor is “Gk> Into Galilee” which is 
particularly appropriate as that 
was the command of Jesiis to his 
dl>«Hpifi« after his resurrection. . .

The Marine Service to be present
ed at seven o’clock in the chapel to
morrow evening promises to be ex
ceedingly interesting. A lighthouse 
has been erected on the dhapel plat
form, and there will be exhibited 
marine pictures and ship models. 
The church Male Quartet under the 
direction of Robert Gordon will sing 
five of the old sea hymns, and the 
pastor will have as his subject 
‘"Ihere Go the SUps."

C3iurcb School will meet tomor
row morning at 9:80 under the able 
direction of a staff oL trained teach
ers and officers.

At the devotional meeting of the 
Epwortb League at six o’clock to
morrow eventag, Miss Grace Legg, 
first vice-president, will speak.

Week-Day Aerivlriea
Girl Scouts wiU bold their regular 

m eet^  on Monday evening at 
seven o'clock.

At four o’clock on Tuesday after
noon the “Starlight" Brownie Pack 
wUl meet. A "Ffy Up" into the Girt 
Scouts WlU be held. Girl SoouU of 
Troop 9 wUl be present, and parents 
and friends are cordially invited.

Cub Scouts wfll meet at 6:80 on

ning.
At .6:1.5 on Wednesday evening a 

Young Wesnen’s Gym Hour will be 
h®ld.

Tto Pastor will speak, at the Mid- 
Week Service op W ^esday. eve
ning. at 7:3Q.. His subject will be 
“God’s Promises.”

On Friday and Saturday, April 
and 29, the Fifteenth Ahuual Hart
ford Ck)unty Conference for Older 
Bbyq wiU be held at the Y. M. C. 
A. .BuUding and Second Congrega
tional and Methodist churched in 
Manchester. The program which 
includes a bapquat, adtossea^^ wor- 
sh^.and study, groupsphsinf' with 
a candle-Ughting-servioe on Satur
day. afternoon' promises to of 
great ioterest. All registrations 
must be mailed not later, than Mon
day, April 24, to Walter Wright, Y. 
M. C. A., Manchester.

Coming Events: Thursday May

Christian Ehideavor meeting at 
6:30. Topic: “Hymns.” Alma 
Bailey’s Group will lead.

Union service at 7:45 at the Con
gregational church. E. C. Pretty- 
man and WUliam Pardee of the 
Anti-Saloon League wlU present a 
dramatic dialogue, entitled, “The 
Mocker.”

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.

__ Tuesday at 7:30 — FeUowship 
a,t I meeting at the Y. M. C. A.

' Wednesday at 7:S0r—Married
Couples’ Club meeting with Sur
prise Program and refreshments.

Thursday at 7:30—Chiurch "  
Practice.

Friday and

Sunday sphool, 9 it..,nk ,
English service, 16 pc.
German service, 11 a. m.’ .
Rev. H.'Schwarz of CoUhwvUle,

Conn., wUl conduct both ,Services
Sunday morning. Rev.,, Schwaro h to , .-------  . _
been sent by the prealdeat of the | v e t e r ^ o r  «fy^other poi^J 
Synod, Rev. S. Trexler, to preach as “ “ “ - —-
a can^date.

A large attendance Is ..desirable.
After the German sendees a con 
gregational meeting will he held.
AU members are urged to he pres
ent.

In the afternoon at 3 p̂  m. a 
meeting of the Inner Miuion focls^  
will be held iu St Johns Lutheran 
church. New Britain at 3 p. m. It 
will be a most impo> îtot meeting 
as it will concern the'future,of the 
Home for the Aged in Sduthhury.
Conn. All members and friends of 
the congregation are Invited to be 
present ' ,

For the Week
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—German 

choir.
Friday, 6:15 p. m.—WUtog Work 

ers Society.
Friday, 7:30 p. m.—^English choir.

partlcipatitoi In any sort 
miurdi”  dn WariUngton.

Admiral'; Coonts in hia 
to Commander Peb 
that Communists are 
nhw “bonus arnty*’ plan and 
the repl purpgsa of the agltattca is 
to cause, trouble, with reyohitioii 
and overthibw of the goverhmmt as 
the ultimate a to  

"They are trying to Involve vet
erans in the movement" 'dve.said, 
and I feel that concentration, of

in
Washington at'this time would-be 
daugeroua to the welfare of our 
nation and detrimental to th« ca\ se 

of the veterans. As Cbmmander-in- 
Chief I urge all offlciahi And me,.;t- 
bers of the V. F. W. to- refrain from 
taking part -in this movement and 
I  call on'aiU veterans to strenuously 
discourage others ftom participat
ing In this prt^osed march/’ 

Admiral Coontz, who was the 
highest ranking officer, next to 
General Pershing,' in the World 
War, waa the g u ^  of the Sprlcg- 
ffeld V. F. W., Post last nlgiit, fol
lowing a tour of the Veterans' hos
pital in Massachusetts, and a visit to 
the State House where he waa wel
comed by Governor Ely.

V OPEN FORUM

oonferoi^  to be. 
chestsr nmt werit Fri( , 
urdsy, April 28 had 88, oki tbe 
•*Pbere Openeth a' »| jh  Way aa^ f  
Low." Ut. Frwsk takes his toplp 
from Joha Oxebham'a -weU-kwwp 
poem, which is thA then^. a n ^ d  
which the'Cdnfeceiice. ip built t ^  
year, Thb diseussiem' following, ffie 
address win be led • by Fraakto 
Pinto of. the'HaitftMfd Q ty'Y . ,^  y. 
A. staff, R®v. C ^ e a  S t ^  ffiraj 
Churcb of Christ, New RrltaJn, And 
Mr..jVsnk.’ • ’ '

John Obcehhsm’s poem reads 
fioUows:
‘•po every men-there <̂ >eneth SiWeyi

znd weys,,ai^ a way; . ,
And the high soul oUnahS .the high 

w«y, ahd the low soul'gwqpeB 
the low.  ̂^

And in betwerii, on the misty fiaty, 
the rest drift to and fro. ■:- 

But to every man there oproeth h 
highway and a Idw.; j ,

And every man deeWeth the way hia 
soul shaU go."

Anyway there’s one set of people 
that are atUl Uving on the fat of 
the land—the EsWroos. They eat 
blubber.

L - t : . . , .

:WdL ‘

r-v

T)

.1-’ .

‘  - V ,‘

fi-

^  dcUlbd
fropejrty 
h> watfir

L. T. Wood, 
geric In  Com] 
is havlajg aa
on the cbmpi . .. ,  _
the lee \]̂ ant watiw ffir; niSKr 
tag ice. The drillers have already 
gone down 75 fiat to bed. toitt AM 
it is expected thgt the depffi'M thp 
well w ^  completed BiU ha eever- 
id hund^ fe ^  '

W at^ thus secured, win be of ex-r. 
oeUeat quaUty and atoptable for 
ice'taakiiig. The Weal , pliat expeeta 
a-,large ATOouat-of bhriuese. this 
year) due to the fact thr.t the tepir 
parste winter faUed .to produce 
natiiriU 'ice e n ^ h  tp JUl the We 
houses-^ several local dealers, 
Ttttoy o r  whom win be supplied by 
the locar plant * , , ^
. < .Qver ;400 tona .Qf lee was stored 
in the uew plant after several 
taonths' eperating and then It was 
Bhut down fur the winter. The 
Iflsnt wUl be sterted up in, a few 
days to replenish the depleted stor
age supply. ■ ■

Cataract of the iye cannot be cor* 
rected- With gWsses.

ST. MART’S CHURCH 
Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector
Sunday, April 2Srd— F̂lrst Sun

day after Easter. Services as fol 
Band | lows:

9:30 a. m.—Church School. Men’s 
Saturday—Hartford 1 Bible Class.

County Older Boys’ Conference. 10:45 a. ,m.—Montog I^ yer
The Women’s League wlU soon and Sermon. Sermon topic: Shut

conduct a “Treasure Hunt” for oW . ,  . „
gold and silver to be sold as a reve- 3:M p. m.—Highland Park 
nue for the church budget. toy _  , _

It is requested that all persons ! 7:00 p. m -Evening Prayer
who wish to Insert noticea in the Sermto.̂  Sermon tople: 
caietuiRr and- Saturday church j Record, 
column of the newspape*" kindly get

Sim-
and

“The

such notices to Mr. Allen not ■ lator | 
than Thursday noon of each week.

THE SilivATION"VABMY7 '• 
Adjutant George D. wnHanw'

The week-end progrhm at the 
Salvation Army will be of helpful 
and interesting variety.

This evening the band and soldiers 
will meet at the corner of. Birch and 

4, Supper'by the GifL Scouts, served I streets for the regular Satur-
from 4:80 to 7:8(k Frltoy, May 6 ,1 jay cvenW  outdoor serrtce at 7:30 
Annual Banquet of the Epwortb I o>dock, after which the profession 
League, with annual reports and march to the haU where a pub- 
election of officers. Friday, May meeting will be continued. 
l2, annual meeting of the Church Sunday morning at 9:30 the com- 
School Board, with suppe>̂  served pany meeting will assemble during 
at 6:80. I \i^ch time the challenge to Provl-

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. ra.—Girls Friend

ly Society..
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.-r-Boy Scouts. 
..  J:30 p. uk-rCaioir RehearsaL 
Friday, 8:00 pu'm.—Raeond An

nual Irish Tea Party to he given py 
the Girls’ Friendly Society, in the 
Parish House. Soiibr club.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

H. B. Anthony, Pastor

South Methodist Church
, ' ■ Robert A. Cblpitts, Minister.

10:40 POST-EASTER SERVICE
Sermon—-GO INTO 6AULEE”

Easter Musical Program.

7:00 MARINE SERVICE
, lighthouse. Ships, and Marine Pictures.

Sea Hsrmns by Male Quartet.

9:30— Church Sch ool 6 ;00— Epworth League.

You A rc Cordially Invited To Worship- W ith UR

I '

CENTER CHURCH
(Cmgregationa])

MORIWG WORSHIP— 10 :S0.

CHURCH SCHOOL B1EN*S LEAGUE

W O R N ’S 9:30.

CYP C L U 8 ^ :0 0 . 
( fb r  T n u fif Peoide)

V - -

9:00 a. m.—^Prayer Service 
9:30—Sunday School. Classes for 

all ages.
10:45—Morning Worship. Owing 

to the absence of the pastor at'the 
District Assembly, this service will 
be in charge of James Cole

_______ __  2:15 p. m.— Ŷoung People'a Vlalt-
droce c o ^  win'be read  ̂All mem-1 tag _
hSTare ^ e d  to be present and 6:80—Young People’s Service,

the t Tp . Corps with their co- 7 :8 0 -B v^ eU rtc Service. Robert
operation to wtanli^ the ^  ^•£e‘^w2k-in the afternoon there wiU be two I , ™  ______

I Onen-airs. The band wUl meet at I . Monday, 8:00 p. m. Band prac- 
Morntag worship, 10:50. Sermon I 2:16 and the soldiers tice.'

at Bow and Chestnut and proceed I ’^Mjtoy, 7:80 p. m.—Young Peo- 
to the haU ndiere the band under p l^  busin g mrottag. 
the leadership of the band Sergeant, | Wednesday, 7:80 p. m.—Mid-week 
Edward Harris wfll conduct the 
ternoon meeting, to the evr 
servlee Adjutant Wifliams

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congr^ratlonal)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

by the minister.
The music:

Prelude, Prriude in C .........Liebig
Anthem, Haric, Hark, My Soul

..................................Shelley
Hymn Antbeuit All Good Gifts ^

-Around Us ..................Schultz i subject announced sev-
Poatlude, Poetiude No. U .Petttaon yirst Five 7"n-

T}̂ e Church seboob 9:80. Moijem, After Death.” The Sunday 
DepartqMntalized. eventax open-air will be held at the

The Men’s League, 9:80. Presl- ^Y% 0 p. m.'
dent, Lester G. Hobenthal, I Wednesday evening the Girl

The Women’s Class, 9:80, Mrt. a Character
^ ®  * BulMtof ilwtrii sutltled "The Tam-The CYP Club, 6:00. President,« -----~

Prayer Service.
Friday, 7:80 p. m.—Class 

tag. Robert BulUk leader.
meet-

Z|ON LUTHBBAN 
Rev. H. F. R. Btochhelz

Edith MeComb. Leader, Herbert 
Gilman. .Topic, The Lifo of Christ 
in Art.

NoltoM
Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal. 
Tuesday, 7:00— T̂roop m , Boy 

Scouts. ‘
TtieiBtoy, 7:00—Y. P. B., Junior 

room.
iSiesday,

Wotaen.
. Tuesday,

Tuesday,

Sunday School at 8:80 a. m. Ser
vice in German at 9:80 A m. Text 
of Bennaa:: Jdt. 20, 19-81 (Sunday I after Easter eaflad Quaaimodo- 
genitl). S treet: The efftoe of the 
Keys.__  J ‘

BIANCHESTER l a r g e r  PARISH SWEDISH OONGRBGAXIONAL

BE KIND TO ANIMALS
Editor, The Harold:

This is “Be kind to Animals” 
Week. In a . recent issue of the 
“Herald” , I note the headline, 
“Some Owners too Poor to Pay 
Fees I for Dogs." Now there are 
dogs and dogs. There is the poor 
mangy forsaken that slinks
along from garbage can to refuse 
heap shying at strty stones thrown 
by thoughtless bojrs; the dog that 
spends its nights in wandering 
around the country, killing cats smd 
sheep, robbing hen roosts and rab
bit hutches; the dog that has a 
inania for driving can off toe high
way endangering iives^of riders hnd 
pedestrians; to® too z^ ou s watoh- 
dog. toat enjoys biting toe legs of 
piiper hoys, especialty if they are 
on bicycles, toe dog toat must’ b̂e] 
kept tied up and howls all day and 
night, espeoafly if to® owner li 
away; and toe pampered lap dog 
which is showered with love ahd af
fection, time and money that might 
save toe lives of several homeless 
babies.

On the other hand, there are toe 
dogs which have earned toe.title.of 
“man’s most faithful friend,". who 
have been toe source of toe slogan, 
'a dog for every boy." There is toe 

dog with almost human intelligence 
who warns his master of impending 
danger; who awakens the  ̂ house- 
udd when toe bouM is allire; who 
saves childroi from dtoymtag, who 
protects with his life,, aasatats from 
ferocious who giiards the
lome or tUe farm, ^ o  leads the 
blind, wbo rescues toe lost, who 
tracks the criminal, who follows his 

faithfully when all others 
forsake him, and then dies of 
starvation on his grave.

We have both kinds of dogs in the 
world for toe same reason we have 
two kinds of people, heredity and 
environment. But In the dog world, 
_ dog- of questtoiuilfle parentage 
often has much better qualities than 
a dog of blue blood. A gfeat'deal de
pends on tratatag. It is Just as nec
essary to train a puppy 

- ----- “Id, aa

tag of Horrors."

7:30 — Professional

7:80—High-Y.
7:80—Girl. Reserves. 

Wednesday, 6:80—Cob Pack. 
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-A»Much

Clrde.

Methodist Bplsoopsl 
Marvte S. Btoohtag, Pistor 

L. Thwoo French, Assodato 
North Main Bt.

The choir meets for rehearsal at 
5:80 ♦bln afternoon. Tomorrow 
morning toe Church school meets at

8. B. Green, MlalstN.
SwediBb Morning Worship, 16:80. 
Sunday school, 12.
Young People’s service, 7:80. 
Wedneaday evening fervlee, 7:801 
Friday evening toe Ladies’ Aid

9:45 and is followed by toe period of society will hold’their monthly meet- 
Meditation at 10:80 and the Service tag at the church at 7:86. : 
of W ors^  at 10:45. Mr. French will I Tonight toe Young P ee^ a  soete- 
preach on, “Fpundations” and speak 1 ty will rorve a supipd̂  between, toe 
to toe boys and girls. The chdî  will | hours of 6 and 8 o'doek. ' Tickets

Wednesday, 7:00—̂ Shining L l^ t ̂ n g . ^n anthem. The hymns chosen for sale at 85c each.
Cirde.

Saturday, 5:00—Junior Choir re- 
hearsU.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsaL 
Notes

Ndct Sunday evening, April 80, 
Sumner R. Vinton, well knoWu lac-

are, "When Morning (Bids toe 
sues," "Christ Is Made toe Sure 
Foundation,” and "He Leedeto Me! 
O Blessed Thought” The Communi
ty Men’s Bible Class will be special 
guests at this rorvice. Excellent in
terest is being ma^ested in toe

ture on "The Beauty of toe Com-
^  wllljepeU t ^ f lh ^ t e d  lec- ̂ — Cemtest This Is
^  ita^KJrtunity for all to hdp.
monplace, recently given to mhia church la uniting with toe
I W f^ h w l ^ d e r  toe aunrfcM of congregational tomorrow
toe CYP Club in toe Parish ball. | jjj ̂  spedal community ser-

EMANU13. LUTHERAN/ 
Knnt E. Erickson, Factor-

CLAM COSMC RAYS 
NOTINSIRATASHBtE

Phlladdpbia, April 23— (AP) — 
Search for the aomree CC ‘ eoetato 
rays in the. stratoigihero - la, de
scribed as vUudeM Ity Dr. Robert

will be a dramatic pretentation. en- 
I titled ‘̂ e  Mocker” by Dr. B. “ Oat Us own failurfB to find

The Juuior MiMion Band 
meet this afternoon at 2 o’doek.

Stindty school and Bible clawes 
will meet at 9:30. The ’ xnorntag 
service will he Swedish. Tbs ser
mon theme will be "Each one 
oordtag to Us need." The Bmanitol 
choir win .stag. At the oventog 
aervloe, toUdi win be English aa 
uraal the sermon theme will be

Threttyman and William D. ^ ^ a®  I the wgra source to the MQky Way 
will of N ^ , Haven. 'The offering will b e i^ j, stratosphere  ̂ toe sun and oqtN ---------------- - ...w. *-----------— .............................. ...  Mawr eol*

■ttept
There will he a jpedal meeting of 

the Ladles Aid Sodety at two 
’•The Burning Heart" The 6  Ctef | o’doek Tuaiday, at the home of toe 
chonia win stag. The Old Timers [president 42 North School street 
dioir; win hold a - tdiearsal after I Thai Jo^t committee on Vacation 
tSie aendee. fChiiroh schools wBl meet .Tuesday

A i W 'c f  our Lqtoar M f fW la t  the Bao-.

o f. the

for the promotion of toe temperance j g tin  to students of 
work to Connecticut 7:45 is the yissbmlay. Dr. tfiTHkan said 
hour. the theory toat the raya mighi:

The Booster Club wfll meet Mqn- originate to too upper reaohM of 
day, evening as guests of Mr. and |tho eiurth’s atnMnhere ..Is "erode 
Mrs. Leon - Holmes, 105 Russell j aiU untettlBgent"

DeBoato' tastiunMnts ’WUOh bo 
■ont.tqpi to ballobns ro airdavatlon 
of ntae miles Showsd the ooomic 
rays IneroaMd afanost 100 tUois ta 
intensity at tost
kan said. This 
wag not sufSfltent 'to . 
prijadi to the souroi'of thgtaya, 
dedaroS,.- ’ IV

it Pr, Mim-
^ ^ ra v W ’

to have 
'imd be wingood habits as a cUlii 

reroond as quicUy.
For examms, I know some- cUlr 

dren who- have a Uttie mongrel ^  
wUeh thsy earned by’ s d l^  
ous artidea' and running orrsnaa. 
Cn return for thdr love and care,_be 
civea them Ua entire deration. Be
sides .many cute little trloka which 
he performs for their amusement 
he gives vtontag at night of prowl
ers, be dtaUengaa evetycne who 
comea-to toe door, he reffisea to al
low anyone to; touch hu masteris 
personal property;*:he would protect 
toe eUldren ftpift assault; he stays 
in Us-own jrard uUoM taken out

driver ‘ out' aU ottier'dogs • ror
gardless of aiae. - ‘

wlM -Will not bo 
merdftdly '.put - to disato .by carbon 
monoxide gas and. left on tiie town 
dump'as aoeio'dcgi'weea a short 
time ago. Altopugh no ppa . t o ^  
famfly-is working, hia Mcenao'wfll 
be piM .fbr hy toe children if poa- 
dU e.: Herd' is an ofmortunity tor 
aU dog. lovers and friepds o f chil
dren to lend a todplqr baud and 

we thsN Am  from bacomtog Vic-1 
tims of. the 4eproarion.- ‘

"Dog Lover.'

' OvermfdH
A. P. "  ■ ■ ■

tcfDh Noir' Bnglead

dbhcM hed'v^;

Cut
tn

the L^n - A - 0 Q «
greatest convenience in electric refrig' 
erationi and an exclusive feature of 
the new aitd finer Leonard Electrics

A  TOUCH OP THI 
TOI AND THI DOOR 

SWINGS O K N

WOMEN WITH dish-ladra luudr, who fioc yean have.
teftigerator doors the awkward» old-fijririotirf 

way, aU die LaN-it-box dm groatert time and 
savor in the k itc l^  No mon dUk He
more ifsstcd s t^ I
Only Leonard offers you dm It i a ^  i^
the many extra £eattiics vrihidi cbmfeinc to gtyo ypn 
mdst tot your refiigeratton dollar in the new stundari.
 ̂Leonahl Qectric niodela.
Here you wiU find greatest oonvenimK* eihh-
lUMiaiial 'beanty*»wRb. die fasten and*
Loonazd*s fiunm i

________ _______________ . __
tion-Himd|he'eficiency a refic^efatfad m|it '

..........

yon boy. any deettic refiifafaatar*

of

- . :»

OTW PRICES STAR*r AT 
. , F. 0 . B-EiMitory:.:

^ /  ;O ia Y  $99.50 bE U V ElffiD .;
ONLY LIONARD ORPBRf A lt  T N lI f ' #RIAT 

CONVlNllINCt f iA T M it  "

W J . .
■> 'c':‘

eWB-
iTMdt

J xt

- Boftonr-SupcBBto Cfait aata ajd^ 
awuds to ta l^ -878,812, made Mra.[
LoQlM Lachat French, war b --
a jury against'.the estate of ■ 

fl. stoarna, :wealtby
tenlaB.-' ‘ .

Pittafield, Maaiu—RiChard Brown, 
ten. firlghtaaad ky a dog^wUle playr 
i ^  on a dead trni in tha,-̂  
river, fans tato vtater And drowns.- 

Bohtan-Mhybr O u ^  q e d ^  al
gva^day weak rnffipay-buto-raugfag
fhkh 0 to 16 per‘ieent'tor elty em-

Brice 
of D fa'Ad^

.r

I- tt.-v •
I'

'■J')
- - '.Vf

.? 4'i
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THOHA8 FBCianSON 
_________General Manager

Fonaded October 1, 1881 
PublUbed BTCfy BTenia* .Bxeept 

■uBdara aad Xellteya. Batered at the 
FoetOfftee at Manohaeter, Conn., aa
Second Clasa Kail Matter. __

SUBSCRIPTION RATBS 
One Tear, by mall • • •X* •«.•••• a-e • 86.«f 
Per Month.ff by mAll *0
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MBKBBR OF THB ASSOCSATSD 
FRBSS

The Aaaoclatad Preaa la asehulyaly 
entitled to the uae 2or republlcatlon 
of all nowa dlapatobea credited to it 
or set othenriaa credited is thia 
piu>er and alao the local nava pub* 
llahed bereis.

All rlfbta of republlcatlon of 
apecial dl^atebea bereln are alao re> 
aerved. \

Full aerrlee client of N B A Ser
vice, Ina_____________________

Pttbliabar'a Itepreaentatlve: Tbe 
Jnllua Mathewa Special Avancy«-New 
Terk, Cblcaaro, Detroit and Beaten.

MBMBBR AUDIT BURBAU OP 
CIBCCTLATIONR____________________

Tba Herald Printlnf Company, Inc., 
aaeumea no flnaneiiu raapbnalblUty 
tpr typpsrapbicaPerrora appeariss in 
aArertiaementa In the Mi
Bveninff HaralA

Canebaatar

SATURDAY, APRIL S3.i_____________ .
w u m on a cn v t a x .

An interesting development arose 
in tbe natieoal ’House at RqiFasen- 
tatives on Thursday during the eon> 
Sdtratlon of the Dovghton MU to 
reduce "drop-letter”  postage to two 
cents and to continue tha federal 
lax of one cent a gallon <m gasoline.

A Mississippi representative, 
WhittingtM, sprung a surprise on 
his party leaders by intredudaf sn 
amendment to that measure which 
provided for the shifting of tbe tax 
on electrical current from tbe con
sumer to tbe producing company. 
Mr. Whittington reminded the mem
bership of tbe tricky way in wblcn, 
in the last Ckmgress, that same tax, 
origlnaUy Intended to be a tax on 
the vendor, was jock^ed into s  tsx 
on tbe user. That change was 
wrought during the pendency of tbe 
1982 revenue act in conference and 
was the source of much Mtter crit
icism aU over the country.

Chairman Doughton of the Ways 
and Means Committee, for reasons 
of his own horrified at the Whit
tington suggestiem, tried to stem 
the tide of support which raUied to 
the change. With a wbOop and a 
bong the amendmeat was adopted, 
188 to 86. D ou fbt^  hoping to 
raUy to his support more eympa- 
thisers with the power compsaiee, 
demanded teUers. This time he got 
even fewer votes than before, tbe 
result being 168 to J8.

Thus, so far as the House is con
cerned, was undone in sn unexpected 
moment tbe laborious labors o f an 
expert lobby, extending over many 
days, is the last session—and the 
tax pn electricity rAtored to tbe 
place it should have occupied all 
along, on the backs of the producers 
rather than the consumers.

COLOmNO THE NEWS.
The New York Times is perhaps

as incorrigible a bourbon as any 
newspaper in the United States 
when it comes to adherence to tra- 

‘ dition. It has always been the very 
: bible and mouthidece of the gentle

men of the white waistcoats and 
I grey sidetnums who typify the ultra- 
. conservative bank director of the 
’ stage and screen—and who do exist, 
• whether their waistcoats are white 
I or not or whether or not they shave 
f their cheeks.
1 Tbe Times, for many years, has 
I been ready any time to shed its ink 
I dnd turn completely pale at the 
I merest suggestion of any dv- 
i ilization but one entirely founded on
! *the gold standard. A^d now It is 

in the devil’s own piCkle. It has 
I always loved Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
I But it really doesn’t see how it can 
t sanction tbia blasphemy' of ^nfiation 
I —^wbich almost every other news- 
i paper. Democratic, Republican or 
> what not, now accepts as something 
■ that is absolutely Inevitable 
I Not only is the Times duMous in 
$ its editorial policy hut it has per- 
• mitted its biliousness to affect its 
I news columns and particularly its 
I headlines. It announeed in a lead- 
; ing heading the other day that tba 
I United States had gone off the gold 
I atondaid "temporarily"—when there I was net the sllgbtert Juotifieatlon for 
j any such quallficatlan even in the 
. story over which tbe headlines ap- 
! peared- Yesterday the. first pera- 
i graph of its principal news story 
} on inflation was this:I President Roosevdt today di

rected from tbe White House 
I the draft of leglslatian granting 
* him power to employ m  mon

etary system eo as to raise do
mestic prices, prime tto pun^ 
of private izidustry, place tbe 
United Statea in a stzo^er poei- 
tioo in the world maifeets AND 
LBAD THB WAY BACK TO A 

-GENERAL RESUMPTION OF 
TBE GOLD s t a n d a r d  BY

. nrm iG ovE R N  m e n t a l  
AGREEMENT.
So far as ora (ionceraed the words 

ve tovo capttsHiWl, tUa fa the. 
i h f « ^  inference, bom of the 
rtflMlf own worship of tbs gold 
tesdAd. nitre is nothing whab-

•ByttaA jp fffsM  Hr.
RhoMvelt to tafilfliU A t  te* 
atotest purpose tb ietd the iroild 
bSflk to tbe goM ttsadsiA Thete 
ii SemSthlfig shMit the estsbUolir 
ntettt of s  etsUS atediua of tete»  ̂
hstMMl atehsags hot hMUBff thoiit 
say sudi latiDtioa s i tbs obe set 
up by the Times ss a Prsatflentlal 
objeetlve.

Again, and also ea tha tn a t page 
of tha TtaMA ippaart this axplaaa-
tioii of tha currency lagfRhttoat 

Tba aim is to raatora aoo>- 
mpdity prioas, hold tham tty and 
than eraate axpaiislon> not ef 
ourranoy but of oradtt 
What that would maan. if it ware 

truA would be to ra-astahUSh axaal- 
ty tha rotten eo«M!ittans of lPSt sod 
1929. It ia not, of eeuraa, true. 
Tbara is no raq^ctabla claaw t in 
tha United Statea which irimte to 
see an "expanriofi of ovadlt" after, 
there has already been sspanslon 
enough in the currency to raatora 
prieaa and bold tham tty. The 
mountain of debt under whisb tha 
oouatiy is now swoeolag 19 tha di
rect reault of over eitysadad credit 
and ovar-costractad eurraaey ttyoo 
wbiob to haw it

A newspapar with a refutation 
Uka that ef tha New York Ytmes 
has no moral right to distort the 
news to fit the private vles{s of its 
owners. It hsa, rigrattshly, sn 
isomense power to deeefvf. Xt 
should be sshsmed to emplpy it

BBmSB-SOVIBT MESS.
The metUm of the British govern

ment to ordering an embargo tbls 
week on 80 per cent of imports from 
Soviet Russia, quite frankly token 
as a reprisal for tba imprisonment 
of two Britons for espionage, is 
likely to be regretted. Since the 
Ruasisns promptly havs replied by 
withdrawiag their trade d ela tion  
from London, it is highly probable 
tbat Britain wUl lose more com
merce with her Soviet customers 
than tbe Soviets will lose in Britain.

It ia difficult to aaa, any way. how 
the British govsmment expected to 
help the case of tbe eonvieted eo- 
ginners. In effect what was done 
was to make aa implied demand tbat 
the Soviet government release these 
a llied  spies or take the conse
quences of a British boycott Tbat 
was hardly a wise ultimtum to is
sue, puWdy, to a group as bead- 
strong and as proud as the men who 
meke up tbe Soviet government 
Even if they bad jMtga only half 
hearted ia laSletlag’ punishment on 
the men In qnestfon, and bad impris
oned them m er^  to save their own 
flees, such a roughshod reply from 
Britain could hardly fail to stiffen 
thslr determiaation to keep the men, 
for a while at least in jalL R ^  

leaders could illy afford to 
have their own people believe tbat 
the Soviet Union had truckled and 
bowed the head to the threat of a 
"capltaUstio state.”

It would seam that an involved 
and injurloua situation has been 
created for very insufficient reason. 
Just how the parties to it will get 
out of the mess isn’t very clear. 
Just tbe same we’re guessing that 
they will get out of it. British 
statesm«i have a miraculous fru:- 
ulty of somehow or other undoing 
their own mistakes and at tbe same 
time saving their dignity.

'TRAINING NEW 80UIIEBS. 
Having spoken his mind with re

freshing frankness about faulty or- 
gamzatioa In the War Department, 
tbe useful and outepokm MaJ.-Gen. 
Johnson Hogood Is now pr^ioring a 
radically new s3nstem of training 
army rooUea.

At present, as everybody knows, 
the new recruit spenda wicks and 
months just in leaming how to do 
squads right. The intricacies of 
parade-ground maneuvers, the man
ual of arms and so on make a long 
primary course in the school of the 
soldier, and it takes a long time for 
the pupils to graduate. It is com
monly stated that it takes from one 
to three years to fit a recruit for ac
tual oomhat service.

General Hagood thinks this is all 
wrong. He woifid teach rookies to 

thrir guns in the field first 
and let them learn the other stuff 
later; and he' asserts that it ought 
to be poaaiWe to fit a rookie for 
service in no longer than lO days. 
Hbi battalions doubtlssi would be 
sorry sights on tiie. drill field; but 
hs says they would be able to fight 
•eceptoUywaiid that, after ’aU, is 
the nudn jCb of tbe soldier.

frithih earttin lUMta. An aaaamii- 
tian, «r cv«i SB attentyted aaeasa-

tnatlon, would provide aa excellent 
louse for toeelag'' aS such limits in 

the discard AutocMoy'a eommoMst 
reply to eudh a threat IS unbridled 
terrorism. Ons shudders to think 
what might happen to German 
Jewry if tha Nasi leadership should 
think itself Justified la making such 
a reply. ,

The StoiT of PhlUp 
introdui Philip

Plcni-
Movl-

IHVITINO TEREOBISBL '
1110 nawe tbat anlitteiapt on tha 

life of Adolf a t » r  was thwarted by 
Qermaa police leads one to hope 
that, ia the iatarest of tbe oppresaed 
minorities ia that suffering country, 
no more sudi attentyts are made-^ 
and, above all, that no such attempt 
ever suceeedo.

That Hitler Sbould be a ta^et for 
aasatsins is not, evsxytbing consid
ered, to he wondered at]; but UbA no 
ope could do tbo Qmmah minodtiet 
a woeae turn thsp by trying sueh an 
act of violence ought to ip  obytoui. 
Ito fir  the Nad oppression, grievous 
thouib It baa besa* has ban ktyt

Lewis, Gotham’s Chauffeur 
potentlary to the Queen of 
aaa.

Back in 1915 Lewis was hired 
by Adolf Zukor for the newly or
ganized Famous Players company 
and assigned to the star who, of 
course, was Mias Pickford. He 
drove b tf to the studio on Twenty- 
sixth Street, to tbe sub-studio in 
Rivcrdsle, and out into the coun
try on IpMtion. Sometimes as her 
chaififeur,- be even got into the 
pictures. Those, as be says eim- 
ply, were happy days.

Then, in 1917, tbe studio caught 
fire. Was Miss Pickford safe? 
She was. Well, then, were tbe 
new Pickford films safe? No, they 
were probably roasting in the 
vault. So Lewis went into action, 
and while firemen concentrated 
streams of water on. the steaming 
vault be dashed into the building 
and unlocked the storeroom. 
Pretty soon he came bock, ecut- 
tUng low through the spark show
ers sad smoks, with ‘Toor Little 
Peppina” and “The Girl of Yes
terday" in his arms. Naturally, 
PhUlp was a hero, espeetelly be
cause into thoae cans of film had 
gone most of the respective Pick
ford and Zukor fortunes.

But be quit then end went to 
Fraaec. a eetgeaat of motor trans
port with the Slrst Division. He 
returned, recovering from a wound. 
In 1919. Mlsa Pickford and Mr. Zu
kor ware in Hollywood. Mr. Lewis 
went back to taxi driving.

Since than he has read the pa
pers diligently, and always has 
managed to be on hand when Miss 
Pickford comes to town. ' Taxi 
startere at- the stations and cus
toms officials at the docta have 
teemed to give bia car precedence 
when the diminutive star appears. 
And she, in turn, never fails to 
demand: "Get Philip. I won’t 
ride with aityene hut Philip.”

Yoa Never Oea Tell!
Speaking of other years, and 

movie stars, here’s a story that 
boa rankted in the breast of a 
puMlelty man ainoe lb20. It goes 
back to the time that the old May
flower Pictures outfit launched a 
eSheme designed to prove that any 
remarkably beautiful girl, how
ever unlotown, could be speedily 
developed into a- oucceesful flini 
actress. Entrants from aU over 
the United States were to submit 
their photographs to a committee 
of prominent artists. These Ju d ^  
were to sdsot' the winner from tbe 
sole standpoint of facial ̂ oveUneas. 
Then the lucky girl was to be given 
a ste-weeka* Job la the a ^ e id  
chorus, and thsreaftw was guaran
teed a star part la a Mayflower 
N otu^

Aleog toward the climax of fche 
ensuing excitement, a Mayflower 
pees agMt vdto Jhad baan ooout- 
n g  around la Mossoebusetta dash
ed into headquarters with a photo 
of a pretty glsW-THB giri, he ve
hemently centendad. She had looks, 
and fifinre, and oottag ability, and 
penoaolity and—well, evnythlag 
required to be a movie star. Frown
ing exeentiveo tMd the enthusiast 
that this contest was atrietty on 
tbo' level. Bte nominee eould be en
tered only Ih tbe tegular way, and 
>rittidut benefit of oostysity inilu- 
enoe. There was evin oovsrt 
pidOB that tha

DEA3SS.
As the time draws near for the 

annual observance of Mother’s Day, 
the Maternity Canter Aaeociatton of 
New York p ^ te  out tbat tbS best 
way to celebrate tbe day would be 
to crystalllae public opinion on the 
vital need ef improving maternity 
care.

Every year soma 1 9 , American 
women die in eblldbirtb—a record 
that is disgraeefully worst than tbe 
records at many other countries 
which some of us like to feel ore not 
as far advanced as our own. Ex
perts assert that at least half of tbs 
19,000 deaths could and should be 
prevented.

"There is n Uting irony,” says a 
statement from the association, "In 
the fact thiat in several eountriee 
wbars Motber’i  Day is unknown, 
motbssbood is twice as safe as in 
Amsrlea.”

There Is, indeed- Our Mother’s Day 
ectebsatloa ought to include a new 
drive to reduce the maternity death 
rate.

IN NEW YORK
By PAUL HABBI80N

New York, April 22.—Whenever 
Mary Pickford pops into town by 
train or Atlantic liner, the first 
thing she says is: "Where’s 
Philip?”

She asked tbat tbe other day as 
she came down the gangplank of 
tbe Rex, and later when she left 
her hotel to ,catch tbs Century 
for California.' As a text \ line 
in front of tbe hotel leaped for- 
r/ard. Miss Pickford Mt her lip 
in that chaarcterlstic sign of dis
pleasure. "No, I want Philip!’* she 
told the bewildered doorman. ’Tsn’t 
Philip here?”

Just then a big gray cab zoomed 
around the others and stopped, pre
cisely before tbe little mo^e star< 
Out scrambled tbe driver, a tallish, 
black-haired man of about iO, with 
a lot at white teeth revealed in a 
delighted grin.

]i&w Pickford smiled too. "Oh, 
here you are, Philip. I didliope 
you hadn’t fOigotten me.*'

trying to do a favor for a giri 
friend.

When tbe Judges held their final 
session, tbe contest bad narrowed 
down to two, and cue was tbe 
entrant from Massachusetts. Tbe 
Judges scanned, squinted, scruti
nized—and chose a girl from Wis
consin.

With due ceremony tbe wlzmer 
was brought to town and started 
kieking In the chorus. She kept 
right on kicking. She couldn’t act; 
she abhorred the very idea of act
ing. By her own demand the pic
ture was never filmed. Even her 
name’s forgotten now.

And the other girl?—tbe one the 
Judges wouldn’t qualify?

Tbat was Clara Bow.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Drr Frank McCoy

WHEN YOUR NOSE KNOWS
A woman who was unable to 

smell went into a basement where 
a gas main was leaking. She re
mained until she was imconselous, 
when a relative happened to smell 
the gas, bunted for it, and found 
her. Most of us could have easily 
detected the faintest gas leak. In
deed, the nose often warns us of 
dangers even though we do not re
gard the sense of smell as very im
portant. It is verx easy for us, for 
example, to detect the odor of burn
ing wood or cloth. —

Most of us take the sense of smell 
as a matter of course until we get 
a cold and then we find that many 
foods do not taste quite right. This 
la because the sense of smell is 
closely tied in with tha sense of 
taste. It is said tbat one with 
a total' loss of smell esn detect vsiy 
little difference in the flavor of sn 
apple from an onion. Tbe sense of 
smell Is vitally bound up with the 
appetite. A dish that smells good 
to lu when sitting down to the table 
starts a flow pf the digestive Juices 
in the mouth and atomach which in 
turn aids a lazy digeatloo.

Sometimes doctors have sudi a 
delicate sense of smell that they 
can tetermine the different odors oC 
the skto in health and Aseass, and 
can often determine the disease 
from the odor alone. Whenever 
one has a foul perspiration, there 
is sure to be some diseased condi
tion of the body accompanytog it.

The more civilised a man is the 
less likely he is obis to smell 
keenly. It is said thft the snake
eating tribes of Queensland are able 
to fouow tha t r ^  of the boat for 
many 'mllea, aa they particularly 
prize this reptile in making their 
snake stew.

Tbe wet-nosed animals, such as 
the dog or eat, can recognise tbe di
rection from which aa odor cornea, 
but before a mSn can do as well he 
has to wet his finger in his mouth 
and then hold it up and bo can then 
tcif that tbe odor comes from the di
rection that’his finger is coldest.

’Ilie emotions ara very closely re
lated to the sense of odor and 
smells, and eafi cause pleasantness 
or depression or delight. ’This la 
the origin of the use of inceoas in 
churches. Many perfumsa. are 
known to bavs the effect of stirring 
up the wooing instinct The. fra
grance of flowers is not for the pur- 
.pose of pleasing or displeasing man. 
It is more definitely desigoed to 
please the' butterfly, the moth or 
the bee which is going to eross-fer* 
tihse the blCBSoma. It is said that 
thsrs are ao many romances te the 
springtime bieauee of the. many 
fragrant odora In fha air at teat 
time. Male butterfUee are said to 
have a peculiar perfume which ia 
said to attract u e  fimate. Among 
human heiagii this oeema to be re- 
veteed'loc, alaougb most mea have 
a bst|sr ssnsa of imell than moat 
woman, . H it ths wometi who uaa 
moat of the psrfums.

Thera arc two important 
whlMt known aa zadal roroa. 
One of these is the smell frim  tta 
wood firs, another is tluMmen of 
roasting or searing meat ’These 
two odors have a griater aspaaS to 
an men at an timea than tiSat o f 
mty other odor.
' Although maa has invented aeaBl- 
teas devioea for aldteg hlo aenie Of-J 
gSBA onoh^ai the s ^ i  aad

tag. he has faUed to make aa; 
which will intensify his abUi 
smeU. It is very interesting 
observe, however, . that^ many 
patients, while undergoing a fSov 
ing and cleanolng r^m en, wiU no
tice a renewed seamtivenees with 
tbe sense of smell, and I havs seen 
a number of patients who, before a 
fasting r^m en, were entirely de
void of this sense, afterwards ex
perience a great delight in testing 
one odor from another—odore wbioh 
are quite common and unappreci
ated by moat of us. ‘

QUE8T10N8 AND ANSWERS 
(Feet Yersidre)

Question: Mr. George LeR. asks: 
"What is tbe cause of sweating feet 
and what can he done to overcome 
this trouUe?”

Answer: Ths feet sweat mora 
tbs" most parte of tbe body be
cause they are enclosed in the 
leathery covering of shoes. This 
holds in ttie beat and produces the 
excessive sweating. Inoee who are 
too much troubled with sweating 
feet Bhould he careful to change 
their socks at least once dally and 
take also two sponge or shower 
bathe daily to cleanse the ekln an

Washtogtee, 2EV— Those «g- 
t i o l l i l iW  X m  bteB aararing i»  
fler tha last fw sla  of ysan tlM  wi 

h f  tnrougli a revotutloBwere 
without 
t ttM to *

mtiritenm

over the body and keep the pores 
clean and tbe sweat glands more 
active in other parte besides tbe 
feet It ia also a good plan to havs 
several pairs of snoss so tbat any 
one pair is not used more than 
onoe or twice weekty. Do nothing 
to stop the feet from sweating, but 
keep them as clean as possihle. |

(PHferenos Bsiwsei
and Neuritis)

Question: B. writes: "I am very 
interested in*your writing and have 
subscribed to tbe paper eo I will 
not miss any of thsm. May I sak 
you to explain ths diftorense be
tween rheunmtism and oturitisT*’

Answer: I oonatiter the cause to 
be praetioally cbe same in rheu
matism aa tn nauritls. With rbsu- 
matism. ths toxsmla totetss in tbe 
muscles or Joints, whlio in nen- 
ritis it gathsrs around ths nerve 
trunks. The treatment tn both of 
these treublss oooeists te ethninat- 
ing the tenemia respenilMe.

surge ef sityport far 
w afs law to go Mon 

with a law kimtfw hours of woi 
Is ths most radleai manlfsstatloo to 
appear sbwe the Roosevelt admlnis- 
tratfam earns ia.

VBtO a  tew days « fo  ths proposal 
fds a tedam aktimum wigs law 

m s ^  ajritiik te ths plattenB 
of tbs aeqialM party, ■tates wtttah 
had attowftsd u a  ngulatloo of 
wagas alwitys nonfmed their leglsla- 
tlsa to wopMB aad miaora 

Ksw tba propenl has tbe sym- 
patby of r r eewaat Roosevelt, the 
support e f tbs •sarsCary ef Iabe8% 
substanttel haeWng la Oepgwae, sad 
even anrsval team a assOeB ef .la- 
duitry Itself. Some aort of nlnl- 
nmm wags JeghdaRea la, tbls Coa  ̂
gram bas sum aly bsooow Uksly- 

Yatema igfeteri ter labor Imils- 
lailoB art. trytag to esteb m lr  
hrsato. it ’s a tremsadous Juinp 
from tbs natrieted. eftaa poeity- 
eoferesd stats laws goveralag  wagus 
to tbs praspsettvs epsetaeio of tbs 
entira hugs, afling straetnre ef 
Amsrieaa iaduafry^ bstag told by 
gOTsrsinsnt beards what tt must 
pay empioyses sad bow long they 
may
See Supreme Court Ohsage 

The teet that sueh drostie reg
ulation ia now under ooaRdsratloo 
demonstrates the change of attitude 
hers as to what may tesimaaMy he 
eityecied from tbe supreme eeurt. 
’The court in the past lO yean baa 
deMsrod uneonstttutional even nfin- 
imum laws nosoed by etates for 
woman and cnUdmi- While tiiere is 
tbua ao assivaaee that it would up
hold a msndatmry federal law eov  
cring both sexes ia all iadnstries, 
there Is a growing b ^ sf tbat it 
mbtot
^ h e  question in Oongrees and at 
the W l^  House has been whether

other 
vital to

o f MRS
Sms jlfOSiilMA and 

_jeHMBs tbiilSBa tbat 
ths ntessore as saiasd would as
lowed by rsdasttoashl m m m toT  
employees wbees bouteiwiw m * '  
sd. dad tbs 
wfgp iegtrisrioii 
a ^  Freatdsnt 
Hdy urged 
statea to fiomsts* 
lavs ouch as that 
New York.

—
our own. ouriness,’* was 

tbelegend on one of tbs eariy oolas 
In this country, dated 1T87. How 
we haven’t any chance to mind it. 
We can't even find it.

" ^ d  yc 
le legend c

ery carry

> b a d f^  
ef ladueGlal

mns Stotea now have 
ago laws ter woineAS8|d^^ ^

_ wrty i#  o< tbtio in a 
ttotts pMtttea beetttyi.ef
S me court decMune sad tosai. at 

m only vaguely eiifarpei  But 
several otofcr Itatas now have' meh 
laws p e o t e  laf|sly os a  sednlt of

Mow 'was 4 f ^  the

When the awreme 
ogadast a

msveineBt ia 1938 
court votad five 

to thres ogadast a law ter woamn 
aito Distilto o f O E ^
bin on tbs grouBd tbat it vfeljtoed 
tbs "diis ftooa^^dm m  ef tbs Uto
lege of free oenlnet ^

Of 17 statea ouy Cotiterala, flolo- 
rsdo, MSsaaohasetta, M l^ agn^ 
North O a b o ta ;O r«l»J lo a to D i^  
to, Wasbingtoa aM Wlaoeasla stui 
retain otefimum wogi hjPso»_. . 

Frier to lb e  dspresritei mWanun

sr«r«*a!sw w ^
S *^ iin ^ »M a s^ % 4 J 0  to North 
Dakota. waJO to OrigoB aafi 25 
oeate an hour to Wlsoanito. Several 
ef these statoi have ledused mlhi- 
mum rates .to oeofom  with lowered 
living costa.

WATKINS'BROTHERS, loc. 
Funeral Directors

S f . >}R :cy. I’ s /

ESTABUSHED M  YEARS

C H A P E L  A T  11^-
P bontt O Q cd A tii'

R f i M n e t t l i l
Robert K. AndaraoD 

D inetop

MEAT, POTATOES
GRAVY •••A’

'  \

MANY t  raaal Is built sroqnd tbifie liirae ataiidluri-^aRt, petatofig n j  fiSfy. ffif i 
variably they are the flirat.dlriiea that eome to yonr Miad m  yon pton your d|raer.

But In spite of thrir KUBfer-aatisfyinff and nouriahliif qualitiea, this tiito*
honored triumvhBte ean beemt Monotonous nnleas It la suityleMeetad by other«
dishes.

'
However, It Is (rften a probliBi to find these **slde dishes** h* your own head- OB 

course ywu guia your Mighbor, or ask the MeMbara of your laarily n^at they 
would like- But even this aouree of information it oltMilMMiif ia Ideaa*

• ■V. , .
The thing to do ia ry d the advertiseawato la yaw nowapapar*. Erery dby 

your locfil marite^ display thpilrltoodstuffs <» thpse prhited pages. YWO ry| sf 
new ygstaUes aad frults tiuit have “just arrive^”  Your apptttta frill' ha arbpaod 
by tha tarty CTiatifina of Mithmal food laanufiMtartm peadl gad ptp«P W
can ytur Ust m i n€nus bff<Hrc jtn  itip i<ttt nf A t htotta

V ** . • -»» 
Speokhig of aMMtoay* eoarider this. Thoro rtfr It difforoht csito of kaef» B 

euts of teal, T of lamb, 10 of potii; there are at least; 20 d if m t  brcahfeaat cenalo 
sold In. ovory staio, 10 dUftfottt canaed vdfataUiOi I  syuiod fruitA -t, doMR Of
RMfoeuModMe^aad iAfiiMBborless vgriotfio of ortM iRd Wl^-.
shortd thfifr bo Moaotoay to megb trith such a variety « f fooAi avgllabio 
store aadfro BHMy of thMa advarttoed in your paper?

M i
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The Bonettai Board 
of

Bs-Senrlee Orgaataetiene.
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i^ rayeT ^ path with death, 
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A r«al offort will b« mada by tha 
MaaOhaatar vataraaa and tha Ifa 
tlexial Guard oompanlea. It was 
laaraad today, to have tha Memorial 
Day aaarolaoo ^foraDoon of May 80, rather thM 
duriBff tha aftamooa aa has been 
tha custom hare for over 50 years. 
The move is axpeetad to be opposed 
by some of the members of the 
Permanaut Memorial Day cornet 
toe. but the sentiment has b e «  
nowing each year to conduct tl̂ a 
sarvioas in the'morning houm, leav
ing the afternoon free for other ac-
Uvitias. ,  „Breqglit Dp Last ¥

Tho matter was brought to the at
tention of the eommlttae iMt yew. 
but it was tha ooweaaus of those 
present at the meeting when the 
natter was disouaaad. that until all 
the vatarana of toe CXvil War haw 
paiiad on. the exercises «»uld be 
.eoatlnuad as in past years in the

diafussing tha subject last year 
it was brought out that pw^r com- 

hold their exordses on 
Mameriai Day morning, giving the 
altotnooB over to other Interests
which the parUoipants may have
planned for that time. One of t^  
Sbjactions to the plan wm toe fa^ 
that it would be mere dlffloult to 
decorate toe graves in toe oar^ 
morning hours with the PWh^ 
scheduled to start at 9 o clock. 
Others countered with toe statement 
that the decoration of graves could

AaasaloMi UgioB 
Tha regular monthly meating of 

the post will be held at the Bî to 
Armory, Monday evening at 7:80 
o’clock. The busineaa seaalon la ex
pected to be of abort duration ao 
that all may enjoy the aurpriaa 
which the House Commit^ undw 
toe direction of CJhairman Fred Sad
ler will offer those present. So make 
it a point to ha on band boya.

Tha boya who handle tha rifles are 
out-OB toe range every week-end 

those old buUeyei for a 
loop. TOey are aU putting to a lot 
of practice to an effort ^  •
place on too flrat team for 
pompetitive match which v^ lb# 
shot on Sunday, May 14. It la iw- 
peeted that toe state eecretary m  
i?orer of toe National 
tton will pay an official visit to its 
club memtor on that day.

The special committee appoint^ 
by department commander Tread*

ip on p i^ M sd  wbeat M d 
ft ijr  burM Itim after the 

wgvt sf batOa ted awapt by, » d  
popples ipraag up aroute bi> 
m va. HlB vietotlMU oom ra^. re- 
turntog to Aaairtoa, broughi mem- 
oHea and tbs poppy.*̂

Boon, tbs M  of tte Amsrlqan 
LagtoB will aw at to wsar a pomy. 
Tbs women of tte Awartean Le- 

B Auxiliary will offer poppies on 
strseta and will give ua aa

1 tatlon^^jteri

em Auxiliary will offer poppies on 
e strseta and will give us aa o]  ̂
Bortuaity to aid tbs war disablsd, 
tos^widm  and tte fatbsrlsss ebU- 

diw. Caa tbsra te a p s r ^  to 
Maaotester la whom tbs pulss of 
patriotism beats so lew that bs will 
rtfuss? Hs who eaa so soon forget 
toe patriotic saorifloes of tbs pawt 
is a p s i^  from when friends, 
community aad ceuatry oaa expect

Natioiml I t e l^ -
kye. a very |po4 tala 

^  tod iffects di ^  reoeat Hoonoo^ 
Bill on toe veterans to towxi, ^  
though be did make a mletate w  
Quoting that 40 vetaraaa would te 
bit by veterans' cute. We wish to 
state here that 200 veterans wlto 
service-connected disabiiitlee wotod 
be affected, alao that poaflbly IM 
veterans with aon-iervlee oonneoted 
dleabUities would te cut off com
pletely. The number of people af», 
facted directly by the drastic ontij 
of toe Boonomy Bill should te placedI  at about 1,500. __

Tha last report from Nswipgtte la 
that work baa started on tbs review 
of all caaea.

We wish to,take this opportuaity 
to thank toe veterana’ organiiatloae 
who attended the rally and initiation 
pf new members at the State AX'

FIRE A U R M W  YEARS

Barn BIs m  ott^Saiid SIrMt De
stroys Stm ctars Bat Firs- 
mwi Bnvs Prop
erty*

m y»9 9

weone# wwweeê  — — - i v* »*    — —— —
Uttle of ti"— eerviee today or mory Friday, ApiU 16.
to the future.

BrHIte War Votoraaa 
Mons-Tpree aalutea toe new auz-; 

lUary which was fbnntd tost Wed
nesday evening. Ws wish toe todies 
tbeteat of luck and offer our 
wbotoboarted export 

■ r fved S
bud s flae time at the'pub-

O om ^der iFebi Baker reporta 
having bad a flae time at the pub
lic toWattoa which wa« held to the 
Armory Wdey, April 14. Tlte rf- 
fair waa under tte atogflcsa of the. ----  .S A »by d e p ^ e a t  comuwaer x r ^

well, will bold a public b ew l^ .  [ initiAtad 25 new mamters. Com
oppb^tiw to tne grwtite g* * j Baimr to a short ipseci
(merter to toe eppUcante fwm ^  j hi. pleasure at bShfapplloante , _
Hartford postoinc4, on Sand^* 
April 80 at 8:80 p. m. at the detej^ 
meat adjutaat’a office, state office 
building, Hartford.

We weloome back to our f(M 
atato Comrade Prank D’Amico who 
ban been baaktog to the eo ^ e w  
Bunsbtoe during toe cold winter 
montoi. From v ^ t  we bear and see 
around toe Army A Navy club stow 
Frank has come back, we would ad- 
vLi3 that be do a Uttle more prac- 

I tietog, eapedaUy to the^rt of 
abooting - - - -- —

__________ _____ !h
expemed hto pleasure at ~ ^ g  
present apd yttsndsd tte greetings 
of Maaf-Tprsa Foit.

Tte driegatiito from MonarTpres 
Post which' attended toe funeral of 
James WUUamsonwhe was told to 
rest to tte Mount Zion eemstery, 
Hartford. conMsted of Conw^der 
Fred Baker, Cbaplato Cecil Kittle 
and Comrades McCullougb, Kane 
and ’Trotter.

Comrade Harry Stevenson who 
nflned

{f^ S gbsd ^ ^ S S S m toterit or- 
Utestra,

iflM Doris Hsffertte of GW* St. 'Francis 
fertow wlto

be dooe toe bight before, toe flowOT ~
rematotofl bright and fresh toe w t  gomg jn with a ruto 
morning for toe services of Me-1 a  total
morial Day. . . .To Try Again

At toe next meeting of toe com 
xalttee, it is expected that

wlU be flled with toe M e 
morial Day committee to change toe 
time of holding the servK^, effec
tive year. Another factor to toe 
desire to change the hours of aer- 
vlces is toe fact that attendance of 
toe National Guard compatoM at 
the services is voluntary, md 
Aut MV Slid tbs nxoinbsrs of tbe 
local Smpaniee object to toe 1 ^  
the entire day when It n^ht te 
possible to complete toe services m
the morning. .At toe present time, advocates of
the morning plM 
ar* hut three veterans of tot 
War ttvtog to Manchester, and th^
may not te able to tetead thle
exerdeae to the afternoon If toe 
weather is umhily warm. On w  
•tber hand thay point out that it will 

for them to attend to toe 
early morning hours when every
th in  ie cool and the aged veterans 
ass not too tired with toe daŷ s 
acttvltlas.Oinaer As Hanal

It la expected that the usual dto- 
ner served to toe veteraae of the 
dvil War guests and speaker, and 
to tbe members of the committee in 
charge wlU be held thU year as 
usual, although tola /W y
pass out altogether when toe last 
Civil War veteran, has passed oa 
For many years the O. A. R. hai 
looked forward with Intoraet to the

...... and checkers, when he goes
eoutoagato, that is of course, if he 
can spare toe time.

The home garden apjflicstione
■ during

have registered to itote and it to ex
pected that toe 800 mark will te 
reached before Wedneeday night 
which ie toe last day on which ap- 
pUoants will te allowed to m eter
ed. Of course eUI who have appUM 
wUl not te granted seed *ad f e ^  
liner as the appropriation of |8W 
is Insufficient to taka care rf ^  
The most needy npU**ata will be 
selected by toe M. H B. A. Md tte 
seeds, plants aad fertUiser wiU be 
given toem. A meeting of tbe com
mittee will bO held at the Bast Side 
Recreation Center on Wedneeday 
night, also all of tte unemptoyed 
who are interested to toe tbe plan 
as outlined by Frank Williams per
taining to toe plaattos of potatoes 
n «»e large plot where they can te 
taken car? of properly by the Uf* ̂  
modem Bwi^neiy, wUl also te hrid 

The monthly meeting of the Le* 
gion posts of Hartford County will 
be held at Wettersfleld tomorrow 
afternoon at 8 o’clock. All Legion
naires are welcome. Department 
Commander Joseph TreadweU wUl 
be present ^

We flshermen are anxious to tear 
from Commander Mahoney on bis 
second' visit to that weU etoeked 
trout stream he visits quite oftm. 
How about It Jack? We sure do 
hope you had better luck than you 
had on too opening day? Also, 
another one of tte boys who offers 
for eale those good flshhooks, the

has been conflned to toe house 
With mneeo thie past tour weeks 
was a t̂ofltted to uxe Hartford hos
pital tof ohservatiioB and treatment 

Wednesday morning. A visit 
would be appreciated.

Commander and Mrs. Fred Bak
er wUl be tte invited guests of tbe 
Ladles’ AuxiUary of toe Andereon- 
Shea V. F. W. next Tuesday eve
ning, April 25, at the State Armo
ry. Tbe ladtee are observing Amer- 
icSniaation Nlj^t.

Mons-Ypres is very much toter- 
eeted to the suggestion of a plot 
ground to tbe oemeteiy tp be 
known as Sohhers field where ex- 
service men may be buried If so 
desired. Commmider Fred Baker 
wlto the Conuaaaden of other 
posts attended a meeting with tbe 
Selectmen end Town Treeeurer 
George Waddell. Tte situation waa 
disciiseed very thoroughly and a 
meeting wiU be hAd to toe near 
future with tluree members from 
each ex*servlee men’s poets being 
present. _  ^

Tbe loeid Amerleaa Legion Pogt 
deserves oredit for the work to^  
have taken ujwn toemseives to 
help toe unemployed in inrovldtog 
plots of land, seeds and vegetables. 
Mons-Yprea would take this oppor- 

I tuidty to eorapUment Adjutant 
Bronke aad hie committee 

for toe fine w ^  they are going 
about the Job. Good work "Vie.” 

Mone-Ypres takes pleasure in 
eoBgratulattog their old frleade 
••CafT Perktos aad "Bid” Coving
ton of tte Bditb Cavell Command 
of Hartford in their oueceeaful elec
tion as president and treasurer re-

We wish to announce that Na
tional Headquarters has secured a 
nation-wide radio broadcaat of one 

1 hour over the N. B. a  Company e 
network for Sunday, April 80,

I tog at 10:30 p. m., B. S. T., or 11:80 
p. m., DayUght Savtof Tima 

Put everything |m e t̂o listen to 
this program. Every veterw 

I should listen to. A splendid muei 
cal program with Nationally known 

I speakers has been arranged'
V*F. w! ^

The next regular meeting of toe 
Post will be held Tuesday evening
May 2nd, to tbe State Armory.

Word hae teen received to toe ef
fect that service connected cases 
after July 1st will te as follows: 

Disability of 10 percent, $8.00 per
mouth. . „Disability of 26 percent, 820.00
per monto.Disability of 60 percent, 840.00 
per monto. . . .1  Disability of 76 percent, 8«0JK) 
per month. ’

Total disability while 
880.00 per month.

About fifty Sf the members were 
present at toe regular meeting held 
last Tuesday evening, to *wwer to 
their names when tte roll sms can
ed. Coun^ Commander Thomas 
Crockett of UnlonvIUe, was toe 
guest of toe evening. Comrades 
HUding Ouetafeon, and his commit
tee eonsisttog of Andy Holtsbelmer 
and Ed. Frasier served hot bam 
sandwiches and coffee, aad they e w  
did go over big. The baleace of toe

The RoekvlUe Fire Dtpartmtat 
waa oalled out at 4:80 o’tfoek y**- 
terday morning to anawer an almrs 
from Bex No. 48, thia baiag tte
flrat tima to I ? ? ! " “' morning Maas necaeiltatad aa
« « « .  Thallre, o8 unkaewa teuae,
destroyad the bar# o*to*0 Jf- 
nace Caeokura at the ww  J S  
home on Grand street. The fire 
waa diaoovered B***?***  ̂ ^alarm sounded by Jack Oik 
West atreet It f«k*d such bead 
way that it was impoaaible to saw 
the barn. __

S o ^ u u i. m T S m  i
Other property. >  ̂ ^

The eheafleal apparatua uaedto saving toe cbickeB oeop at the
Cseckura property. It waa astea* 
sary to use a boostar pum^ ^  
cause oj the, higk 
ground. , .

An tovestiga^oo is being' diidt'4<I as to^hither tramps ted 
caused the fire other lodged to toe 
bard for to'e night''

Friaol^ to Betiff 
John w . Mcaenan; principal of 

toe Maple street sdiom for a nim- 
ter of years, has tendered Wa r ^ -  
naOon to the VemCti Town Schoeflthe end of

treat ia a patiaot

aki hitoged hUnaelf after the ^taok. 
lo2 iiiu th  Sktaner, formerly

memter of the staff of tte Ropkv^ 
VUpittog Nurea Association, to re
covering from tte operation ***,i®* at the Hartford hospital m
*^BaS^ebaer Poet At^JW »
Veteraae S l i e lwhist sad bridge parftr 
at toe Blka Home, comer BlUng- 
ton avenue and Prospect etoeet. a  
taMs number were to attendanoe. a  
so:w  hour followed at which tttoi 
refreshments were served. Mra 
Qcrtnide Ulltsch wee chairman, oflea jsbemmmM

*tte third

i t f f A n

^  emnmittec to charge.
Yesterday complet^ L_. 

quarter of the P**?
RoekvlUe High ecboel.. The J ^ or

eveidng was spent in p lay^  
Comrade Ci^kett

I meotlviiy, to toe new Connecticut 
X^eeeional Golfers

_______________ installed Com
rade Holteteimer ee Judge Advocate 
and Comrade HUding Gustafson as 
Poet Burgeon._______________^

It to hoped that we wlU have 
toore of these good times to toe fu
ture. . ,Dcpartmmt Commander James J. 
Lee of WUUmantic wUl make bia 
official visit to toe local ^ t  on 
Tuestey evening, May 16th, It to 
hoped that every conwade û U set 
this lUsbt Midi for tlui ftculoft«.

It has been reported tost tte Joint 
Banquet comndttee held a meeting 
last Monday evening, we are aU 
waiting anxiously to see what ie to 
atoreforue. '
1 Charles Carron won toe door prise 
at tbe meeting tost Tuesday evantog. 
same was donated by *Tbomas Mor-. 
rieoB. ____________

IciRCDSES, CARNIVALS. 
ARE STARTING NORTH

I isr. Mcvieuan, wuo hae been 
■ 0 rated, p r̂indpal of the w ple street schod 

for toe past twenty-two y«rs, le 
toe first to aecMt the life 
granted by tte Conneotlcut Stau> 
Bosrd of idupstlOB to xnoxnbors oj> 
school fao jltiee.

The dedeion of retiring at toto 
time haa been under eonsideratlci 
by Principal Mea allan for w em l 
montte. He eUtee that wlto toe 
ateepting of retiremmt tw* ^  
te fare better than if be waited 
another year.The retirement le on tha basis of 
toe salary <rf tbe past five yeara 

inaamueb aa another ten per 
leant cut to planned tola year for 
tbe incoming budget of takers' 
salaries, it wUl mean several hun
dred ddlars a year.

When toterriewed Mr. McOeUan 
was relucttet to diecusa bto Ptojw 
for tte future but says he will 
leave RockvUle shortly after retire
ment.He to a fomtor Norwich residenta xormer worwuw

I sad graduated from both the fmded were cPjoyeO- 
land high BChooto to tW  city. He to 
also a graduate of tte^WUltoaantlc

Uet and reporU j^  be “
Monday by Prtodpal PhUlp M.
5OW0eMr. aad Mrs. Oscar A. Leoxuurd oi 

ToUaad celebrated toalr 58rd 
weddian aanlversery on Thursday 
evening. They were antertiatoad at 
a turkey dtoner at toe home of Mr 
Mto Mm Oltoftoe H. L te n ^

The Mtoeloaary Bodety of toe 
RockvUle BMtist c h t ^  have 
elected the YoUowing o«eere for 
the ensuing year: Preddent, 
Imogene Starkey; vloe-preddent, 
Mrs. Ida Malm: secretary and treas
urer, Mrs. Clara Keeney.

Jw es Ward, proprietor of 
Ward’s lunch in the C lt i^ ’ block, 
to lU at the RockvUle Oty hospital.

Miss Catherine Dickinson has 
teen BUbstitutiJig for Miss Mary C. 
Whittlesey at toe Rockville High 
school due to toe latter being iU 
with eearlet fever. The poeltion of 
Mias Verne H ^  also ill with aoar- 
let fever, has been fUled by Mrs. 
Dorothy Harlow.

Tbe 66to anniversary of Rising 
Star Lodge. I. O. O. F., wee certain 
last evcntog in tbe Odd Fellows 
ball. The members of Mayflower 
Rebckah Lodge also partldpated in 
tha celebration. The eventog pro
gram' opened with a members’ sup
per served at 6:80 o’clock after 
which a social hour, was enjoyed. 
Justice of the Peace Cari A. Goeh- 
rlng of ElllngtoD acted as master 
of ceremonies. Among toe speak
ers were District Depu^ A. E. HaU 
of East Hartford Nobel Grand 
Joseph Dufour ot RockvUle; District 
Deputy Mrs. Helen Quinn and No
bel Grand Mrs. Bertha Schlaefer. 
Modem and old fashioned dances

Lea Tra^ to ^̂ Tte Bitt Naked 
Truth” wWk Lupa Valan wUl ba 
shown tor tte Into ttsMi tstoght at 
tha Itota Thaatar wheaa 
Must Fl|hr to tte ap-fsatara. "To
day Wa Uva” ktorto ak Sunday 
^  "Oantral Airport” c

O ra w fb rd 'a ^ if. )3tooug ^  
to pleturaa, TOaa to no 
ioe. ttt haa baan a lavorita on toa 
Naw York state 
in om play haltoi 
in aneu^ a yuitoff butonass i ^ .  
to anotoar a 4tot*r and to aaotomr 
a waakUng. But wbatavar tha rola

mako tte moat of it.

oborob m . o w w *a t ^ ^ ^  
p a m o n b * m abtfobd

Oaorga M, Cohan, 
wildly comical and yat p w W y  
toe M eat comadR ha avtf to
to hold forth lUlhe Paraons T h ^  
tar, Hartford, tor
ing Monday, 1. with J £ ^ * *  
Wednesday. ’The play to "Wpans 
and People” and It opmea from a
eueceaefiU run ht tbe Lyceum to 
New York. Mr. Cohan, aa Parker, 
has been found # t ^ t o ^ k  
where he has bpen toedite p lfw a . 
He to Invited to the eoartosent of a

‘ *■ 
fc f lB '

Spitohii to cito# I k *
IbeiiiJhk.

nbilanthropic bachrior and niep 
toe fun begins. And doesn’t ktop 
for two boura.

In toe apartment Parker meets 
a group of evidently normal people, 
too norx^, pextepa; he taws to 
toem, over them, talks
around toem, confuses, frightens 
and baffles them until they don’t 
know what to make of anything. 
It is all very 1988. The play to told 
in eontinuoua action and, for good 
metasure, Mr. CVUwn wlU introduce 
a song and a dance. He win play 
toe piano and In general toe whole 
structure makes ^or a genuinely 
amusing Cohanesque evening.

Tte MadDoweO.lfile rpjilr 
win asalat tte Besthkrtii 1 ^
Oub to their 8th aMfkto *6k* 
cert srogram next Mbadnp ijmktof 
at the High aehool auditocim ifiU  
flrat erganiaed to 1818 
natoa of tha Schubert M k to ^ L ' 
cf tte T. M. c . A  of BnctaBtoto'
Tf f  ■

In 1918 the nasM of tte e| e^  
was changed te the MadDovtO 
Male Choir in menory of tte im t  
American mueicel eempoier ^  
ward Alexander MocDowelL The 
efaib has had a nwet active eareir. 
ft h«i Mine Haadel’e "MesM^’ 
evary Cbristaaaa eeasov, it engaged 
to Bumeroiia waMiaae raUiea end 
services, and has become 
S ted to  firaectloo of New 
land as an orgaatoat^ 
entirely to tte promotloB of 'te t
ter ^rpe of maslcal programs.
- The dtotetor. Arthur H- Twmw 
is wlso dSrecter of tte fprlncflcild 
Symphony OrCheetra. 
ebotrmaster of the fPd Church In Springftrtd. and tfm tte 
of toe Turner School of M ^«- ^  
_ member of the toflted
Federation of Mualo OUte. the 
MacDoweU Male Choir/ hM WM 
tiuree flrets. three tecoBde.and^^ 
third prise to eight yeart ja d er 
Mr. T w er's direction. Mr. Timw 
wee bom in Meriden, Coon., com- 
tog to Sprtogfleld 88 y e w  ag^

Mr. Turner’s wife who ■■ of 
Swedtoh parentege to plmmite ^  
niMttog several old fttonde she ^  
here to town wMe attending the 
coocMt next Monday evening at 
the High acluxU. ____

Watches were flrat 
remberg. Germany, at the tegtohing 
.y toe 16to centimy.

SUte Normal School.
tog to Rockville Wf. Mcdellan ^
p i ^ ^  of the Broad Brook graded
*®Mrs. McaeUan died about throe 
years ago.Seek Local Bfaoagm 

RockvlUt resiaente are rigntoga 
petition to be prtoanted to to  pffi-| 
dale of the Southern New Engla^ 
Telephone Company at tbdr main 
offlte aridng tort a 
be aaeigBed to Rockville for uie 
betterment of tte **?vlw.

The petition was started as toe 
result of severeJ parties complain
ing about toe asrriee at the Rock-

ANDOVER

old-fasblened dtoner served to them 
by tbe ladlee of toe New Englana 
communities on their day of dayi 
May 80.̂ __________________

C M W
Mr. and Mrs. Josepn LeFieur, who 

raoentiy returned after spending tbe 
winter in Florida, have opened their 
home at tha lake, aad are getting 
ready for tte auxner season.
^ g e r  Hayden of Eaathampton, 

Maes., spent Easter in Columbia 
\vith bia Y^e, who to vieW^^^her

AesodatloB. 1 ——— IviUe exchange^^hto
for eala thoee good flannooxs, tne i commander Thomas Goldetraw, ■

that oatebee tbe big ones, but Miss Jessie Reynolds and Comrkde Leave Their Southern Qnfllterfl ber of operators, 
be cea’t catch any hlmmlf. Dick Ivy of toe Edith CaveU Com- A fter Preparing for Road An tafP***" *

w . em pum -t.th , | f y wrt <rt <)»| /u i W inter, ^
who were reeponeible for tte show
ing of Marcel Camp tte pool shark 
at TO Army A Navy club last night 
Mighty flne entertainment It wee a 
treat to watch hie smooth perform' 
ance.

British War 
TwanW' 

home of
ir-one
Mrs.

AoxtUair 
women met at the 
Vlotor Duka at 51

All W inter,

Montgomery, 
(AP)—Circuses

Ala., • April 22. — 
and carnivals are

pareats, Mr. and Mm. T. Q 
^ lisa  Henrietta Winchester of 
North Beston, Maes., ie a guMt of 
Miss Katoertoe Ink at Ovenook.

Mr. and Mre. Sam Lyman of 
EUaabeto, N. J., spent Easter and 
two days following at toe home of 
Mr. lo^nan’e mother, Mrs. Abbic 
Lyman, returning to New Jereey on 
Tuesday. . ^Mre. Nellie Cole spent toe 6av 
Wednesday in Andover at toe home 
of ber friend, Mrs. Francis Fred
ericks.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Woodward 
bava moved from toe bouse on the 
Green they have occupied since 
toeir marriage a year ago. Mr. 
Woodward haa purchased a lot near 
toe lake aad erected a large garage, 
wkleh they will occupy until toe 
houee is eomtdeted.

Mr. and Im . Charles Holbrook 
of Williseantic and Mre. Eadie (Hol
brook) King called on relatives here 
Wednesday afternoon.

Edward Dubois who works for 
toe SUte Highway Department ^  
bought a piece of land to toe Old 
Hop River District and is building a
garage on it.  ̂ ..

Many oelhHra are flooded to TO 
depth of several inches due to toe 
xDtny rains. The sun was a welcome 
sight Thursday momtof ^ t «  tM y  
dou^ and rainy ^y* 
perature was very low for tme timi 
of year, ice forming in exposed 
places. Htokson and Miae AMene 
Badga am-to go as deligates ft w  
TOIocal C. E. Society to the Older 

and (Hrla Conference to South 
on. April 28 and 29 -aa< 

Everett Cole aad Miss BerTO 1 ^  
will go ee ddegatee from the Sun-gp aa
day MboDl. 
^ A u n d iy  evcniiig

Amerlcaii Legleo AuxUlwy
An informal musical and tea will 

be held for our National Vie# l^M- 
Ident of tbe Eastern DivieioB, 1 ^ . 
Clemency H. Soball, ou *5? x 
noon of April 29 from *0 7:00 
o’clock to Old English Hall, Hotel 
Bond, Hartford. Anyone w l i ^  to 
attend please get iu to'*^.!?***^®* 
secretary before the 25th. TOe 
committee is most anxious TOt 
there be a large attendance at thia 
team, to help make It all the euo- 
ceee it should be. . ,

At our lest meeting a meTOrial 
service for toe late Mre. Ji^a Jo; 
bert was held. Mrs. 
toal sang “Lead Kindly Light” and 
7'̂ rn. Broenan recited a vary 
lr.iprc-Mlva memorial poem.

The Welfare Sewing arcle met 
at toe home of Mre. Fred Wood- 
louae Wednesday afternoon. A 
very pleasant afternoon wae apent 
aad a large amount of 'work ac- 
eompUehed. Next Wedneaday TO 
ladles will meet at the houM of 
dra. John Baueola, 81 Ford street.

Our last meeting waa observed 
ae "Neighborhood Night” and 
lueets were present from flve near
ly unite. After the bueineea meet- 
ag a supper, which coneleted of 
Buade, cold meat, rolls, picklee, 
cake and coffee, was served by 
Mrs. Olive jChartler and her com
mittee. After the supper an enter
tainment. in which TO various 
unite took part, was given end wae 
enjoyed by everyone. The program 
was as follows;

Mansfield and Coventry UWt— 
Vocal Solo—Mrs. Grace Homer.

Rockville Unit—Dance •— Miss
Anna Marlny.

East Hartford Unit—Sketto, 
"Dark Clouds’’—Mrs. M. Palmer, 
Mrs. McCaffrey and Mre. J. Gal
lagher.

Glastonbury Unit-Vocal Solo, 
French—Mrs. Mule (leoffroy.

Manchester Unit— V̂ocal Solo— 
Mrs. Eunice Hobenthal; Daaoe, 
Marjorie Inman and Alyna Qgrdi- 
ner; Readings,. Marjorie Znman; 
Vocal Solo, Mrs! Ida Woodhouae.

avuim vx -»*■. »•«*»• vhm  mm mm I gtirring from their winter quarters
» ,  « « .  « «  to hunt for dol-

hall X 
for tte 

yieax’*
W Ulima^ Ctorgit 

^Savdr. ‘XlWoo wtt Mid w  
^  te tte Odusdrta dwreb. 
-^Ihe an tetemoox aad ev^ 

with a#per served by

April 19 a______
dueusaion dadded to form an 
auxiliary to tte Mone-Tpres Post 
Tte women deoted tbe following of- 
fleers fdr a term of one year: Preai- 
dent Mrs. ^Oetor Duke; vlee-preai- 
dent Mrs. William Henderaon; 
treasurer, Mrs. James Thompson; 
eemretary, Mies Lily Matthews; 
cteplato, Mre. Cecil Mettle. The fol
lowing committees were then te- 
pointed: EBtertatoment: Mre.
Arthur McGowan, Mrs. Joaepb 
Barr, Mre. Joseph Blnks; RefTeeh- 
mente: Mre. Fred Baker, Mrs. . ohn 
Pratt, Mrs. Samuel Pratt; Public
ity: Mrs. Aibsrt Lindsay. Tbe 
Auxiliary wiU hold their rsgTOr 
monthly meetings tte third Wed
nesday of each month and an effort 
will be made to secure TO Army 
aad Navy club for thaae noeottoge.

The secretary, Miaa Mattoews, 
has been requested to write Presi
dent Clarence Mbrtin to see if tbe 
olubroome oaa be secured. Already 
toe entertainment committee heive 
made plaas for a card party some

tore in tbe dtiee aad TO atielu.
Two carnival companies which 

wintor at the fair , grounds
b^r'takm  TO road,'a drous that 
UbMuates at Maooa, Oa., • roened 
there udto two eell-out penorm- 
aaces yesterday aad beaded north
ward, aad others have blossomed 
forth la new patot and sparse as 

I a surer sign <a spring than the first
robliieFrom BOW until late fall, these 
ebowe will swing through tbe coun
try and then back aouto again 
turning over a lot of cash enroute.

Winter hasn’t meant a lay-off for 
the show folks. Many have been 
busy going over tbe wagons and 

sewing epangtes and gold

tee been promised 
from the o ^  cf the company 
from New Haven, where s e v ^  
personal complaints have been for- 
wftrddd*

"Shavbiga”  FSatponsd Am̂ b 
The play "Shavtoga,” w ^  was 

to have been ppeeented early tbla 
month epd which was poetyw 
account of the scarlet fever 

riugn I demie at the Rodn^e l®lh sebod, 
"an has again been postponed.

Tbs'Bsnlor elaee '  te the High 
lebool la to prejent ”

Benlor dramatica. Tbe an 
aouncemeat te the P**^2*“ *“ r 
was made jjteeril^  oy ^ n d p e l 
PhUlp M. Howe who said it wae 
made necessary by. the oonttoute 
niwto of one te tte mtmbere or
^Tte*presentotIon )tell te w  FrI* 
day eventog, Blay 8 te the audlto 
rlum of tbe George Sykes Memorial
* ^ e  woceeds will be ^ * 8  ^  
fund of tbe eenlor daaa lOr TO sB' 
nual trip to WaBhington.eagss, sewing epangles and goia ^■HirSliecauee te tbebrSdoB 1TO ooetumee, msOTtog ^  âve

routes, p re w ^  oontrMta and ar- e ^ 8 ®^ j ™*  ,or a
ranging puEudty wmpdgne.
^5$My te TO pertormera get Jobs 

as added attraotione for movies aad 
vaudeville te tte smaller towns.

time to May and it is s i^ ts d  t ^  to. 
TO membsra te Moaa-Yprss Post

TbV animals are kept to the win 
quarters and tte uatoc 

oonmuoudy withter lers woik 
them — they

week te TO national capitol 
WhUe flane are *tM tocomdrte 

toe trip will start on Frktey. Mjy 
,26 and win oontlnue until the fol- 
lowtog Wetoead^.' BodndOa Neiea

TO members te 
will be invited.

Rev. Dr. John Laskey, pmU 
te Central Baptiit oburto of

itor
MTO say it’s spring fever, wan- thia week,

derluet. toe.lurs te TO « « d  TOt H artfo^ wUl b ^ ^  _ . . . - “ rrZT

The Mieses Anna and Betty 
Schatz win spend tbe week-end 
wlto friends to Hartford.

Kenneth Schatz of East Hartford 
ie visiting hie grandparents for a 
week \

Mr. end Mrs. Eugene Platt \and 
ebildren, te Wapptog, returned to 
their home Saturday after epend- 
tog nearly two months with Mrs. 
Platt’s parents, Mr. and Mre. A. E. 
Frink. Mre. Frink, who bee been 
very seriously IM, le now able to be 
around tte bouse again.

mim Gladys Bradley, teacher of 
toe third, fourth and flfto grades 
in toe local grammar school re
ports toe following perfect attend
ance record for April: Anne Mieo- 
vlch, Joseph Remeech, Katherine 
Seborse, MsxwmI Hutchinson, 
Gladys Ptaney, Mary Kralorich, 
Edna Sobats, Edith Dureton, Wil
ma Savage. Gladys Palmer. Dor 
otov LeMaire, Jeanette Samuels, 

tevage, Eleanore CoveU. 
Mike Mleovlcb, Winiam Kralovleh, 
Doris OTlrady, Edward Jurovaty, 
Rueaall Friedrich, Edward Sktoner, 
Willie CoveU, Jane Nelson and Bry
ant Hilliard. Those having perfect 
attendance records for toe year are 
Oars Savage, Katoertoe Seborse, 
Edward Skinner, Mary Kralpvich. 
Dorothy LeMaire end Edward
*̂“S^^reheareal wae held at the 
home te Henry HlUirrd Thurwlay 
evening. Mr. HUUard wUI pley toe 
organ Sunday, substituting for 
Nathan Gatohd.nr:— Mary Cress te Bolton is 
spendtog a week with Mre. Janett 
S ^tO iaes Croaa haa been visiting 
to WUlimantio for 'r.-o weeks.

Mrs. Ethel Friedrich, Mre. Flor
ence Platt and Mra. Mildred 
Ooodele vlBlted in Hartford Satur-
^Ivilllam Goodale te Manchester 
spent three dSM recently wlto hie 
eon Raymond (Soodale of this town.

Mrs/May W tl^t of Milford vis
ited at the home of her daughter. 
Mrs. Mildred Ckmdale, for several

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
LIQUIDATION OF THE 
MANCHESTER TRUST k  
M F E  DEPOSIT COM
PANY

(FORMERLY THE MANCHES
TER TRUST COMPANY)

STATE OF
CONNECTICUT

OFFICE OF BANK 
COMMISSIONER

111 be invited. derteet, toe lure te the road that church — tt"----- tTu itieMany otter plans were discussed brings TO clreua fteka ba^ for tha I at toe wUl be Seven widows of the Ww-te 1^2iH th«M lii na doubt that toe AUxil-I iMrformancea aad travel. 1 ®!“ 8ay mo^nf.^^Thto wiĤ  receiving jlw-
alone.

and there ie no doubt that toe AUxil 
lary le preparing for many good 
timea. The Aihiillary requests the 
support te every member te the 
Mmis-Ypred Post and the best way 
to which he can aid is to have his 
wife, mother, daughter aad sister 
Join the Am^lary. We have started 
tola Auxiliary with 21 members. 
We hope to raise Biat to over 100 
In a very short tio* ao let’s aU get 
together and make thia AuxlUar/ 
one te TO beet. After the meeting 

adjourned refreabments were 
served. A vote of toaaka Waa gtrm
TO PreeideBt, Mrs. Duke *te_G-* 
use of her teme for tte meetiag. 
The women pzbvidid their own en
tertainment aad a very enjoyable 
eventog ended at 11 p. m.

drill'of performaacea aad travel, 
i Maybe it’s toe smell te toe sawdust, 
toe rattle of toe gold and red wagon 
wheels, toe crowds or an escape 

I from reaUty to a world Of spanglM 
and flamor. But they oome back.

The imperial household te China I once had a rule TOt a dtoner must 
have every dish ever requeetyd by I toe emperor. So many foods ware 
tried by Emperor Chen Luag dur- 

I tog his lifetime TOt ultimately 120 
tables were needed to hold various 
dishes a e r^  him daUy.

I on Sunday ‘ morning.
Ibis first v le l^tloa to deUvfring a eennon to toe

AuxUiary
alieh winare requeatad to f i t ------

any te the offloers er coaunltteeB.

^ t  County meeting aiU be 
hted to W etoer^d on Bunday,
A ^ l 28.

Pette
IVioa

i,:.

must keep to mind that agOb 
brings' us neafar the 

mm -m-y, when wa wUl biteBT 
poppies before public fler —  
and we should know TO full mean- 
ing of why we should aU wear a

aew« OT
tor Nugtn^ 
CosMMWDder

O-A. V.
NatioMl Ju&ier
t e j t e

tte World
..-ir, Wte

Nt)g«t waa aeqoiajMi^ by 
It Oofrynaanfler Jolih 
of WBUHwr ikd mstor

tetf
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Veterinary Certiftcate Required for
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Satuida^ApH lffeM  A

J. T O iW iw roK . To«*

NOTICE OF UMITATION OF TIME FOR 
. PRESENTATION OF CLAIMS
By virtue’o f a Special A ct passed h f  General A m ^  

bly, the Bank Commissioner, hereinafter termed the 
Liquidator, was authorized and empowered to take pos
session and, by such authority, did: take PO“ ^ o n  ot 
the business and property o f The Manchester Trust m 
Safe Deposit Company and in pursuance to such p o t r a  
and duties conferred by the said Act does hereby ^ v e  
notice that a period o f sixty (60) days from  8nd “ ter 
April 15,1988, has been limited for the p iw s^ t^ on  of 
olftimz sgainst The Manchester Trust & Safe D ^pp^ 
Company, and that all dalm s not so presented wiU be 
thereafter forever bwred.

The Liquidator wfll tend a notice to each depositor 
o f The Manchester Trust 4  Safe JJeiwsit Company 
giving a statement o f the amount o f m  tt
S p p ^  on the books o f said M a n c h e s te r * ^
Deposit Company, and the claim ,of such J®P?Mtor for 
su ch m ou n t, if  correct, shall be ^
presented and allowed, unless the depositor shall claim
otherwise. , , .a i i__ __

‘ AU proofs o f claim t S
shown by the books o f bank) should be ^
Bank Commissioner, WQ'JMator ^ e
Trust & Safe Deposit Company, 928 Main Street, Man
Chester, Connecticut.

Dated at Manchester, CJonnwtlcut, April
GEORGE J. BASSETT, Bank Commisdoner.

AN AC3T AMENDING THE CHARTER OF T ^ ;  
MANCHESTER TRUST C O M P A R A N D  

ITS NAME TO THE MANCHESTER TRUST AND 
SAFE DEPOSIT COMPANY 

Be It enacted by tbe Senate aad House te RepreeenUtivee to 
General Assembly convened:

bv*̂ r̂oedal act enptoved March 9, 1911, to obong^ to^^^
XruIfSS^aafe ^said corporation shall hereafter be known. . . .  ^

s r c n o N i .  a . a. t t . .i^ io . ^
nrotectioB te toe depositors and c re d l^  M ter*q«^» 
Siay take poeeeeMon o> 
bank for TO purpose of Uquidattog ito

J i,e2S o?te STSSWir
to hto r̂ff*"*** oiq>aclty with all rights,

due,‘^TOto or aecv&’tiiM ^vutiKxt and righto te 
demptlon, to held to tte name te such:demptioa, is asia w mw »*«»*•gome other corporation or aasoctatic^ ^rtnership or P * r^ .
but to aOtually TO preporty te sted bank.JtUAUy WM wa neon ^

flBCTION 4. Whta th« oomniiMoMr ituai 
® w  porto te its bueineea. property, sMney, 

usatoTOuld be trsnsferraiB B A w yvtA

appraised vteUee fq;i|iroved by TO 
SHCfnoN 8. ■uih payaateit 1̂ .  with TO 

n its s lo ^ ^
itoca, fw di on dspoMt
tk»aad,w|Mh---------

S S M '
SECTIONS. ^  .

•aba te teMta Mt 
TO ptepTObb^

, to thoaa

*0 :

■ . r It-.;
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BBOnr BBBB VQUAX 
MONIOA. cyOiLBI. M >•« Immh 

HM, li ia.l»v« with DAM OABf 
mGAM* OM «< the towa« M  
TOOBf BM^ At h loetf * 1 ^  
plaoe where ehe hee fOhh w l^ 
S w  ehe Bweto lier trlwid, BAM- 
DBA lAW BEMCBy with w jp fth  
■ome end' luyterioue eewiBflmert 
GBABLBB EuSTACB.

SANDRA I...... . tehee
Ql̂ rge of De& H O i^  h ^  al- 
iMio Charles ta
When MoBnlâ a BIfer bfoM^. 
wiTJ  ̂ to arrested ad the pvaia 
where ha weriw pBe rwhsa da Wa
■ l A __________
MOW 00 OM WfSB IBB  8TORT 

.CBAPTISIV
Bomatbhif In the pelioeman’s 

tana atUTenad lConiea;s trambUnf 
baekbone. She aetiiaDy maaafed a 
lau^: ‘Bin arrested?’  ̂aha adioed. 
^ u t that’s absurd.’’

BlU’a dark frown relayed the 
meroit trifle and Ifonnia had thf 
aatlafaction of aeatof her nothyr 
atraifbten, look about her bravely. 
Absurd—of eourae it was absurd. 
Bin O’Dare under arresti Wby> 
he’d lived in Belvedere all hia 33 
years. Be was honest as the day 
eSrieurl *Hrtoybody toew 

The MS BUM who dominated the 
little scene found speech. He 
f lo i^  at ICcnnie.

“Asurd, is itT” he bellowed. 
"And who, may X asfc» are youT" 

"I’m his iMter/' BCcoMa said* 
brinfinf the full battery her 
flasfiiM amber eyes to rest upon 
whaTSis is aU aboutT’’  ̂  ̂ ^

Several people begu to talk at 
once. The blf man silenced

flfim  of^her mother over the nip- 
amis board. A s in a  diream. She 
followed

"Iha^ s i r li^ t . Tou'hpld her head 
ajra4nft''3rour ehoultfer. .She’s Just- a 
bit fa in t We’U. stop by nW M»cl®’r 
ofilee and get -heif’ a o M e th ^ ’’

oar flew a ii^ . Mdwde was 
conacleus' of curious fabels: along 
the why. How he had fotanil h o ^  
hotr he had known whCM s h e ; ^  
to be found or' what- ttiif trouble 
was, she did^t even' bother‘tb cpn- 
AdM ;̂ ,'8he was g r f C ^  from the 
b eto e  of her h eartT uie Yflt, in a 
very passloa of gratitude, that 
nothing'she might over do would 
repay thls'm aa for his kindness.

A t last they were a t hoine. Mre. 
0*l>are, declaring hwpelf. aW« to
walk now, hied b M  assisted V to 
the boupe* bad wUUngly accepted 
the medleine Dr. Waterman bad 
prepcrlbed for her and agreed to 
If down for a  abort time.

hiennlf went back into tho UVtng 
room where she fbupd Obarlfe Bua- 
tacf, yiry Mg • and Maaculipe, 
among the fem e and looped cur- 
taln cM  her motber'e domain.

"Mwba you don’t know," ha bt-

know this 
gst away USSL them 

you don’t imow

0. Thsy Just
1, " Bill flung 
sar 1 dldfl̂

wa have nosltlva avidancii ha c » -  
nivad witTtbdM paywU ^ a a - "  

Tba valas in BlU's forataaad wwa 
swoOsn painfully, Hli ■ggntful 
Mua ayM flashafl deflanca. Was it 
faar tu t lurkad behind tbosi Mua 
ayeiT Me, Monis would not ontar- 
taln tu t thought for a siogla min- 
utel

"W Ut avidauiT” she demanded
staunchly. _____ .

"He WM scan at n a A  Traa ton 
with tu  lot of them teat night," 
aald tU  Mg nau, anj^flaa to# 
drama of toil aaaou cM i^ ’« •  
hnewtUm. Ha was to ra it. ito isf t
tbtrs sarly sad U  won't say n^srs 
U  wsnt and who tas waa w l^  
Su m  tu t sounds 

Bill said thlcMy, flcresly, "TUt’s 
a liii"

‘I t ’s not a Us you wart drinhln’ 
with tu  let of t ^  at ths tonT" 

"Me." TU  fflonesyllabls was 
wMnchsd from BUI. ”Mo. But-^ 

Tbs Mg man out him off 
abru^y. "Mens of your buts, 
young fsllsr."

"X didn't know them, 
sat down at my tabis, 
across at him. "X swsar 
knew*—"

His syes found his naethsr's hag
Bird faes, implorsd hsr to believe

0) d
"Tbsn wbsn thsy drove up, brave 

as you please, at 11 o'olock didn't 
you fUl up their gas tank® a#d pas# 
tu  time o' day with them aS Uppy 
as you pleas#?" wsnt on tbs Mg 
men. ‘̂ e n  they saya *hands up,' 
didn’t you let them get away with 
it? Don’t teU me you aren’t part 
and parcel of the gang!"

Monnle aald in a low clear voice, 
"Don’t worry, Bill. We believe you. 
We’ll get a towyer."

But BiU had been at Black Tree 
Ttiw. That alone coimted against 
him. Her heart waa pounding pain 
fully. No matter what he bad done 
the O’Darea would atand by him. 
But how dreadful it all was. The 
tag end of a verse she bad always 
loved came into her mind Just 
then.
“The men of my own stock,

Bitter bad they may be.
But at least they near the thing# 

I bear,
They see the things 1 
Bill looked oddly like their dead 

father at this moment. Daddy, the 
most honest man who’d ever lived. 
No, Bill O’Dare wasn’t—coul^’t 
be a thief. There must be a way 
out of this nightmare and Monnle 
would have to find it.

Of all toe townsfolk she could 
think of only one friend to ap
peal to. Judge Cory, Mias AnaUce's 
father. He had been her grand 
father’s partner in the law firm of 
Kerigan and Cory.

She found the Judge in hla dusty 
office above the First National 
Bank. Trembling, she tMd him her 
Btory. The old man looked at her 
shrewdly out of rheumy Mue eyes.

“I'll go down to see him. Don't 
you worry. Did they say anything 
about furnishing bail?"

Monnle threw out her hands. 
“We haven't any money. Judge, 
didn’t dare aak'about it even."

“No. No. 1 B’pose not’’ He con
templated the problem, stroking 
his white beard. “There isn’t any 
one, I suppose—’’

Monnle flushed. She knew what 
he must be thinking. Everyone in 
town supposed her to be engaged 
to Dan Cardigan. Wouldn’t ue 
Cardigans help her out—that was 
what Judge Cory meant 

“No one,” she said with dedslon. 
What the proud Cardigans would 
think when they heard that Bill 
O’Dare was lii Jail ahe did not dare 
to oeniider. It was Bill ehe had to 
fight for BOW.

'TU go right‘ down and aee the 
bey." The old man stood up, reaob 
log for his battered Panama. *TU 
do the best I oan."

Bhe had to be eoBtant with that

Boatohow She mBBSfsd a raUl< 
for her mother, waltiaff down' 
■talre. "He’s fotag right over. 
Don’t worry. Fm sure everything*! 
folDff to be an right"

’Ifonnle, Fm aorr.’," the older 
woman said in a low voloe, "but 
Fm not feSUag very x 

Bhe swayed agalaet to# SM, her 
face lighted wito a deadly |^or. 
Moufle fOlt the world swtmiatoB 
arouBd her for one dreadful 
meat T ^  she heard i 
voice. ChBSleo BustaaerA 

"Let BM oarry her to the 
Mile O’Dare."

Bho iiw  Mm  ,AMkl|̂

FABEMTa;

popThe minute Dic^ came in hie 
mother knew' aometbing was wrong.

‘.‘Mow w ^t have you dqne?"
"^ e  tamper aiidF ec^ed and she 
irew'my pe*w in thebafkefc”
"Did y o u ". .. • , V. ,
"Wdl, I J ^  looked ovê  Terry 

Smith’s sho^der to see how much f  is ^oidi 
he’d got done ainl I.eaî  the answer 

die ai^e problem so I -put it 
I t i

"1 don’t know bow to thank you. 
X suppose you’ve heard what 
ful fimoultilia we’re la."

If she said any mon, she was 
oertalu to cry. And ehe must not 
do that. She must keep her head 
at any oost

"X did. Fm frlfbtfuUy sorry. Can 
belpf"
"Tott have already. Judge Cory 

isfotof dowB there." Bhe ria her 
flagers nervously through her 
broBse ourls. "Tou must bsllsve 
my brother's kmoesat, Mr JBus^. 
He ooulda't have done this thing. 
It's not to him—I msan bt simply 
oouldn’tl" '' '
Her syM eballsngsd Mm. <
*Tm sure of it. Look here, ru 

run down to sm bin#—I haven't 
anototr thing to do. X’U etra by 
and 1st y e u k ^  what I’ve found 
out, ktoy XT"

Hew Kind bt was! And stas bad 
only known him a few days. Thors 
was Don who was suwpoisd to M 
to levs wito her and Dan hadn’t 
tMephonsd—hadn't rushed to hsr 
elds.

ihs gave him her band. "1 will 
thank you nil my days." , „

Hi smiled at U r. 'I t ’s notblM." 
Alone she aosd tbs floor. What 

would this ffltan to all of tbsmT 
They had been poor, they had 
been shabby, but no one ever had 
bssn able to p ^ t  a floger of aoorn 
at them, what would Kay say, 
who WM so lovely ano so p rw  'l 
Bbs glanosd fearfully at tbs olook. 
Kay was due home from sohool at 
any memant. Bamaeno might call 
to bar on the itraat, might terrify
bar.

"Ya-aab, your brotbar's in jaiii" 
And Mark, mischievous, friendly 

and loyal. Poor Mark! Of hsrssff 
Monnle would not think, of what 
It meant to her and bar h (^ .

Bbs .never knew, latarr how she 
got torot^ that dreadful after 
noon. Bhe had talaphonad the store 
to say she wouldn't be able to corns 
back that day. Bbs made hsr moth 
cr drink some strong, hot tea. She

came to shr drew them aside and 
told them/<:lie .story ae kindly as 
she could.'Kay’s reaction was typl 
cal.

"But, Monnle, that’s rotten for
us. " Her pale face blazed. ‘Tm 
going to get out of this town. I’m 
sick of it anyway. This—tnieli 
finish us."

Sternly the older sister reminded 
her, "Don’t you care at all what 
batons to Bill?"

"Oh, BIU!” ' There was a world 
of contempt in the girl’s voice. ‘l 
knew something Uke fhis’d bfP' 
pen, with that crowd he’s been 
running with'."

Something in her tone arrested 
Monnle. K wasn’t just Kay’s ordi
nary threatening voice. “What 
crowd?” •

Kay shrugged. “Qh, if you .idn’t 
keep yourseu burled like an e 
trich, you’d know. That cheep 
crowd from the Center; —that 
candy-shop girl—married, tqo—"

Monhie’s heart gave a great leap 
This wa® worse and worse.

'"’You mean-. BUl’a been running 
around with.a married woman?"

“Of ■ course, he has. Everybody 
knows it"

"Don’t let Mother bear you 
warned Monnle with a glance at 
the stairs. “You sUy here. I’ve 
got an Impbftant 'errand to -do—"

She snatch^ her hat from th' 
ball stand and fan out She mUst 
find Charlts Eustace. This woman, 
whoever she vtoe, must be the clew 
to BUl’e UBOoeBoe. XNU must 
ihicldtof bar. ' That' waa why he 
wMfldn’t tell mere about the nigh 
at Black T iU  Ian. But maybe the 
woman would talk—and save'Bill 
from dlegrace!

(To Be Oonttnoed)

to
40WU. I t  vto® w fi^ .’’

"Ob, Pick, I d i^ ’t think iny boy 
would be dlshoneet. Thats the 
•ame as stealing. > What wUl your 
father say?"

Dick’s face wa® r̂ d anflmteerabUi. 
"Fin ®orry, Mom.,honest X am. It 
didn’t seem like> taking anythliiff anfl 
’Terry, was always peeptog Miw at 
my answers. , tl knew how to do 
the old problem anyway, it waa easy, 
^ t  it was gsttin’ late and Mias 
^kdams was always saying' 'Bo many 
mtoutss IMt—so many minutes left 
ehlldrsB. , Don't wssfs tims*'" 

Under Double Flre»
"WeU, Dick Anderson! I can’t 

beUevo it yet You of aU people 
to cheat! I could Just cry. X won't 
be able to bold nw head up now 
when X meet my mends. Tbsy'U 
aU look at ms and think, Than’M 
tbs poor lady who has the dishonest 
itUs b^ !” ^

"I’m awful sorry. Mom, honest 
am. X didn’t think it was very 

bad when I did It It Just Msmsd 
like anybody wouA a dens It X 
gst all mtksd up. iomstimM I do 
tongs X ttonk arm’t so very ales 
and then nobody says anyttoag and 
then when X do a little thing like 

It Msms tsrrlbls. X wfsbt X 
didn't get so mlXiA."

totations’.-
U eventually we are eompelled to 

occupy Pdptat, toe Chinese army 
will M respmmhlA 

Xient Qen. Kunlaltl Heieo, tapn- 
neee chief of staff la BtaaohniiA

The eapttellem of tomorrow will 
provide an increased leeprity physt- 
eel,'social and flnancial. '
—Or. 8.. Howard. Pattereen, eoono-, 

mtot Unlveretty of PooBsylvaiila*

will bo 
beer and

Seng writers undoubte(̂  
infltieirced by th* retuhi of I 
beer gardsif.

. —drvtog Hwlto, aeng i|Mtsr<

Tour people are net happy enoui^ 
to live without aleohol.

Bhaw.

We have tio.alr (aana. ,We have 'a 
small juMIfiwr^to 
navy. Ws.^va :ao f m  to attack 
vttdl ean t^  '

‘ - Winam MdItiMlI. V. B.

F'la !eito'ftrat!al» totofird im’ 
Eto gM : U  pid^ttea.

vtae Bp iilis a t, Dap

ARE

it up .on 
b reS ^ t

bluê  and white 
White pique *im

.on the aewtog inacbine before 
' d f  ■ ■

dy-oettda ii 
ohsMc Mito 
isdly inmurt

8tyl4 No. 3dn ia designed tot 
sizes 10,13. it  had It  y m .. Bias 13 

julrea Of 39-incb mata-
rial 'rttb.i4.yhrd of 86-lnch cob* 
trasting.

Price of pattern 16 cents.

fi

today
'’‘dn't get .

Dior# fathei went even further 
than Ms mother. He Isctured Ms 
son for half an hour on bonss' 

"Pretty flowers, May," Ms father 
•aid prsssotly changing tbs subject 
and oKtog bis syss on tbs bouquet. 
’That ysibw stuff’s protty."

"It’s Por^thto."
Are flowon IMflbrsniT 

"Have ws got some 7" inquired 
Dick "Where Is it, Mom7"

"Out to tbs yard. That is, it'i 
luted on the other side of tb 

Jence, but It trtols over on our 
ilacc. X Just stopped off a few ends." 

"Is It Vsrnsr^.",
"Wsll, ysi, moiy of It is. That 

M, they planted lii But Mrs. Ver 
ner never cares If'i take a little. Bbs 
take® some of our blesscms and 
doesn’t Mk bm."

‘That’s tbs way It was between 
Terry an' ms. Mom. But 1 guess 
flbwsfs and problsms are different ‘ 

"Oh yes, vsryl You broke 
school law. 1 didn’t break any law." 

Naturally They’re Pusoled. 
"Could you go over and take Mra 

Terry’s tulips?’
"Mo, I don't know hsr. The law 

would be after me then."
"But you can take from people 

you know? Well,-1 know Terry."
"Let’s not talk u y  more about it 

Just now." Dick’s questions were 
too much-for Ler. .

The truth is that our own behav
ior often must puzzle children s 
great deal. We should be careful 
There is a sermon in everythlngi anc 
lifting a few flowers over a fence 
without asking,’ or uything of the 
kind. Is hard to explain to a child, 
or anyone for that inatter.

No wonder children get “all 
mixed."

Daily Hea lth 
Service

Hints on How to Keep Well by 
fey World raiosd Authority

MODBRATIOM EB8BMTIAL
FOR ELDISLY persons

Unpleasant Features of Old Age 
Ottmet be AVMded, and Mere IM- 
teotoon of Life Is Mot Alwaye 
Regarded aa a Blessing.

By DR. MOBBI8 FISHBEIM 
Editor, Journal of the Amerloav 
Medioal Association, and of Bygeia, 

the Betoth Magatone
The principal meal, of * the old or 

senile Mtient’ should -be tsiken neair 
the middle of the dhy and may in* 
elude soup, a small portion of meat, 
chideen or fish; two well-sieved or 
broken-up green vegetables and 
UtUe stewed fruit with some small 
amount of ebffee. If a peroon tends 
to be overweight be will, do well to 
avoid excesidve amounts of earbo- 
hydrate foods such ae oereale. pota 
t ^  and macaroni.

iS older person should avoid ex
cessively hot or cold batha His va- 
eaUeui may be spent at the sea
shore or at medium altitudes, but be 
should avoid very hot and very dry 
plaoM.
V It la particularly important to 
watoh toe mental atEtude of the 
eldedy. An too m a» people when 
they heoome aware of w  fact that 
they , are growing old beeome pee 
ilmlatlo, nito that Ufa is 
them by and begin to neglee 
personal appearanoe, their Edines# 
and bodal miEes. Suob an atEtude 
hastens the agej|ng prooees. Oo the 
other band, tb®*® Btoy be .jome who 
feto age ereepthg upon them and, ia 
a deslN to avoid it, go to the other 
extreme of abuetog their bodlea 
■erlQMaly through over*aeEvtty.

Those pantos ip®®d up their lives 
faster even than do tha young, 

to nightrnshtog elubs and dancing
,aad in other wure betraytag an ab- 
aohlte lust for pleaeur®.

The older person who is . wise, 
says Dr. Barker, will frankly reoog* 
nils that there are unpleasant ffei- 
tures of age that oanaot be abrw* 
gatedi XtoraelanB oome tb . amte- 
Mate ' toe f«nt that the mtlfe exten* 
■iwoMHelenot Ableeeto*. '

B th® older peseen oulEvatAi 
hehby, .narticipatee to the «nj«iy* 
mept of music, ast, Utoratu«s and 
seisiOA tad arasta rtth .equiife;n|N

WnXlAMB 
flMita had youth- 

yfs ihodsl for the

oanfed out in silk,

Trhn^fl'' 
ftoi you* 
smart Juiflof.

It o ia  h® 
woQlCn, Ob oottoh.

The obtomal Ufed a cotton print 
otfrtk to^u^.to betg? toto brow". 
The l i t ^  JahCt s ^  collar was 

belgs.
It’s r^Mrk^ly teeppensiv !̂. Aod 

easy to makll^ou could tom^mn

|i ,|. m .....  i. .. " ■
RfinehiBler Hertld

^ tfsM i Service
For a Herald Patten send I6c 

ia stamps or cola dlveeUy to 
Fashion Bureau. Maneboeter 
Blveaing Hptold. Fifth Avenue 
and 38rd B tr^  New York aty. 
Be luvf to hU ’to number of pat
ten you deMVe.

Patten Me.......................
Pries 16 Cents.

Mama ,1. ' . •  

Addrees

BIse •«.*.(It.,

n Miiiijwt to •Mnee; n. m. 
— haeecmtem-Pre  ̂ .

" ( r  HBTWOlIK ,

lie'Sams

An ytoi' a dred 
Itheqe d^rif'Or a ttred 
I or even a Ered debutante?

ia noteo.fim Blytog-ua all 
I a lec-down; if we don’t tsateh out.

1110 binit' Why to heiH it la to 
be. ln‘ w toftog ''uaalth.' Fatigue 

I deeaat dafehilhe rtMtoito '*h® i«t> 
good, aound sleep,'.whene syeV 
IS working p e i^ tl} and who 
knows how to save htrself useleas 
fretting.

Keeping your system in perfect 
orklig cOBdlEbd is perbapr the 

hardest, in- these' harried tlmds in I  which we UVe. What you eat baa 
mu^ to do with it. Nob / 
needs more, than . one good Mg 
meal a day. So, oentont yeureelf 
rtth fruit. Julen ^  fresh fruit 
and beverafe fbr breakfast. And 
for lunches, salads, flab, light 
soups, more fresh fruit. And don’t 
iOi-get your eight to 13 glasses of 
water a day!

Start tomorrow, with oup of 
I hot water and a level teaapoouful 
of Mdafbdnate of soda. End the 
day with another cup of hot water 

With the Juice cf a lemon in 
it  Keep tola up for one week 
and see if you don’t walk on air. 
’Then keep on keetong it upl 

If you have bt down on your 
setting-up exercisa, start them 

I again wito new ssst. And get out 
doorel Walk, play tentos, ero- 
quet, roller skate. Mcycle or ride 
borseback—de anytotog you want 

but get outside jMt as ofteu 
Just as long as |wu can

Ce«a.
. . . . . .  \v

tartAc

kMI kclr kail* kpo

t o :
Or.

The only way 
faUfue is to beat iti

V E G E T A B L E ,.  _  
G A R D E N I N G

avoid aping

•i"#9

1 

m

; MUM pretiMtra

T« a« AnaaunMd~l«y«r Davit Or.—to Mt 
0 gt A'lUiownaaS

it:

im
mSPaOH

tiwiy

OBi-WABO NBTWOIIK

faê vovo ew®'

GOOD BOIL BBBIMTIAL 
TO BUOOBBB OF AMY

HOMI OARDBM PLOT

By W. B. BBATHB 
Bureau at Ptont Xndoslry, U< B, 

partment at Agrleoltaro
De*

Maturolly, many gardeners are 
gotog to plqnt gardens this year on 
land that has net besn in cultiy^ 
tlon for a long Ems. Utosss to# 
ground is properly prepared, fallurs 
will be almost sure to follow.

Oo most farms tbs same garden 
plot has been ta use for years, and 
the sell has been Improved U  toe 
addition of monura Md fsrtuiscrs. 

Xf toe prosnscEvs gardener has 
ly obMes t^lend. Its should by all 

._ssns sslsct a tract that has ossn 
well oared for, but if that is Imp^ 
slblc, and if he must* use land toat 
has been negjsetod, the beet tolM 

tb start early, turn tos sofl

tsuoh toat water from higher ground 
will flew and ssttis upoa them dur-1 
tog and aftsr ratos. O ^ r  locations 
may be flooded from seme ereek or 
river durtog high water. Very, 

find land that 1® htavy and 
iabt subsoil that 

to drain away

generally

to do is
over rather deeply, and gst it to the 
best possible eondltloo befors plant
ing.

Msglsoted soils need manure, but 
manurt is searss and in many to- 
oaHEes exps^ve. When to®
ground is eoibred with sod or 
weeds these eaa be spaded or
plowed under to form bumue; then
the actual plant foods such as nitro
gen, phosphorus and potash may be 
iuppUsd in toe form of chemical 

fertilizers.
Clear -the Land First 

The Erst Efing. ie to clear the 
land of stumps, stones, or anything 
that rtll Interfere with culEva- 
Eon; then proceed to break it up 
and, if possible, apply mianure or 
something toat wlU improve the
BOfl.

Drainage it anbther point for the 
gardener. Certain locaEons are

Travelere Breadeaattng Berviee 
Hartford, Conn.

60JI00 W„ 1060 H. 0., im -l M.

often we
wet, and with a t 
will net permit wi 
naturally.

Bandy loam soils are _  ̂ .
ooaMdsrod boat for oarto g a r ^ ., 
but Olay loamo often hM up boot 
during dry foaeono, Oortato of the 
root oropo like oarroto, boota, 
snlps and salsify de best when 
planted on a rioh olay loaa, or on 
black poatty ooUs, but eucum^n, 
molena, lottuoo, sptoato and ethw| 
loa^ e r ^  often do boot on tbo 
sandy loams.

Ths main point is to have the soil 
in goad con&fon, flne and msUow, 
and wito^lsnty cf vsgstablc mattw 
mixed wito ths original sMl matori- 
ala.

Mlstag Bolps Ben
If manure is used it should be 

mixed with ths sMi, aafl the more 
thoroughly it is mixed, the better. 
The same ie true regmrtlag the use 
of ferEltoevs.

That leads to another thought, 
and tbatJa to plow or spade the 
soil fairly deeply and to oreak the 
soil into fine piutioles to the full 
depth of plowtog or spading.

n e  expert gardener turns his soil 
over in thin aileee or spadefuls, 
and breaks each aXd every spadeful 
into fine parEcles as he'goes.

Another,point.— don’t ' plow or 
spade the gtound when it ia wet. 
The usual test 1#. to squeeze a hand
ful of the sell in the palm of the i 
handU .'lt sEcks together in a 
ball it is too wpt to work, but if it 
crumbles Apmrt when released it is 
ready.

iataiiaj, AarU I f  
1: JO—Don Bester’s Orchestra. 
ItSO—Aab itudio Recital.
SiOO—Blue Room Echoes 
9i80*-Oriaada Orobsstrr 
•iOO—Merry Madcaps— Merman 

Oleutior, dlrocteri with Prances 
BiUdrtn.

8!80—Saturday Matinsc- Julius 
Mussman, director.

4:00-.8il^t. '

Sunday, April 38 
P< Ms #
TiSlWee Mosi’o Oreksstra.
8:00—Eddls Cantor, rtth RuM- 

noiTs Orchestra.
3:00—Manhattan Msrry*Oo*Round 
9:80-̂ Dlamond Rsvus.

10:30—Hlgtolfhts and Shadows. 
10:40—Baseball eooroa.
10:80—Studio PrMnram.
11:18—Don Hall 'Mo.
11:80 —Orobeetra (Jems— Moahe

Paranov, director; with Thelma 
KsMler, soprano.

13:08—Mldn.*-wiU Osborne’s Or
chestra.

13:88—(toarUe Ksn”# Orohsstra.

WBZ-WBZA
Spriagflel̂  — Boston

FLO'Ol̂ ER

MIX ’EM UP TO GET OOlOB 
VABI1|TY IN FLOWER GARDEN

By DR. WM. A. TATUHt 
Chief, Bureau of Haat Indnetiy 
U. S. Departaient rt Agrioulture

In recent years there has been a 
trend «/way ,f«oix formal garden 
bedding* itoeiXw 'that feature 
maBoee' e f v a r i e t y  end to
ward the diverMfled ” bordere" that 
offer* an associaEoa of plants, some 
early Moomen. otoera late, .and 
others mideeaoon. We will con- 
fnue to hays .rOfa beds, beds of the 
spring ’ floa^ i^  .bulbs, and occa
s io n  maeriag 'of other favorite 
plants tltot may require special 
soil treatment.  ̂ .

^ t 'th e  .popularity of the rock 
earden has had an unexpected in* 
fluenoe on bbfdfere'̂  and on good 
gardening gen®raUy, Rock gar- 
( ..aers hs.vc helped u8 to discover 
the garden vglues of many good 
plants, some old and a few now.

With to® ®7 ®e®®® ^  
dwarf evirgreOnf, to® broadleat 

ins, and plaflto which rc* 
■ or ooloied 

possiM® to 
have pleasing wlor in the garden 
toe year around.

Grow the Year Around 
To menEon pniy a-few of the 

year rounc, garden friondih con- 
irider the daphnM, the hardy aM< 
leas" aad rtiododendrons. ths 

the dwarf barberrioe.

evergreens, and wanf# w 
tain briUlant foliage or 
fruits in rtnt®r, it |e poe

brooms, and 
Box, makea 
plants ahdltoi

ad '
borderoitw 
mughe 
•OTTO 
When 
and to 
TTbeh It'

speoimen 
^wnrf Imk makes a 

Zn.fatrly la?g® 
ualpers f “d 

, ka totinduosd to 
potoM hV W 6 ^  
Is mtoEveiy dull, 

Abound

wito rein
.to

nella, yuccas, Ull®®* iris, and the 
like, some bf.whli^ when oqce 
placed shtlifactorUy, may be left 
alone fer^ean, *
 ̂ By, î ahEng^Mepniale and an< 
nuaM ■ In toe bMEer we vary the 
garaen plcturie '^ m  year to year, 
always remembering that with a 
1 leii of old' friendk M the sbrube 
and pcrtonlaio' we must ln̂ ®®6ucc 
ae new ptonis oifly thoee which wUl 
prove oeoffeniai, both in harmoni
ous pletorUd'effect end in haMts of 
growth and compeEEon for- the 
food supply.

Plea Qroqpliig Carefully 
In plauBing the garden picture it 

is not a.hafl iOpa to have a proba- 
Eon plqt to grow ne .. flowera for 
a season or two before introducing 
them into the ptoDued picture. In 
such a plot it would icon be clear 
that Bhasto dalalss, for example 
are not geod xeighbore for rolum- 
blnee, violets;' the more delleate va
rieties of dlanthus, and the prim- 

see. They feed too grossly and 
aiiahtly 
toe oth

Satorday* April 33 
1:80—NBC Farm Forum.
3:00—Words and Music. 
3:SO*-4ynoopators.
3:46—SMten of the Skillett.
8:00—Hank Keene.
8:81—Sprlngfleld College Program 
4:00^"Low Bridge.”
4:80—N., Y. U. GBee Qub. 
B:00-r-Musloalog8.̂
8:80— Kecitai— apyto Fecteau, 

. baritonA
0:46—LiiEe Orphan Annie.
6:00—O’Leary’s Irish Minstrels. 
6:16—Rodney May. tenor.
6:80—Famous Sayings.
6:83—Time.
6:84—&pM^ Revlsw.
6:40—Weatoor, temperature. • 
6:46—Musiolane’ Rell< Gonoert 

Col!

roi . _ ,
grow too ramiiahtly to be good 

- ruiMcompany.

7:18—Ootovus Roy Cohen Murder 
•Mystery-

7:80—Paul Vietorlnc’e Orchestra. 
7:46—Edward MacHugh, baritone. 
8:00—rAnnuhl CompeEEon— Mew 

England , Community Singing 
- Clubs.

g:lS-^Booton Symphony Orobeetra.
110:15—Ctobert and Sullivan Oems.
! 10:80—American FedaraEon of Ad- 

vevEsen.
|10:4B—Mews.
11:00—Time, weather, tempisrature. 
11:0A—Sports Review 
111:16—The Iriik Minstrel.
11:80—Casoadee Orchestra.I l3:00->Mark-Fitoer and his Orches

tra.

Sunday, A^ril 38
A. M.
8:00—Tone Piottirea.

, 9:00—NBC Children’s Hour.

Deaths last Night
10:80—Safety Crusaders.

 ̂ ^. 10:46—Time, weather, temperature 
Cannes, • France— Commandant lo.eg^waldorf-Astoria Organ Re- 

Georges Le. Deulx, 68, former head oltal—Irene Harding,
of. toe Frexoh oounter*eapioneM hj.:oo..-Mornlnf MusloalA 
aervloe who was rospoustble for the Org®»“'’Arthur
detooEop axd eonvto^ of the fam* | 
cue woman spy. Mata Hart

On toe otoer.band, 
will grow all the better If sur< 
rounded rtto a pleasing grouping 
of low-growth planta toat do not 
root deep snougn to compete rtto 
toe lily roots. ■

7:04—Boor 
TilO-Weal

ts Revue.
tei

Sirs

■chss»*:eise an vst-elsp toT 
•uer.-4o a-e to e

irature.

UK.

10t „ „ ___  ̂ __.

• i9»*̂ Dsnec Moei— tot 
NiC*WJZ NBTWOllk

5w ss«»
t  gait

hsniMn wtluslssl MMMirtsTDsnM ftosiL ARfiie-HMSt enir
,< 9 1 ^ 7 ,..I — SsMs:

V S L rsCimIS
nas'

7:16—Dff. Howard W. Kanard. 
T:80f-0reat Memests to Hlitory— 

"MeOemlok and too RMper," 
1:00—Load Where the Good Bongs 

Oa
9:00—"30,000 Years in Bing Btof", 

rtto Warden Lewis B. Liwss. 
OtSO-Waltar WtoehoU.
9:48—Muffeians Bansit Oenoort 

10:18—Lepoo and' too ’Two Dootors* 
Oomie Oonfrooo.

10:46—Nows.
11:00—nms, wsatosr, tsmpsraturo. 
11:08—Bports RsMsw.
11:16—Conesrt— Dorothy Robbtoo, 

soprano; Alleo drsy Harrison, 
pianist.'

11:80—Eehoes of tos ‘ Palisades— 
Archer Gibson, orgaalst: chorus. 

ife.'OO'ii-Daaee Moctume —William 
Btoese and his Oreksstra. ^

A. M.
13:80—Tims.

WDRC
338 Bjartford Oona. 1816

Saturday, April S3 
1:Q0—George Hall’s Orchestra. 
1:80—Madison String Ensemble. 
3:00—Dandng Bohoee. 
3:ll^Baeeball Game: Red Sox vs.

Mew York Yankees. 
4:80—Meyer Dalns* OrMiestra. 

t 5:00—Eddie Duchin’a Orchestra. 
8:80—SMppy. *
8:46—nto Guisar, Mexican Tenor.. 
6:00 — America’s Grub Street 

'Speaks.'
6:18-irl^ul Tremaine’s Ordbeqtra. 
6:80—Onrie Nelson’s Orchestra. 
7:0o_»PoUEeal SltoaEon in Wash- 

Tonight"; Frederick W.

7:16*-:-Ctoiries Bhrttetf■ Orchestra. 
7:80-^Francea Parker—"Pinandal 

Indepeindenc®”* *
7:45A-Street Singer.
8:00—Fray and BraggletU, piano 

duo.
8:16—Magic of a Voice.- 
8:80—Loon Belesoo’e Orchestra. 
9:00— B̂asy Aces.
9:16—BoswcU tooters; Orchestra. 
9:30—Charles OarlOe, Tenor. 
9:46—Saturday FrtvMlEes.. 

10:18A.publio Affafra InsEtute.
10:46—Gertrude. Nieesen. 
ll:00ALJoe Hayme’s Oi^eatra. 
11 :80—Lawrenceville "Prom."

GIRL GUARDS TO GIVE 
PLAYATOTADEL

^ 9  T im iiif o f Borrorf*< 
ProB ili^  to G lvf FUii Bt«  
ninf*s BntortBimiiMit N tit  
W9diHidBy«

Tha 4-aot play, "Ths T a a ^  o| 
Horrors," to be prsssntod bjr EM 
Ltf • Bavtoff Ouiards of too Balva* 
Eon Army, Wodngoday o w iM  
April 36, premisoo a svoalaf el 
•atortatomont.

Tho plot centers around Bhiriof 
Mason, this role to be . played bp 
Oraos Proctor. Bhirloy, bettoi 
known no "Horrors’* is tos tsrw  pi 
Mrs. Ltoidfls’ . bowdiai^ soho^ 
part of Mrs. lipkias to bs

?r Esther Qerden. Ika 
atrlda Kent, "the psrfoefe young 

ady." Is to be taken by Jeaeli 
Hutohtosoo. Patrioia eutera ths 
school booked as "Horrors’ ’’ room* 
mate. . How "Horrors" ia tamed 
through Patrida’a tefhienee aad 
the outoozM of it an, leads to a per* 
fSet

Harold Turklngton win provide t  
musical entertainment between ths 
acta, and home-made candy will be 
■old. The proceeds of toe play will 
go towards toe purohailnc of new 
uniforms for toe troop*

Fulton, N. Y.—Horace Webb 
Bagm 69, oaoe.- known as tho| 
wond'a id ^  of downs.

Vancouver, B. O—Frank D. M®̂  
CoimeU.'(Ma .qC .OhaiMia’s graoted 
aU-aroimd T T W f ■ and- a member of 
the Chartitt^^pi^team  in 1913

New Yorh-4oaiph t îmbull Kli 
gour,i68, at one Eme ths young^ 
memhar of ̂ too Ohlbafo Btook Ex- 
ehhaf®, itoo aftoc loowf

Danas, Tib.—Whller Trow, 83, 
Tmeas eagtoosr and 'ttvontor.^ ^

Lba A n g q liM ^ ^  ArmsEMi 
IjBOQto. Ma-70..:

■dWlllUin As Rotten*

Marten.
P Ml
1S:13*—’nme, weather, temperature. 
18:18—Radio Clity Concert.

liio —NlmUA^itsr-Everett Bmith 
1:46—Hank Keene.
8: JO—Myotery Tenor.
8:18—Bmaot A. L. Hin*
1:80—Nocthweatecn Cbroalole. 
8:00—Edwin Fimnko QoMinan'e 

Band*
to. Daring...

floaferenee. 
6:(^Natton8rveipare. 
8 :8 0 -4 1 ^  og RomBaoe. 
6fllO-Mapm toM; âtoUn Oonoert 
6H0-^'Tke U6I^ortr;.0|*6r<’̂  

Hofl^ J*’ ( R ^ .  
e:4^.B®itoto®L‘ Baiiii^

Sunday, April 38
A* M*
10;00l-Columbla Church of the Air; 

Lutheran*....
10:80—Aeolian String Quartet 
11:00—Service from the Unitarian 

MeeEng House.
13:00—Salt Lake Qty Tabemade 

Choir and Organ.
P* M*
13:80—Pollsli I^i^am.
1:00—Columbia Church of the Air; 

CathoUo.
1:80—LltEe FranUe’e Orchestra. 
3:00—DurreU String Quartet 
8:15—The aef Queitet 
3:80—Musioal Varieties and The 

Nevfs Parade.
8:00—New York PhUharmonio Or- 

•oheetra; Arturo Toseaninl, oottp 
duotor.

5:00—Ha) Goodwin. Texne Cowboy. 
B:18-rAltWhiia preoente Florenoe 

Barbara.
8:80—Musioal Revue.
8:00—Tile Lawyer and toe Public. 
6:80—Shakeitocare Birthday pro-

.gram>
7:00-*-Cmrr«Dt EvwM»—K. V: Kal- 

tettborn.
7:16—Pray and. BraggiotE, >taao

dvo? ■
7:80—Lon Roea Romany Troupe. 
7:45—Maty Btonb, tha B ^  Qtri. 
I:00—John Henry—Maek River 

Gkut .'
8:16-̂  Mhvy Bdittoofli’ ibprano:

Qaeer Ttvists 
In Day's News
Topeka, Kansas—Tsadoro GuEer* 

res into JaU because he operat* 
ed ope instrument hat was gWen a 
week’a parole because he could ep* 
ends four bthere. ’ ' ^

The instrument which roeulted -to 
his being toesed into the bMEle for 
st'.'niontha was a sEU, but the fOuv 
instruments he can play ata auri* 
eal instruments. As hie servleea 
wem in Qeniand by the Y.'W, C. A* 
and a'church organl’WEqn top p y » 
nUQ8 ftlTMdy plftBMdf QutwTiw 
was given a week’a leave ■ of , ib* 
senoe.

Fort Smith, Ark.- 
iff Leo WilUame raided̂  a. 
found nothing but a lKEa^
Ing beer. As Williams 
leave, a board gave b ^  
disdoslag a aeerat ceEarxOT 
ing 160 gallons of llrowr imgL ' 
ment valued ®t. 18,000.
weigbs SOO poim^„ 

Omaha—T

Mal®'Chw^ 
~ Ito ^i:48-Jehn apT—.Black River

Orohoa*

-The Ilto'explKkBmy of 
marriage has . been -reduped toshhlr*
■putting matoemaEqeJ tenba r^  
veMing toat the longer’a pasion !■ 
married the more MkOly; he or ,ska 
ie to remain, so. 

p?of. t Tm
Munich Untyereity toM .a X'L 
C. A. marriage dees 
married for one  ̂year 
chanoes out of 100 to gqmitoî Mod 
14 yeare more. Thoee nmfrM'. 14 
rears ha've a W to 1 chantoj 
lolding on 18 yeare inpre.
Su celebrate your oRver 

e chaneee are 999 to l E M . 
obeerve yoUT golden wfddtog' 
vided you Hve Emt tong.

L a p ^ . ind.—ItoberT' 
montoe old eon of 
Daniel t^ le r  le g ® t^  
nloely to a bo^tal..i 
dan pushed Into hla 
open eafoty pin the 
s T n e  dootor.

AbdOpMO■ton in the 
pulaEng too 
dose t ^  .pto. 
was rsoenlly 
to Chicago.

O ak^irh , 
Bargeaflt EttoWi 
tha telenhoM a

m
Jtgmy,

%
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0>AffllSr<M

CUSH HERE TOMORROW
JUNIOR SOCCER ELEVENS «“ <»««

THREE-SPORT STiUt 
AWCOODSIUIIENT
Imbilld kikiiy lid 

PoMbiO VMirti Miku 
Good Mirki li CoUi|« 
CIu s Rom ii.

AtiMMd AM., A l^  ^
A ftttlisr oto tiM (MtiMlti MMH*

WhH4 the pitUBiSri fitUl ftM iS &fh 
if6t Hf tut tMtUHlibh, iRIgUl
(MisMiA iiife showittg^llhd df 6rMk< 
la f idose alid erdhtlnff the tUHiR 
eftrhefftt in th« outridf d8|iaftEh«iiti 

dnd fdtidd of idTen fi^ e s  yestor* 
diy saw llYd ttoniB held to dve hliâ  
or fewer, but at the same time tbd 
New '!t6rk Yankees o ^ e d  up wiik 
a sltiggingr dfcfhiytil WMldB jlif^Odld 
18 blpwB Eî Uhsi the ^stdh  

the a t  LdUll Garda pUed up 
14 kit toUl afid IHttaburgh’s Piratei 
slugged out a 0>1 victory over thd 
CihbilUuiU Reda Ih ohb M f liidlng.

The Yankees feat recalled the way 
they Won the American league pin* 
nant and the world ehhapldtiibiii 
l i lt  yiar i t  tthth kbiltid his letond 
heifilr df the SMiOti ovir the scoN< 
tooiM Ih Itft held and #v|iy Ylhkle 
Mel^tlHteheif O ^llS^Rtffilht 
It Hast UrO Mti a Mdlili 

PiH M t VhkI UML 
ThI AUUltUSI KlpMre OutUt b. 

W iM u om , w t R it^ # . M em 
(lU iar) Ofin nJ^Unld in 
•s A d  eMhie Miek*i cih  ̂ _
M 1 IriUhiUh. ChAlhilf IBUD.Oik̂  
SeU of aevM Ad did IdMI lliily

•••eeeeeee*

iyusHeoa LSi^^
Ww YoFk * 
eie^eUhd 
caueago I: . . . .
Washhigtofi ..
St. Lou^.......
f̂ hiiadeiphia 
"̂ JltOf

it ••.•■••iiii
hfiabiiu tel ^

4*
^ew York -R
wpokiyl i I. . . .  u  i .. I 8 
yhlEiago .. i . t. 111 i i . i 8
Philadelphia . > ( i (• • • > 8 
a t Loiils 1 i ;. t. i i . i i i 1
Clnelhhati ....... . 1
Boston •..•t.t«.4ii,k 1

6
«
s
8
3
8
2
2

»»••••••••

L.
0
2
3
£u
6
4 
6
k
1
1
8
3
a
8
3
8

Mg got
ieieif«i

S
eh'

lo D A t ^ A ii ia
AIMIMU tRatlM

Wdnuiirtoii lipMiidlipiua. 
d iive^d a t^ fiig o . 
at bOhls It D et^ .
frew York at loiton.

( H i ^ O p p i i M F o n ^ ^

i t  Ihriltftf ib Leagni 
M ltd i i t  Q a r u r  Oak 
F M  I t  2 .M  p . n . ;  CtoM , 

F oflfh t 'GaiM 
jk p M lid .

St

l i e  ftartford fertmmM jttWo2 
iM lfr ttfVW Will he the httridttoh 
M ikd dhirter Oak street grouade 
toi Mrtew alteraeoB trtaen they will 
.aiH  Me OMl^es in a ttaftfefd 
OvultY JtlBw fooesr Leatui faiBe. 
Tba 'klok-off is soiMkiuleo for lilO
p. B. ^

1 ^  Ms OlpApifls did Portu-
« »§ odoupy a position 

ay up tu  Isagua tabls 
Won tad Jsd Ms lami nuni- 
gatisi. ^  average age el 

irtuguiM team li slights 
tffghef than the iooai b< ŝ, this 
II dui to the ineluiloi of several 
MuMi who just took to soooer with- 
l i t t

sell
douUo Ik 
Atttrloaii

r wrw «w «nna • are
' ifUlTid ttl MdUMl M I  M
m m V i m S K

r $ ^  a IMMf) I

Mtohlig 
Me I t  I 
go's White

MlTMl C M , MtellMta.JlMt
Ohami
Im I night,
lettiftTpoi

def^tl
0 * A A ie ,^ ^ lo  ili
i»Ma ouap bid b UM 
iitit iPAiBUe webtihld Me 

zh Mi
IIM

opted
Itatee.

the BUUweetem 
Mg the  ̂ MhiUtion

games Camp dsmoostraisd a seriM 
of triok shots. A fair attsndanos of

i—jLim̂ uPmh Im AMb Mid̂  mAĴkkM ww SnOVI vM VMM Î PIM
IMNma Mvtodhnto MbtllUta.. 
Me If a jMidf in tM mmoI 
leMaiiMMkuri

the ffltfflberi watebid 
tieo,

the IMtlM-

the pait year.
^ ItreM VeiB Work 
Fbllowlog the eaxmple of their

iOhlpr team the Portuguese Juniors 
play a short passing, selsntiflo styls 
al gams. lUlfbaoiu and forwards 

alt thslr advaness lato op* 
Isrrltory hy swiftly passing 

II from ons to tha otbs r. Tsam 
work is smphaslssd to tbs snolusloo 
of ladlvldUallim. The team has not 
wen'Many games but tbs officials
e ft that they have never been 

ten by more than one goal.
Ilooe the Olymploe' style of play 

Is snaotly ths sams as thslr op> 
penents of tomorrow tho spsotators 
will witness ths boys attsmpt a dls* 
play of ths flnsr art of sooosr. Ths 
tie gnmss playsd last wssk with tbs 
I s a ^  Isadlng Qlastonbury tsam 
hu  rsitorsd nmoh of ths ooofldsnee 
to tbs Olympic playsrs. Tbsy do 
not look for an sasy gams tomorrow 
but thsy fsal that they will Improve 
thsir pesitloD in the league standing 
at tha SKpanss o f‘ths Junior Portu* 
guSM. iUl playsrs will report nt 
the lehool street Recreation budd
ing at li45 p. m.

•mart Uniforms
MUob oofflfnent baa been beard re

garding the amart uniform adopted 
by the Olympics. The manage- 
mank is pleased to learn that the 
choice meets with spectators’ ap» 
provaL At the eame time they 
would like to point out that tho 
equipment costs money and that 
much more le needed. In addition, 
feee of offldgla and other expenaei 
have to be met They therefore ap
peal to the spectators to support the 
Junior! as liberally as they do the 
seniors. It is well to remember that 
tho Juniors seen tomorrow will be 
the seniors la a year w  so. There
fore help to make a sueoess of this 
effort to promote junior soccer and 
thus provide a reservoir of players 
for the future. This is the only 
way in which Mancheeter win rw> 
turn to its former high standing In 
soccer.

The West lids Isagiis will swing 
into action Mohday, May 1, at̂  Ms 
wsst lids ĵ sygraunds. A ^  Wsst 
•Idtf wishing w sntsr ths isigus is 
aiksd to Isavt bis naiM at tbs 
wNt lids llso not iatsr t ^  
Tliuriday, ApMI 89, ol* wiM any el 
Mi MUowIm  mani iwlek wulaf- 
lon, DaVs ifoOonkag, Prita W ilj^  
son, Ralph Russsll or Larry Ma* 
lonsy,

Ths Plratsi A. 0. will praotlos 
this aftsmoon at Ms Wsst lids

foi

Shit ■■■ 1
eietigb-esursei in m  
oatlOn to bs 4UglM« 
eat# to rsaeh and 
high sshqpl whsh 
Illy. 1N4

stats 
fiRdUltedlh

for •
I sOaM in 

ifh sshqpl WhSh hlMgiMU 
1^, 1N4.
Hhi aMIstio sndsavors ,now ars

SbflBM UL bhiiMII g l^ h g in
e Mght llsM Rlsrs hs hM sx-

Tha owy 
M vmiM 

gait saw 
It Ohlsa*

^ ____ Ion I to Ot
m itibtt^  Mdtt’t git MlHsi self- 

Mg mtu Mi etfbM MhkW wish a 
O M  single by B ^ i t  Jensen lart- 
etTMa Buoi ra uh i  ftve run rally. 
The reauli gaVv Me Piratei Me nâ  
MNuU Isague.lMd as «MS BbitM 
iraveei held J o  fouTbloWs jlooh ad* 
vantage v( Hal Sohumaobeyi Wild* 
neee M dafeat Ma OtimM I4 i 
 ̂ • p a ^ / Adaiha a h d lm g e  Wat* 

MSTed^MO OerM out odmiiaitiig 
aluMg.fo a 4 M^Tload oVdr ihi GU- 
Oogo Ouboi They madi fOur bl 
maoot Bill HMlahaa bUuAed 
Quta wlM ive hita. 

i^ lu yB  lad Philadelphia had la 
on date.

Bkpiaiasgiia 
New rerk; Ai

GOLF
WttiL L k A y i M  HViik 

n i u  A T i M i

f i i& ’iSŜ
m 8 . ^tô !̂
MmtaOpM

efUaii
[p 1988 Wiwn uv snuen
e played al Preatwiok, Mi

he myitei 
8ne I
have gieaihed

as a fly>ohassr and has 
uh b f.

diamond In prsparatlen for Me 
opining game of Me leaeea to
morrow tfternoon at the wait Bide 
against Ms Kossrusfce ieeuts of 
noekvllls. Plsysrs ars rsqussted to 
report in uniform tomorrow.

The Bast sides A. 0. hiNbaU 
tsam dsfsatsd Ms Irish Nlhs, 9 to 
4, at Ms Cbsrtsr Oak ffsld yastsr- 
day morning. Vines w lf outstand
ing for Ms winners, seoHng flvs 
runs. Ths Bast Sides would llks to 
arrangs gamss wlM tay junior 
tsam in town. Plsase gbt In touch 
With ’inks Ms W sa^" or Msa< 
ager Tom Ralmends.

2n ons of Me first round matobss 
of Ms plhg pong toumamsnt Chub
by darks dsfeated Jamas Oenhan 
19-81, 21-19, 81-7, 84-88. dame’s 
neat opponsnt Is Winston Bsadall, 
with Mike Bwlkla playing Charles 
Willett. Players are requested to 
get in touch wiM Melr opponents 
or Me Recreation office m play 
Melr matches off.

The ManchiMtsv Swedes travel to 
Worcester, Mass., tonight to meet 
Me Emanuel Lutheran church five 
Mere. Ri Me oMer game the Hart
ford Swedes will play Mi first Lu- 
Merans, reoently dMlated by Me 
local five. The team will leave here 
at 6:80 o’clock. The looal lineup 
will include ’’Cbuoky” SmlM, 
W hi^  Olson, Milton Nelson, Wal
ter ‘‘Ty” Holland and Sherwood 
‘Tets” Anderson.

The Juvenile soccer team eandl- 
dates, ranging in age from 18 to 
15 years, will practice at the West 
Side field this afternoon at 3:30 
Wcloek.

celled
offensive mark Of J88.

On tki fffldirob hr il ah end ifid 
w u an almost' ainimeul eboiee for 
ill-Seu^m  honors last fall. His 
football spsottlUli I ff  rtoiriVlag 
forward passss and lik in g .

HI piifa iilher gu i^ ef% n ief in 
baihetbeil and is im ifriplint m p- 
former, fiatahihff the 1981 seaaeft 8i 
first string teaiir.

ICANZONERI RISKS 
HIS TITLE AGAIN

Sqm to Moot Bomojr Ron 
for U # T 0ight Crown 
OB Jane 22.

Chicago, April 19.—(AP)-Jrooy 
Cansonsrl, lightweight ehamplea of 
Me world and boaiag's buMeat title- 
holder, will defend hie crown aga j^  
Barney Rose, clever yotmg Chicago 
Jewish youM, at WHgley iM d, 
homo of Me Chicago Cuba, in June. 
*rhe match, aigned after Me Lough- 
ran-CMetaaaga bout at the Chit 

I last n

don't forget 
PitohoM don’t Mrow any too

leego
ivoly

The Meriden •Bast Hartford

• nigh I 
li'agnig'

den High-]
High game sohedtued for yeeterday 
was postponed until next Tuesday
S ien Coach Frank Bamikow an- 

unoed Mat his team had beea 
able to hold only ehe practice ses
sion so far. West HarfiM  tackles 
Bristol this afternoon in Me first 
game of Me C. C. X. L. season.

OAZrOBL BALL Oa ImB.
Nswton. Mass., AprU SS.<-(AP)<^ 

Unable to obtain a suitable diamond 
Boston College's athlstie officials to

wers forced to oakoel today's
e ban game wtM Me hea^ hit- 

Vermont aloe. Tha. Baglee 
naw fimd at Me hmirhte will non be 

eebool httrter at Atkui.;! in flajring eondlUonuntil hmt frlv
V fim a , WlM Batse.

W R E S T L I N G• t
B oito^oe Savoldi, BouM^Bend, 

Bid., Mrew George Beaiy, Ruipla. 
Philadelphia— Qeorge Zahrlaa, 

fo, Ono., and CH»o Qarlbaldl. 
lull, no eonteet, boM knocked

'Ottawa, Ont—Bibber MoOoy.
OamkRdge, drew wiM Sam Stmi, 
Kgw msut two tallq.)

giB Baghy, Jr  ̂eon of the fomar 
OMviiasd mtebAfi. nmde hii debut

stadium laet night, was tentativsl 
set for t* une 22. The championship 
match will bs staged by Me Chicago 
Stadium operating company.

Ross, 23 years old, became a pro
fessional boKsr in 1929 after winning 
a Golden CHovoa championship. He 
bee fought steadily and euOoeisfuily 
since then in his campaign for a 
chance at the 136 pound title, and 
earned it recently by a decisive ten 
round dediion vletory over Me fam
ous test block of Me hvliiion, W y  
PetroUa

Oanaonerl, a former holder of Me 
featherweight title, has hsld Ms 
light wsight championship sinee 
November 14,1980, when he knock- 
ed out Al Singer M one round. Me 
has Buecissfully defended it against 
Kid Ohooolats, Billy PetroUe and 
Jack (KM) Berg.

The opmtlng company dM not 
reveal Me terms, but it was under- 
stood that he will reeelva t  guarah- 
tei of 990,000 wIM Me prlvUage ol 
apereentage of Me reOalpto. The 
baaebMl park, under tm itn^ ptane, 
can be arranged to eeat to.000 
totorp. The operating eoBi 
ninne to ohiirgo popullr prioee 
kpeeto to draw a reooed aiowd from 
visitora to Me Worldl

lUo OioBde valley ipeHsaih have 
esiM thnt witeri of Ml USttot 

h4 elodid to flihiigTwiM 
aeinee and neta, in orderto life- 
g i ^  lla in f for apb^ f

itaaalihgty fine 
neeiA ileh  
ly through 
hike ef ue 
iMbebMl 
eepi 
Bun 
Me _

"Zt*i Mi curve hill piteltig thnt’s 
•U/’ BlU e i^ n ed . "Curves 
site nmi pitohsM ind fillews wiM 
frsak dslivsriss, I knew I’m piny* 
tng Ms psrtenMgs using Msb  Mw. 
And so are ell Ms oMsr MafingtrSi 

"Tbs hiltors ooms Ub to Ms sirty 
■son gamss wiM llttls prieUos 

sgalfiit ourve ball pitehiiig. Whit 
•urvss Msy hive swung it  in pme* 
Uoe ind eprlng jOBee Mey knew 
were coming. But 
Mis.
miny ourvea before Me season 
opsns. They slirt slowly. Tbey'M 
Just begifiniag to rsilly bsnd thsm 
and opsD up wlM all Ms stuff when 
Ms cniBpieAihlp gimss start, fio 
for a while they’ve tet Me batter 
befuddled. It won’t last of course. 
The bitters will catch up. But Me 
pitchers sure have ha<f a big time 
so far.’’

Whereupon BID’S problem quit 
rolling uround in his skull and came 
to a deed stop. He waved Bumpy 
Sidley out to pitch. "He throws 
plenty of curves," BUI esplalhsd. Bo 
Ms Braves woke right up and won 
Memsslves a baU gams, Meir first, 
oh four hits. And 8sib<fi(rs curves, 
and Iatsr Ben CantweU’s looked very 
good indeed.

Batting Averages.
New YorkTAptU 82.—(AP)—De- 

ipite Me rave of unusuaUy fine 
utdilng whicii struck Me major 
leiguM WlM Me start of Me cur- 
S i^  iMSOh percentage mark the 
Jlrst eompUation of batting averages 
for 1988.

The figures up through yuter- 
day's gawM show ./ct "regular" hit
ting b et^  than .800, and six others 
MMO two big leagues going at a 
.400 In general, the national 
league's Isiders show Me higher 
marks, wtM Johnny Frederick, 
Brooklyn, beadlBg Me parade at 
ASS.

Behind Frederick, two national 
leaguers have higher peroentages 

Marty McManus, manager of 
Mi BCiton Red Sox who has sat Ma

Whan Jsbss at Us trand 
Slam ipMf (• 1180, imiM flfitohsd 
Moond to him Ifi both ppsa-ebam* 
pioMhlM. Aftlf Jofils MM illMsd 
efi 4ba list hial M olosaTM e-m
in hmlM's 
footsr M 
Ueban.

WIM 
In tu  11 
SoursI,

sinkibg a 40-
' ^  aT XatSf-

boles lift to playt 
ih Oftik at his hems 
s, SSUM’s igiMtleD 

4 M be Nlllleu. A fer- 
" ■ hloked

tiiBUd Al
teoSypTayid iroh ahot Mat
Into a bti '
iut 
eaptUMd

bunker at the siM put him 
ef. Ms. wiaalag strite. Arsiour 

Me erewi,
Fate again beckoned during tl 

British Opefi at IthdwlolLlist ysa 
Only eua had Ihs J ^ sh  Opn 
besn won WIM a scorn uadst 29 
Mae's SSI uiuauy would win any 
man’s toumamsnt but Bifissn ist 
a nsw riserd of fio  wbleb lift Mac
in AMiilid fllAMk

Mae Is u w ^ t  40. Hs Is snter- 
ln)( hla MM yiar ef utienal oom> 
petition. StUl obaslng.Me rainbow.

L a B t N i s ^ t '»  F i g h t s

Chicago—Tommy Leughran, Pbll< 
adelpbla, outoolnted ttidoro Oaata- 
naga, S]»ia, 10| Otto Von Forat, 
Norway, outpointed Haas Mrkie, 
Ban F ^ d sco , 10; Frankie O’Brien, 
Hartford, Conn., outpointed Marty 
Sampson, New York, 8.

New York—Babe Hunt, Ponca 
City, Okkhi, knocked out Innocents 
Baigura, Italy, one.

Detroit-^Emle Master, Detroit, 
knocked out JaoWe Stewart, Louis
ville, Wn A

Plttaburgh-fCddle Kid Wolfe, 
Miinphis, outpointed Joe RandaU, 
Plttebur^ 10.

St Paulwaekle Sharks, Mlnne- 
i^olls, outpointed Wayne Short s t  
?aul, 10.

e for hla team by hitting .480 to 
;ead the Jufilor circuit n e  Tray< 
nor of Pfttaburgh has a 486 mark 
and Chick FoUls of Me Fldllls .440.

in Me

a
OMef leading "regulars’’

art Lee, PhlUiaa, .481, Und- 
Strom, Ilratas. and X>avls, Giants, 

Btogllim, Cubs, .8M; Verges, 
itsTAiBT tad Hai^ett, OulMh

Slmmona, Chisago Whito Boa, 
lun Wast S4> Loula Brown art

kto»JWp; ItaJ , . J ^ R i d i ^  
li >ttikh soteer' mr 

I WlM dtas ruhAtaaguss

horns opealag gamss of tight major 
leagua eluba la MS post uouple of 
d i^  added over 104,000 fa n  to the 
total attondahoa for the getaway 
games dTlgSI, '!^a tight which 
started tha season off last wsak at- 
traeted about 488,000 to p ^ e  Ms 
16 gams total around 169,000, de-
Sits chilly .weathtr whioh bald down 

e attenteua B aema cities for 
Me second round p( openings. Here 
is bow the fa n  tumd out for the 
sendoff festivities Wednesday, Thura- 
day ntid Friday.

- iHiiilnsii Lugna 
QevekuMI ••..90,000
CMeagO •••*•••,*••«•••••••• LOOP
BOStoft •.fV*, ir , . a••••••....18,000
PhiM flp^ ^ ^ ^ , . . .  8,000

62 ?d B u *t“ ‘ ...................
.............................A lio
f Wdee.aleeaeeeees eUlVilir

ita hietory.

HORSE RACING B  
SHHtrOFQUEENS 
IDTAMKREWORAN

Mh . AaAroie M rk RMt 
is e d Y o n th in lD m n V h w  

Sir L d tero  Jidi Won 
GnnJiktiMaL -

pet
l.ote

.780

.626

.370

.378
.876
.338
m
pQi.
.8d0
.OliT
.900
.600
.800
4 0 0
itbQ
.180

By MfeUN W BUBlItlte 
NBA B8fvtase WMtof

New York, ApRl 28»>Thefi were 
two espeeiilly mterMtihg featufes 
about the Grand Natiobil steeple- 
chase at world-famous Aintree, 
Bilgiand, this Vekr. Ah American- 
owned hoHM |aubped hoine the win 
aer. And Me owiier of that borsa 
was a womih,
. Mrs, F. Ambrose QMrk, pfomindot 
Lenfe- Istaad sportswotnaa, le used 
to nmnlng horses in her oWn eeiarsi 
Ysar after year she has watohed 
Me horses ui Ms Mg eaosi go udWh 
the four and one-bolf mile ttock 
and take Me 80 hurdles. Node of 
her edtriea ever hod come in first, 
though.

But this year Keilsboro Joek, her 
hore  ̂ brought her Me vietdry Mte, 
has bean draoming of avar tinea She 
Was a duk-hnirid dabutanW, 60 
years ago. who faU in (eVe wlM a 
man who liked hbrses, too. She was 
Florence LbekwOod Stoku M4b, the 
daughter of Henry B. Stokesi pim - 
dsht ol the MaEUiattaa life insur
ance Company.

WiM both her and F. Ambrose 
Clark it was question of ''loVs mt, 
lave my horses,’’ They rode io- 
taMer, went to meets tegsMsr,

BW BBffiA ltt i i s i w a
Ifi tfis cfiafcer Oik Bw<

^MWem toekNi|AWi^l
u d  m m m ii Wffi fw
with * » .
Gtortetti
saimna ..  ̂ . M 8o. J i » 2io  
CoMera II |l 77—300
Humphriu' r '. ' 80 78 72»80d

th e oiaH ieh O n  fid u b iu  A l l a  
and fit iu tl to w  M io a . s « ^ «
gomes fsoffi Flhiy OBd FHti ra u - 
oen 8U  G«pp|Bi ises iwfi of 
three .from cen^m and mtro, 
Nduse aid Ikabafi m  t io  atil m
three froai tWawite and Burke, 
T w a m iti f  98 1M 188
Burke ..................   00 IM 100

184 881 lOi 
Rouse ,119 114 i l l
Rohan 78 97 M

J^rdera 
^ t fb  .

19t S li Jllg 
i(i4 109 l id  
100 i 2 i  94

 ̂ 204 382 210
HbhUbert ................i2o 98 148
Cervlni ................... Ii6 108 124

Fahey
P u t t

»#•••• i • s e 4 • •238 304 237 
.107 IM 104 
. 98 106 104
806 810 208

Allen . . . i i t i . . . , . . l 04 106 102
Belsttl .............,,..106  180 180

2 io  ^

____ BBOTHf
The fbrgdttan man of golf la Mae- 

daadM SiiiMi oaHUMSUi lent, Who 
II VeaM.agd M  fd» Me 
ONfi OhlY t 6 ^  to fill brSi 
AlNt Ih lte

ibbuld have paid 
gdod te^dtels aid be ahetrid 

dumber of

ijofcdf'Smlt Ol
nllhd. Bve^bfie

ism
Me bHdi’i  fatiir Mve

- -  huaefeus
never eiMer of Ml 

Kis Miraardinary bad 
Opes aiMBpiohihipo has had 

I etuaii
In 1928 whin M# British OMh 

Frestwtoh, Mac hid 
Um shaniBiofMMIp, ia Ma palm of Me 
hihd, but toSSed It to Long Jim
Samis MtiMIM hi oouldh'twiau 

) 9b Ml lilt NufiA

la Me oabiatt 'of idllT^Ver
hif id -
were vMu- 

-ibfMee Stohei 
thought it wai in quits Bite but lbs 
wAs mors tatorsstsd in Ms string 
ef nil favorite five beriee that her 
fl^ ce e  raced al Me Orange County 
witt Id thiiaet week ef blfMeheite- 
heed. ”

Bven Wedding OalM Wla a

EtmEEsRUYFina
TITLE HIT TUESDAY

Mm i Jm ’i  Serviet k«ti«n 
It Sehoni Stnel R«e it 
l i ’nloclt.

Jdl’a BervtoS Statibh and the Bb- 
dees Will claib at th4 Baal Side Mae 
next Tueeday night at d o’clock to 
Me final ginba of tha 'little town 
Mries." TMb 'gatato, wMcb wiu 
frebably prove to be Me grand 
Shall to Ih* tteii basketbaU leason, 

id be werik
toWtoithifli 
II

E E E U G flD N R
WORLDFiURGAME

IKtattt A lte in  k  Ik it  
Ptcie Cmri D m n  in 
AagoRt;'Maiqr Notti Pta*
m  b i t m a p .

CSilcago, April 22.—(API —'Tiat 
"fteki bteklleid’’ Mat Rig Ten font- 
bail fane wire denjuring du paper 
Met Decomhsr may yet evolve into 
afi intigral unit omtog down a 
gNdlrofl.
a Hie tentative backneid lihiup 

ck Hafiny, Nortbweitem eoaih, 
M drawn for hie “Mldweat AU- 

Sttoe'’ team to mest a P o ^ c  
eOaet gelaky oi a world’s fair taa- 
tiita Me lUgnt of August M has: 

MichlgairB Harry Newman . as 
quarterback; Pug Rentner of NorM- 
western, oti Berry ot luiBeis and 
MoTchy Behwarte ef . Notre Dame 
as halfbacks, and Roy Horstmaan ef
Purdue and Jpck Mto'dare of Minne- 

Ibaelie.
been mhationedhas

sotr 08 fUIlt 
This eextet 

before os bne 
groups O' bqck.*iel̂  
has prodttisea U) hliy two 
poigni. All ekcegt Schwarts wound 
up college careers Just last foil and 
afarchyjiiHihid the year befr^

JaMi R ilM  and i w  Itarvii. Nci n-
weetam’s gfauit taekle

df the mbit choice 
a'lelders the midwest 

WO grid cam- 
bworts

t toekit pair ef li
In theSre expected to be In the tnidWMt 

hlUb, ordoaoly oppCMd by thelUp, P ____  ________  -loDy famous Southern Califorftla 
I Of Bmit Smith and 1 
Ward Nardlag 
coast ileVsn.

Tay Brown, 
jonss Will coaoh

i iltihdIiM. Joi'i 
fstsnMi^ratMs 

- . Ml ««. wla ths Bhdlto oatis

DAVIS COP PUYBRS 
BEAHNmTOURNEY

SIuiUh and Stoika Dboiir
► ,

ate Net Stare in Miaen" 
Dixon Matthei.

. JB, was witfisised by lOO gUMts. 
tveiTUBS sKpsetsd a MU wMts 
wsdmng oaks with Ms usual ouplis 
and rasa buds* Instead, Mey found 
a MammcM cabs in Ms ihape oi a 
aefiMinds. it didn't ewtain a 
laiBiMS aid riag and pennyt tiMsr. 
initoad Jl was fiUsd with gotten
S ure which Ms gusits oattliaawny 

■ouvsMri.
lirs. aarii* helped nir husband to 
IS tufi pufsulu for a few yeari, 

_jt all Me time she wanted to own 
i  stable 6t iteepieenaiers laitead ei 
lUH jUBptog hunters. Finally, un- 
dtp ths name of Mr. Stohes, ihs 
acquired such a stable. Only lbs 
•M her husband knew who Mr, 

itml

axittlag first 
Mlrd fiB s

itokis was. 2t might have gone en 
bsint a myitiiy but ner horse, Bird 
0’ Slight ll, stumbled over a jui 

Ma Xndci^danca ■taplcobasc 
Ihcpibcad Bay and was tojured so 

w hs had to bs kUlsd. Tsm  M 
Clark’S came figured to the newi ae 
Me bcjse’e owner.

In October of liNifi, Ambrose 
Clark, already a wsU sstaHitshcd 
figure to Me sport, w u Mrowr and 

' otog.' 
wife

and Mo Undoes were Ml fortunate 
ones u d  umsd Ms Aso.

Reports froM m i rrlfid shd el Me 
town have it Mat the servioe Sta
tion hu boon doing some h u ^  
prutiotog and art out to take Me 
title baek norM. However, ue 
Weet Side outfit have heeh 
Mtir museies to shape fer Me 
‘ âme" havtog Mayed u  array ol 
Itars from Baht Hartfora lut 

Wedneeday night Mat bad plenty of 
buhetbail taiut to> Mtir lineup.

Beats bnvi bsu erected to uoom- 
modate Me supporters df boM teams 
u d  n good gams should ho assured 
Mess attaad.

I

DERBY FAVORITE 
MAY CHANGE HANDS

be sport,
hurt whUe raetog. When he recover-

iqd hi
Mrs. Clark is a small womu. Her

ed be u d  bis went right on.
eyes are dark and her hair li gray- 
tog. She piayi tennis, swims u d  
drives u d  rides. Sbs also likes to 
cook.

"But Shi u d  her husbud hardly 
ever. talk about uyMing but 
horses," Me onretaker of Melr 
•state wui teu you.

Mrs. Clark's victory didn’t Just 
happen, flhe knows her way around 
Mu track. She hu her own stable, 
Ticks her own horses, directs thslr 
Treading u d  care u d  even decide, 

which Jockey’s temperament wtu be 
most suitable for wbioh horse. Sue 
u d  her husbud go to Melton- 
Mowbray, to Engiud, each winter 
to prepare for the sport season. 

Well KnOwa la DngUeh Racing 
Mrs. Clark’s husbud is president 

of the United Hunts Racing Asao- 
dation of America. He bod a borse 
in the Orud Notional, too—Chad 
Ford. » ,

Mrs. Clark never miseea • track 
meet or outdoor show. In 1926 bar 
horse. Tueeil. won Mrs. Payne 
Whitney's trophy In the Chnrlea L. 
Appleton Memorial Steeplechase at 
Belmont fork. While 40,UP0 people 
chosrsd. She b u  seen ber eoiore 
carried to sensational vtctorlea mv- 
oral times. Bbe won ths first leg 
on the Cbamblett Memorial Trophy 
at BrookUne to 1918, u d  again in 
1989 ud. 1982 her horses were first

Y e s t s r d a y ’s  S t a r s

PIratos—Oouted 
full aixUut cm-

Naw

ifiM to Its 1 
a f V i i i ^

Bump Sadlsy, Browas— Blanked 
White smi with two hlto and OM 
walk.

Pit Trayaer, 
double w(M has 
otoaatt.

Oral BUtebragd, Indians — Shut 
out Tigars-wlM five hits, lanntog
fin,

Fraak Hogaa, Bravta—Made two
of Boatsa'a tou* •gatoit Qluto 
aad dfov* to oaa run. _  .

laRa ObMbA TaakaM lOloutod 
two teuUM ttd stofi* *Staaat Rte 
■os. .

Sparky.

Om en of Held Play Offer
ed 320,000 for Him 
fore Race Clataic.

LouisvUle, ky., April 28.—(AP)— 
Hood Play, a leading blue grass con
tender for the Kentucky Derby May 
6, may ohuge buds before Me 
hletorlO rue if Mr. u d  iJrs. WUliam 
Crump come to terms With Me 
Worm Stable, Norn Oe Course of 
Blifis Mason u d  Arnold Hanger.

Mbeon u d  Manger are underetood 
to have offered 120,000 for Head 
Play, plus onS-bolf of the Derby 
stake of 130,000 if he wins. The 
Crumps are holding out for 130,000 
u d  half the Derby stake. Mrs. 
Crump is listed os owns, of Head 
Plik', u d  hex tausband, a former 
Jockey is training Me lolt.

Regardleos of the outcome ot the 
negirtiatioBs, Head Play already bu 
proved a remqrkable laveetmeut 
Purchased at aueJon at Lexington 
hi a yaarbag for only |880, Mt colt 
Won 918,690 during hie Juveall| cam
paign lu t year.

Ckrl. E. R. Qradlty’s prospective 
Derby utry of Bollermake*' u d  
Broker’!  Tip w u to autke Us 1939 
rating debut in Mo mile u d  six- 
teutb prospect purse at the Lu* 
ington Track today, (talumet Form's 
Warru, Jr., Dixlua’s Pra W u and 
Ma Dsversaux BroMor's Antal. aR 
Derby eUgitUea, completed Ma Sildt 
A uthu feature of the tiotiig tey 
pregram w u Ma idle Hour pursa. 
Which drew a field of atoa two-year* 
olds. *

nwUtious latoAl, FNtoS Sblifte tbd 
LMt*» Btoiflh bate Ubbtamtl to 
milts tbs AMsnoito D*vii Oua toad) 
MlsoUoas look very bad Ibdsad. 
Ignored by tbs s«lioflM nommittoc 
which nomiaatod 0)M Sutter. VVii- 
mir AUtiOb, JoM) m  tad, 
Osofge M...Lett to,play agitiait. 
Mtiiice, ShMidi aid Sleaiefi, *»- 
tvfsen Mem, brought hbout Mb 
dovmfiU off Sattoif to Me singles aad 
Lett and V u  f ^  to Ms doubiM ef 
MS Mason aad iteen Teoois tour- 
samsat bsrs ysatorday.

Shields, ustog bis pewsfful ser
vice WlM devastattog bdfMt. biuted 
Sutter out off stogies, 9-9, 9»6, d-5,
6- 2 u d  Msa.balfed with Itoefra to 
ellmlaati LoU u d  V u  Rya ia Me 
doubtu Hml-dnais, 9*1, 9 ^  1I-S8, 
d-9, M . It wu tae leeoBd aehat»  
little more M u a wuk ff*« Lott u d  
V u Rya, They wort bbatM by 
ItoefiB ifld Bryaa Grant off Atiaata 
Ip Me NotM u d  deuM tournament 
at Ptoehurst lu t weak.

sbisids’ victory oarrico him tota 
Me singles baals 'wbara be w u to 
mtot Oragory Maagto Off Ntwafk, 
National iadour cbamMoa, today. 
Maagto unAd his fiaafveuad bimc* 
kits Within u  suy Mk d-4, d-4 da- 
oition over J. QUbert Hall ef BouM 
Oruge, N. J.

la Mi doublM baals, 4iso booked 
for today. Stoefeo u d  Shields wars 
to foes Mangto ud.BuLalty Bail 
of N«w Y o^  Mugla u d  Bali 
ellnalaated Suitor u d  Sldnay Wood 
of New York yesterday, i-4, d-4,
7- 8. The finals of woman’s itoiiae, 
betweu Mrs. John « u  Ryh of 
Philodciphls u d  Me RaronsssMauU 
Levi of New York, also w u to ba 
played today. ^

om  HAS OUNCE 
TVCA îmE

Load Fifliter Ap^cin ia 
Finb for State Janior 
Crom Nnt Wodt.

When Tommy O’Ntil, Muohsator 
lightweight fighter, whinpsd Joe 
Orealu of Watostaify to Mo aaMl- 
finals of Me Diamond CMovee totea- 
axant at Naw Haraa TIui 
night, ha took a loj^itap

-tour hlto I
Wat-

pitch*

J. C  Mllam'a Darby oandltet 
tato Red, aoorsd his third ' 
m  Victory M tou ttoftei 

4tuNtY couru at LUtogton
r̂asifra tiUbsasi

M w J S T ttT c .

toward Mo JualCr _______
•hip to the BCVlea ciaaa. Ma 
toa ohaaoa to- oUaeh tha titls 
Weak Thursday to tha finals.

ONatl outboMd u d  «af 
Grcaiar to a Mru .qptod 
eppeuat Mart wmR, m i  
Novwapt cutsciatod 
Stamtord to w u  S 
O ^ t a U v u a  
tetoW lHM Gi.
M*
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W Z ^  |D$09ANGE (liamond ea- 
gmwM&t ffjfr a late model 

. good, used F o^  or Chievnlet; Write 
Herald 3 okS.

A (H * ^ i^ t ^ S > O R  SAl^S 4
FOR SAUH-NASH^BEPAH, etoel- 
leat OQQdItida, fo^r,,vllew Urea. 
James-Quian, Bucklud, telephone 
R 'jset!^ '(^4. . ,.

FOR W JlTr!l831 n>PP  SBDAH. 
good cteidiltiion. re^aqnahle pripe* 
For di^ba^ati<m oall' at, 352
Wpodlap4

FOR ‘ SALS-tONB u sed  Dodge 
tru^. Apply 13 Chestnut str^t.

10 U8|0) 'C>lRS $25.00 to 3 ^  (|0- 
•Mvory G w ^e, ^  W<^er street. 
‘D ^^one ^^ 4 .

1031 ROADSTiat; ‘ 19^*
Ford roadrier; 1930 Chevrolet road- 
st^ ; 1930 Dodge sedan; 1930 Ford 
odanh; 19^, Ford Cabroilot; 1923 
Hupmobile sedan. Cole Motmrs.'— 
6463; '

BUSlNl$SS SERVICBS ^
■ OPFBRBP 13

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 5» SUBURRAN FOR RENT 66

WANTBD—PLOUQHING and hfur- 
rowing to do. L. T. Wood Company.

FOR RENT—NICE UNFURN1SH< 
ed. rooms In Weldon Block. Inquire 
Dr. Wddon.

HOUSEHOLD SERVICES 
, OFEEMIP 18-A

SCREENS .'AND BCRnEa .̂ doors! 
made to order: alao repoveiod and 
palnted.»Telephone 6139. .

FOR iJBNT—Ught Housekeeping 
rooms, (umlsbed, steam, gas and 
sink: also 8 room furnished apart
ment. private bath, rent reasonable. 
109 Foster street—Grube.

FARM FOR RENT—Gdheral tw of 
land. Pasture. , ten acrM . tobacco 
sheds, bam, house .wlth electricity,, 
water. Phone 60^^

63

BOARDERS WANTED 69-A

WANTED TO RENT
WANTED TO R l^n ' 6 or 6 room 
single or first floor of . 2 family 
house, by small fkml^, rent rea- 
sohablA Write Boar E. Harold,

Grist-Dailey
EdW f^ G. Grist of 94 HoU street 

left yesterday for Brooklyn, I|» 
where today he will wed IHssiDoro- 
thy Dailey. * The cermnvny ” *'*wUl

SALVATIONISTS ENTER 
ATTENDANCE CONTEST

To Compete With Provideiice 
Corps—First Meeting in 
Contest Tomorrow.
An uhtumally large attendance is

FLPKK^r^N.UBSGHke IS
I ' . i ' .»..■ > I.':?

DAPHNE FLOWERING ' ®ver- 
g r e ^  15c each,.. evergreens 16c 
each, -2 year old plants, flowering 
Shrubs 10 for gl.OO. California 
privet'fS^ per hundred. Rock gar
den i^uts and- hardy-peiennlala,| 
50c dcsen. Gut flowers such M 
roses' and 'c4ebdn}ite, 50c dosen. 
Potted plants 10c -each and up. 
.-ithea double red 10c each; Mc- 
Convine's Greenhouse and Nursery, 
21 Winde.mere street, Manchester. 
Telephone 594Y.

K(X)M AND b o a r d  at $11.00 
week.'The Hotel Bberidan. 
3678.

HOUSES FOR SALE 7 i

CLEIAN, - COMFORTABLE rooms, 
with or.,without board. Reasonable 
rates, centrally located. The Chats- 
wortb House, 801 Main street, op
posite Montgomery Wara. ' .  . .

- .n>—
APARTMENTS—FLATS— 

TENEMENTS 63

FOR SALE OR RENT, i^'ter room 
housei with two garages. 20 Ash
worth street Inqiflra Dr.. Weldom

I Y.Af. C. A. Notes

BJanchBster 
Evening HerMid

c l a s s if ie d '
•ADVERTISEMENTS

’ MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

SILVER lam e  BUS LINE offer the 
accommodatloo ot tbeli large L)e- 

bus. foi lodge, party or team 
iripr at special ratek.' Pbqne 8063, 
8860. '

FOR RENT—TO ADULTS, five 
room flat with all modem improve
ments, oU burner, g a r ^ . 87 Del- 
■ nont street

C eupt^  ^erac*
eaeb eetint a word sM eos>P<L?'?

. to a line, 
bravlatlens

werdS BS'twv worda miilmvBi cost Is 
pries*of tjupso llnsa .

J^.o - tetep. P®*‘ dsy to r  transisat
Mwpsb •», isar^

: - 'Carb Cbarso

1 -Jhar ..................... *rn «tei »* “ •for irrssular InssrUons 
sd at th« one tims rata, 
es for lops tana ovejrjr 
bV Sivsp opoP’ requsft 
h tor teroe or six w s  

fore tbs'tbird or fifth 
trssd -oaly tor tbo #•- 

tlraas tbs afi SPP®P: 
PS a t  tbejrato. sam«A bat

wUT
■ fipscUT day. advet 

a4s -apd'.m. 
da»«i»-,lMk'i
sdffwno hllowaaae or refunds can be atade OB six time ads stopped after the 
fifth ■ , , „  /Ho *tin ftjcjilds” ; OlspUy Ilpss apt
*°Wis’Hstold will apt be rospoaslble 
tor moriK'ttea. one ipeorreet InsertiOB of any . 7h4*ortlsemept order^ for
™¥]^^^2()S5rlent omission of Inco^ 
rest puMlm^ba of advp^tes wlU be i-eotlflSd';sp$ ,by ealicwtton of the obarpe laad* tor tbe'Ser l̂oe 'endereA All advertisements inust oontom ip jityte, oopy and typCSrapby. wltT rs#ulation0: enforced by the PJ^leh era aad . usy reserve tk* ■ risbt to edit, xbvito or reject any cpay ^ n r

10;I0 Am, ,, . /  ^
TEIJiraONE vVOUR:. 

WANT APS.
Ads are accepted over ttae telephone 

at tbe XgtiSOB RkTS Slven above as a eonvenience to advertisers, biit 
tbs GA8H RATES wHl po accepted M PtjIX PATMBNT 11 paid at the b ^ - aesa omos op or before- the seventh day toUowlnir tbe limt insertion of each ad 'Otherwise the. CHAROB 
Rfi%B win be collected No responsibility for isrirore In telraboaed ads will bo assumed and tbefr aceuraoy 
cannot be SparantecA

IW E X O F
CLASSIFICATONS

Birtes .......V ............... ............ AEnsasemaota ................................ »Marr}r?es L
DeathsCard of Ttaanics la  Membrlam ...
Lost and Fonnd AnaouncsnientsPersonals. ...............................jAwtomObfles
Automobiles for Sale 
Automobiles for Bzebaoko Auto Accessories—rTlres . . . . . . . .
Auto 'Repalplns—Palptlas Auto St^ools Autos—fill

FIVE ROOM TENEMENT to rant 
with all modem Improvements! 
rent reasonable with garage, at 132 
School street. Inquire at 130 School 
or telephone 7089.

GOOD LOCATION, convenient to 
Cheney Mill, 4-5 rooms. Bargain 
$15.00, one new 4 room $20, 3 Wal
nut, near Pine 8ti;eet. Inquire Tailor 
Shop.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM apartment, 
all improvements, heat furnished, 
on Lilley street, 3 minutes from 
Center. Tel. 4753.

FOR RENT —LILLEY STREET, 
near Center, ihodem 6 rooms, first 
floor,, steam heat, outlet for elec
tric stove, guage. Inquire 21 Elro 
street. Telephone 5661.

I FOR RENT—HALF HOUSE, five 
rooms and bath, garage, modem 
improvements. Inquire 38 Grove 
street. Telephone 5628.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 72 
Wcdls street, all improvements. In
quire 70 Wells street

h e l p  WANTED—MALE 36 { poR  r e n t—5 ro o m  downstairs
flat, aU modem improvements, with

a n d  l o n g  GlS'l'ANCh; 
movtng. geneiw trucking, uvery 
service. Our afl^iatlpo wite Umteo 
Vaiis Service means lower rateo on 
runflUire movuig to distant pouts. 
LArge.oaodero tmekb. expeneoced 
men, prompt service, all gooqs u- 
sumtfiwhlie te.trwiri' sire teatures 
offered at ao estra expense to you. 
OaUy tripo to New York, oaggage 
delivered direct to steamship pten. 
Koi further mfonhatlop call 8U68. 
886U. 8864; Rerrett A Gtenney' ino.

COURjjES AND CLASSES 27
UllIAUTY CULTtiRlt-TEaro 'wtoie 
learning'.. . Details free. Hartfota 
Academy ot Hairdressing 693 Main 
street. HartforA

• • e e e e e e e o o e c
» * o e e e e e e e e e a o e  
• • • e e o e e e e o e e j e *
» « o.#** e • •  • a a • 

• • • • • « « •  • • • A e  e

•̂•••,»p«*»oeeoeeee
by Truckhip

Autos—Eor Sirs -
GArsKSS~^*rirl®®‘ ~6torsgs 10
Motorcycles—Ricyclss U
Wanted Autos—Motoroyelcis . . . .  14
Bueleese uud Prefeaaleuel Sevrlece

Buetneae Services Offered .......... 13
Household Services O ffered........It-A
BnUdlng-.«4^ntractlps ...............  14
Florists—^Nurseriei ................  15
PuBerel Directors 10
Resting—Plumbing—Rodfing 17
Ineursnee ........................   18
MUlitlery-Draesmnking ............   10
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering . . . . . . . . . . . .  31
Profeesfonal Services . . . . . . . . . m  .22
Repairing ..................................   23
Tailoring-Dyeing—Oleanfng . . .  24
Toilet Goode and Service ......... 2S
Wanted—Business Sorvlcp . . . . . .  26

SMueatlsuar Courses and Classes i.,...••*... 27
Privatevlnatruetlon ' ..............   28
Daaolng seeefseeeesfioeeaeagae •'S 28-A 
Musloal-!-Dramatio • 09 •'• •'•'Off* • • e 
WabtSd—^Instruction •>.S • • 9 0  ̂0 • 0 

WlBanelal'
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagss ........
Buslnsss Oppprtnnlnsc . . . . .  
Money to Xm b  • e • e sis *P 4*

e x p e r ie n c e d  SAT.FiSyAN to | 
work Manchester territory, calling 

with on ' busmess ' concerns jnly. Old | 
established, rratioiiallyr advertised 
line of bpsteera ijecesslties.' O^y 
MdCai m^t4Coi^^^d. .Rerflf^cht 
cOnneĉ D̂O.' Mgrcbar'te * industries, 
lnc<, l<p̂ 2Ĉ  East flflixabetb Ava, 
I^dfipINv j . '

SITUATIONS WANTOD— 
MALE 3'dl

W.ANTEi^PRXjNlNG of shrubs, 
trees, ewe pf gardm.etc. Telephone 
Manchester 3672. <

a r t ic l e s  f o r  SA LE 45

FOR SÂ jB—ONE 20 inch steam 
boiler. A ^ly 13 Cb^tnut street

HOUSEHOLD G O O ^  51
FOR SALE>—WHITE IRON crib 
with sUh floss mattress, practically 
new. ihdee reasonable. Inquire 14 
Hackma^h street

cbMBQ^A'nbN (Renwood stove, 
ready for oil burner. Can be seen 
At 460 Main street or telephone 
7708.

garage. Apply 38 Woodland street
RENT h u n t in g ? ''eK ils what 
you want Well take care oJ It for 
you without, charge, it. T. McCmm, 
6F Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RE37T—6 ROOM tenement 
with all improvements.' Apply 31 
Wadsworth street or telephone 
4668.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat first 
floor with extra room on third 
floor, good location, rent reason
able. Phone 4466. J. F. Sheehafl.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM, flat 870 
Main street second floor, location 
and. condition the oest Apply 372
Main*;

I  FOR RE37T—4 RQQM tenement 
-dth all improvements. Telephone 
8816. ‘

FDR RENT—6 ROOM tenement 
with all imprdvements, 172 Maple 
street. Apply 168 Maple street

FIVE, LIGHT, PLEASa NT rooms, 
second floor, comer bouse. Inquire 
Isi floor, 135 Mldille TumpikA 
West

Indoor baseball started out well 
yesterday and inroved a good game 
Many like it Just an well, aa th® 
good old game out doors and we 
have the advantage that it can b® 
played at night as well as'In the 
day timA It givea you the same 
kick as a good outdoor game and 
takes a lot of skill as well because 
the 'ball Is plajred in a smaller com 
pass and the passes are Just as 
Uvely as with the harder ball out 
doors. This. Ja- good practice for 
the game out. doors. this . summer 
and all the Ix ^  are urged to show 
up with their groups tela coming 
week for the indoor toumamenL 

All Y members Who are interestec 
in the Hartford County track meet 
which Is to be hrid Mny 6th at New 
Britain sboiild get their names in 
right away.. ^gls|^tion blanks 
are at the. desk.

The North Ends. fhUShed their 
basketball season list iflght with a 
hard fought game! with Cfleir own 
two groups. The :orUy. thing'' they 
now need to midee the seaaiMi com
plete is'to have a godcTreea'ana cal 
the seasdo ended successfully. Thfi 
Reds are the Chan^ions, 56-2L We 
wish to congihtulate Wilson
for the splendid way be has kept bis 
team together the past three years 
and the fine progfees th ^  have 
made this year. T he'Ix^  of the 
team who stuck it- through have 
shown, themselves gOQd sports and 
worthy teammates, and we wl®h for 
them as great success all teeir 
live® In' dmng good thin^ as they 
have been dmng this v^ter. Sports 
maoship Is .only living; it is not any- 
tunk we piit on or t^ e  off; It 4s 
part of us and' real life.

The Crescents .gain remind you 
that they are havii^ a dance to
night with pick Temple ■ and ' his 
Knights of Rhythm. tO play for 
them and so they assure «very one 
»->good time. All members of tbe 
Y. M. C. A. with their friends  ̂are 
invited. . . ^

parente. Mr. GiUt Ifi 
with the Chance Vought Company 
and for fievefal yearp has made hla 
Iiome with Mr. and MrA WUUam G. 
McBride. On their return frdm a 
honeymoon trip the young couple 
will make their home on SL Law
rence street this town. . .

Local .people who went tn Brook
lyn today for the wedding.Included 
Mr. and Mta McBride and their son, 
William, Mr. and Mrs. William Fogg 
and daughter, Beatrice,. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Forbps and their eons, 
Walter and George, and itaughter, 
Bessie.

TAiXOTTVlLLE

BEERSALEDATE
S m i  A  PUZZLE

(Continned From Page On®) '

W ANTP) TO BUY 58
I WILL BUY a Ll  KINDS of Junk 
and live poultry. Call 5879. William 
Dstrinslqr, 91 Clinton street

THE EASY WAY TO FIND a rent 
singles, flats, tenements, all sec
tions. No charge to you. Elverett 
McKinney, 829 Main. Dla, 8608- 
5230.

FOR RjEaTT—6 ROOM flat with all 
improvements, like new. Inquire 
270 Oak street

ported its plan, but they have said 
since-they will not accept appoint
ment to the commission.

Tbe control act received the ap
proval of the House and Senate 
only cUter a severe verbal battlA 

House Republicans, receiving the 
measure Tuesday în the form of an 
amenihnent to the judiciary com
mittee beer bill ignored party lines, 
and repudiated their, majority lead- 
ersbip for the first time In the | A hiIrhI 
memory of veteran legislators to 
ra|^ in support of a system of cen
tralized ■ liquor controL 

In the Senate, nine Republicans 
also swerved from the. leadetriilp 
at Minority Leader Alcorn to vote 
with 18 D®toOcrate in favor of the 
measure.

Qalleriee Jammed:
Galleries in both Houses were 

Jammed for the debate.'*, the long
est in recent legislative history.

Tbe House debate centered 
tbe question of centralized' contrxd 
vs. local controL In the Senate, 
however, this question was virtual
ly Ignor^. Instead, attention was 
concentrated on the merits of the 
Buckley commission play and 
many of Its provisions were as
sailed. '

A laigA group of Senators voted 
for the aet only after expressing 
Hwhbpejwme of .its-provisions will 
be changed later. (Jovemor. Gross 
Indicated he would b* "sympathet
ic" to suggestions for riianges.

It te proposed
tlte lew will be .incor- 

poratM'iib. one amendment to be 
offered during the present session. ;|

.While victorious in his fight for 
centralized control over liquor.
Governor Cross lost his fight in 
the House for public .utility legis
lation.

^publicans who supported tbe 
Uquor measure voted the next day 
against measures creating a com-

Tbs fttmifil tut AUwrt Ia s y ®*. 
held on Friflfiy nftemoon. Ssorvlosa 
were conduoted at the home by Itev. 
Francis P. Bacheler, pastor of the 
TalcottviUs Oongregational church. 
A *»igh trlhnto was paid to the ster
ling quutisa aad genial personaUty 
that centered nround the deceased. 
Evidence of the esteem in which the 
deceased w u  held was shown by the 
many beautiful floral tributes con- 
trihuted, ■ end which included a 
massive standing floral piece, a 
tribute from the "community.” 
Buried was in ML Hope cemetery. 
The bearers were Alfred Pltklii, 
George Webster, William Frazier, 
Albert DoggarL Frank Burr and 
Wilbert Wood.

Mta Esther Miner returned home 
on Thursday after spending the past 
ten days with relatives in Hartford.

Harry Shaw of New York caty 
spent Friday here on businew. Mr. 
Shaw xnade both trips between New 
York and Hartford by airplane.

Mr. and Mnu James DoggarL Al
bert and Francis Dc^rgart of Law
rence, Mass., have been spoiding 
several days with Miss Esther l^e.

'M’ltui FHeanor TalcotL radio artist 
of Station WBZ, wiU spend the 
week-end. at the home of her peur- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. TalootL 
Minn Talcott will make the trip by 
airplane from Boston to Brainard 
Feld.

Two basketball games wore play
ed in Talcott hall on Friday evening. 
In the first game the Pioneer Jun
iors defeated the SL Bernard’s of 
Rockville by a score of 22-14. Tbia 
geune was full of actioxL Tadcott- 
ville gained a lead In the first quar- 

Session at Trinity I ter Rockville was unable to stop 
Church Wednesday, May 3— ̂ ®  Monaghan and

Company meeting tomorrow morn
ing at 9:30, aa it marks the opening 
of the attendance contest Which is 
taking place between the locals and 
the Providence, R. 1., Salvatlcm 
Army Company meeting. The 
Providence corps issued a challenge 
to any corps in New England and 
the corps here accepted IL

Special programs will be the fea
ture of each Sunday and every effort 
will be made to get a large attend
ance ouL Last Sunday the attend
ance reached nearly two hundred 
scholars, and with the contest with 
Providence at hand, this number la 
bound to be greatly exceeded.

Every Salvation Army Company 
meeting scholar and teacher is 
urged to be present tomorrow and 
If possible should try and bring a 
new scholar with them. The.̂ Y. P. 
S. M. Harold A. Turkington'is ex
pecting a large turnout for tomor
row morning at 9:30 and wishes to 
invite any boy or girL man or wo
man who does not attend any other 
school to come in and. Join the 
classes which are for all ages.

nHiNCESIWU
{sola  Set at ^ ,S 00 BU 

Chairman Qmmby Hopes 
to Reach $2,800.  ' t

ARCHDEACON AUXILIARY 
TO MEET IN BRISTOL

Program for Day.
The animal meeting of the Hart

ford Archdeaconry Woman’s Aux
iliary to the National Council, will 
be held at Trinity- church, Bristol, 
Wednesday, May 8, 1933. Sessions 
will begin at 10:00 a  m., new time, 
with corporate obmmunlon by Rev. 
J. Stuart Neill of SL Mary’s Flpis- 
copal church. From 11 to 12 o’clock 
a b i^ e ss  meeting will be held, 
with’ roports of officers and chair- 
mmi of' archdeaconry officers and a 
discussion of all phases of the 
work.

Noon^y prayers will be by tbe 
rector cif 'Trinity church. Rev. John 
Wilkins. Between 12 and limcheon 
an! address 'will be given by Miaa 
Florence Sanford on the CSiurcb 
Mission of HelpcTCa and coffee will 
be sesved but everyoUe attending Is 
to provide their own box lunch.

At 2:15 the.'roll call of parishes 
by the secretaiy wUl be held, fol
lowed by an address by Miss Grace 
Lindley, executive secretary of tbe 
Woman’s auxiliary.

COOKING DEMONSTRATION

Stiles starred for the winners. Miffitt 
and Loalbo for the losers. In. the 
â M̂ nd game the Pioneer Seniors 
were defeated by the Married 
by a score of 66^7. A good crowd 
of fans watdhed the Pioneers gain a 
lead In the first quarter. The Mar
ried-Men gained steadily in the re
mainder of the game.' The Pioneers 
were unable to hold in check Beebe 
of the Married Men, he alone scor
ing 35 points wltl̂  Welles and H. 
Smith belilg strong for the defense. 
Wdod and Lotls starred for the 
losers. Referee for both games was 
Roger Spencer.

As Morris H. .Talcott win, reach 
his eightieth milestone oh. Monday, 
April 24, open houM will be held on 
that aftehioon w d evening for Ms 
many friends and neighbors.

WDt PRAISE FOR WORK 
IN BIBUCAL DRAMA

'Walther League Presents 
**Ruth”  at Zion Lutheran 
Church Last Night.

1931 Business Coupe
Driven less than 10,000 miles.

19314-Door Sedan
A -l Condition, 

entire family.
A car for the

1931 Ford Coach
All new tires. This ear. Is like
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FOR RENT—6 ROC^ FLAT with 
garage, 17 Walker 'streeL Inquire 
W. Manning, 16 Walker streeL

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenem ^ 
and garage, 5 Ridgewood streeL 
Phone 6623.

3 OK 2 ROOM SUITS in new John- 
1.00 Slock, facing Main streeL very 
desirable, modern improvfimenL.. 
I'honc 8726 or Janitor 7686.

FUR KENT—THREE, llVa’ a ^ 'i ^  
room ceosments, with all modfiro 
improvements. Ijiqulrs at 147 Bast 
Csotex street ot teisphons '/HSi.'

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
■

168 MATHER STREET,' 6 riXHBS, 
steam heat, large 2 car garage, ex
tra lot for gtxdta, rent only $80. 
Everett T. McKinney, 829 Main 
streeL Triephone, 8608-5880.

I FOR RENT—6 ROOM single , house 
with all Improvem^ts, gunge it 
desired, 181 Oak streeL Inquire 
179 Oak StreeL

I  TO RENT— SINGLE HOUSES: 
Benton streeL 9 rooms, 2 car 
garage; 7 rooms, 3 car garage; 
Weet Center street, 6 roomsi ga
rage in bfisem entr Apaitinent; 
Mato street, 8 room fipfirtment, ga- 
rage; Twp family bouseai Mato 
stTML 7 r o ^  fliB, garage, 0 
half boose, garage:'Durkto dCi 
room flaL garafa; tammir sttaeL 
5 room flat; Wadsworth atroat, 5 

, todifi flat; Benton' atrqri, 6' room 
' flgt;̂ LaiMaater Road, fl.rdeito’ flat, 
garage. ApNy Bd*yard'J.'HMi, 845 
Mato' etreel  ̂ *
8085.

new.

1930 Spoî  Coupe
6 wire wheds, ah new ttreA 

Looks and runs like new.

1929 %rTon Pick-Up
An economical bostness oar.

THESE CABS ARE, 
ALL OUABAirnaD BY

MOTOR SALES, INC.
DIAL 6282

misaion .to study public utility leg
islation and empowering the Public 
Utility Commission to initiate rate 
hearii^. These proposals, em
bodied in two bills, have been ap
proved by the Senate.

'When the two measures return
ed to the Senate yesterday on dis
agreeing action Senator Bergln 
asked for a committee of confer  ̂
ence. and he . was named to it. Most 
leaders expressed the opinion the 
chances were slim for an agree
ment on the two Mils.

FRANCE TO REMAIN 
ON GOLD STANDARD

(Oimtfnned FYom Fags One)

measures against a pomlble "inva
sion” of American goods.

Tbe finance minister reported 
fully on the dollar situation at the 
Cabinet meeting, and discussed its 
effects on F’rance. Prior to the 
meeting a government spokesman, 
reaffirming the nation’s determina
tion to stay on gold, discounted tbe 
poasiMlity that any action was 

.necessary to protect the franc-or 
to prote^ FYracb commerce.

Inflatloa Needed
; According to tMs spokesman, 

government experts beUeve It .will 
be dlflleult to keep the .dollar down 
without some new American aetlon 
such as Inflation.

Premier Daladier told the Cabi
net he bml sent M. Herriot a wire- 
less messsgs erpresiilng Ms own

I T  WVri 1I17W •PI1TOIX a VI Members of the Walther League 
A 1  I -  f l£ A l 1 UEiJD A i  society of the Zion Lutheran church

were praised for their work '~ 
“Ruth”, ' drama In three acts pre-̂

Miss Helen Kintzine of Magffi I sented at the church last MghL It -  6 I I tijgjj. attempt at a biblical
play w d the acting throughout was 
a credit to the coach, Miss Emily 
toiamiRnTi. While cdl were excellent.

SeasoninsT Co. to 
Prodact of Firm.

Exhibit

Miss Helen Klntzlng Of the Maggi 
Co., New York City, will give a 
demonstration of Maggi Seasoning 
on next Tuesday afternoon at 2:0U 
p. m. at the Y. M. C. A. Miss Kint- 
zing was recommended by Mrs. Ara 
Silttcm Mlxter as a person whom 
the Women would enjoy in a demon
stration. All the women who have 
attended Mrs. Mlxter’s demonstra
tions will know that her recom
mendation will mean a great deal to 
the women of tMs commuMty as 
Mrs. Mlxter is an authority In her 
field. :

This demonstration Is purely edu- 
cationM and there will not be any 
attempt made to advertise or sell 
tbe producL It Is hoped that the 
women will take advantage of this 
opportunity of learning about Mi^gl 
Seasoning and will come to the 
“Y”  next Tuesday afternoon. TMs 
demonstration concludes the meet
ings of the Homemakers’ Group for 
this year. Tbe same practice will 
be carried on next year having a 
meeting for all women in the com
munity each Tuesday afternoon .and 
having some- subject in wMch home- 
mskers are particularly interested.

outstanding was the Impressive way 
in wMcb Henry Janssen interpreted 
the character of Boaz; Miss BWdred 
Matchulat as Naomi had everybody 
weeping with her, and Clarence 
Freiheit filled the role assigned u> 
him In a dignified manner. Miss 
WUma Hess added to the effective
ness of tbe drama by her organ 
numbers played softly back stage 
and ttae Jojmer trio furnished classi
cal music.

The financial of theca ĵipMgn
Manchester Dl8tric|!'̂  w  Hartford 
County Y- M. C. was launched 
last night for a qumi <ff $2,5<X> biit 
Clarence -P. Qulml^general chair
man of the drive, sidd today that it 
is hoped to raise IMOO, wMch was 
ike amount obtained for the support 
of local "Y”  actlvltlM last year. The 
: Manchester District embraces Man
chester, Wapping, East Glastonbury, 
iSuckingtaam and Marlborongh.

Blail Campaign
Plans for the canqmign were laid 

out at a meeting of the committee 
In charge of the drive last MghL 
Fifteen persons who will solicit'for 
funds were presenL It was an
nounced ibRt friends of the County 
Y had already been canvassed 
tiirougb a appeal and that
many were saving the workers quich 
trouMe by mailing, checks directly to 
ChRlrrnart QMmby,

Omtinnes a Week 
The canqiiaign win run for <me 

week. The Y. M. C. A. operates on 
a budget of $A1K)0 for the entire 
Hartford County and the local quota 
la-the portion of Manchester Dla- 
tricC - Among those In attendance 
at last night’s mieeting were Charles 
Burr, a member of the County board 
of directors; Mr. QMmby, a mem
ber of tile' County committee, and 
Elmer TMenes, executive secretary.

EXPECT AGREEMENT 
ON ARMS EQUALITY

(Oontinned'From Page One)
Donald at Geneva last month, pro
vided for an army o f  200.(N)0 men 
for Germany.- This Is double the 
Unfit set bY the Treaty of Veirsailles.

Afi army .of the' same numerical 
streugtb was provided for'F ru ce , 
although ' the Paris-. -gcnmEhment 
would have in addition'an overseas 
force of 200,000. ‘

One of tbe pnrposea of the M®c-

meet
equaUty. EquaUty was promised to 
the Berlin - goyenunoit • several 
months ago when-the Gennahii with
drew from the (U4armam^ con: 
ference and refused to go back- un
less th'ty got IL

CHAPLIN LOSES SUIT

Los Angeles, ApriJ —
(diaries Chaplin, screen qpmcdlan,, 
has lost his fight to"lil^ e ;4 ^  izk 
come earned by 'Ms.  ̂bê
fore thqr r e i^  th^^Mi^J^iity, de
ducted from theielr $600 mmithlyT al
lowance under a $200,000 ttust fund 
he established for them.

Superior Judge Charies S. Crail, 
In denying Chaplin’s* 
all money earned by the . . 
ney Ekurl, 6, and'Qiazfes, 'Jrj'TTi" 
iiiiRii go to the trust fund.- - ' v ‘ >̂5 

Chaplin also bad sought the right 
to dictate the invest^rat of tiie 
fund. But the court rtfied that a.̂  
bank, as trustee, has the dole right: 
to determine investments. . - i

Air transportation increased SO! 
per cent in tee UMted Stated; durihi; 
1932. J

Story by h a l  COCHRAN Plotnres by OBOBOB SGABSa

DEMOCRATS GO AHEAD 
WITH INFLATION BILLI

(Oontiniied From Page One)

thewith newipaileir reports
ndssidn ' had complained

-room

R o p
5 - Room Apartment" near 
aehi^ AeaL deetrk lighto 
and garage aim ited*

217 North iRBi Street

__  ___ world can again be prosperous, not
hopes and tho'hoSp^^ I ®P®ctol American ad-
for success. Hfis wss In ccainectto | vsnt^e. _____

NO FORMALITIBS 
Wssbington, April 22—(AP)—AU I 

ceremonial calls by Prime Minister 
Rsmssy MseDonald on American 
offtdals were caUed off today at tho 
wish of President Roosevelt to give 
them more time to pursue teoir dls-1 
sions of world economio recovery; 

Host aad guest agreed that for-1

that
Herriot ’  '  _
that tee fpvernmeht apparently 
bad forgotten it

The Cabinet also discussed dis
armament r*v7. eixiHM’ that this 
question WM t e ^ a r i ly  lathe 
background. Foreign Minister Jo
seph Paul-Bonoour poetponed Ms 
deoarture for Geneva. Norman H .. _
S ^ J^ A m srtcan  smbasssdor-at- maUty ib o i^  te dlgensedto m ^s

A _ s _  1 ^  tno .H^ni D0XOTO tii6
leave! for London

(BEAD IH B  STORY, 'THE N COLOR THE

large, also has 
thefSi.,

dstoysd bis trip

"Hurray! Success!" crisd Ooppy, 
"Gee, as everybody .else can see, 
ws*ve freed the water of the flood. 
Well soon be on dry lanA 

*Of all the water flowa'aiway aad 
then old Sol comei out today to dmr 
thlnga tty, We’D aU be eafe, no mat̂  1 ter wher* we stand "

TRSpMIto 4448 or

A C O im ! ■ HOUBBEOLO rUEMlXUBB AUCHONI 
Wtr Mfs.. Angaata N . tg/mrmer, 869 BaoMlde A vi» Eaal Hartford, 

.C on .. .. JWHDAY.ANI) TUESDAY, A P m  1988.
• A» lSi94 Aj. M. Each Day;. Bdto 

f  Eootoa of;< 
i'&ivtog

tee moot of 
British chief 
Wedneeday. ■

Proeldent’a welootti to Ma dlstto- "Tbe rock tiiat you and Saouty

n m H B w r n K B n H

SOHirMMf

-•c

ioom i> o r
aodprica.AU 
Dial 8601. Jd 
Xttisell a t ^ t

'IliW r.;aU BH W 0ol>; .tim t,

SnJVipur' Ar 
I « » I8  81484$.,

gMSbfd guest and marked another save the day.
I ® * > 9 ^ $ * * * ® f forinal prac- j ■eare’a surtfy over,
tiraa.ofrprotpcoL. _ h»y®- Just UsteBr to that nutfing

Btrickifi.cff tha prime minister's ^he water's RdUtt, tyr he-
program tftogetber wars four cere- wearflag roAii
monlal oaUp jriiitfi had been sebed-1 i. ..i'—

Vul^fbr-W ii aietptog^upoD Vice- ’ "0«e. Z atosoat m ped  'o f f  ny 
Praddent Xtorair, Chief Justice cried W hi^. "w e’d beat _ ha 
HU|bSa>«i)d Ipealrar Raliiey at the dlsoreet Snd^hang on to ths .a iv  a 
C ^ to l and ityofl Saeretary HuU at whUa. 'Thq eurreofa'viry stowg 
te irita ieJ )n A rtM tv  "WFYe Itod A M

....... ■ . |,aadJC. « e  aD atay y||m

1  wUl stey right on tbt; 
high, until the fkxxra aR 
tee R«4""*if walk out.

rru bet they're ttoktedAa>i 
to think that they 
1 want to aee them wlMR^tl» | 
tee ark and daSh ahootl**v̂

Just then ted^arit  ̂
and Scouty loudty^
Tbe Aril to ttyptog oyer 
water's gstttog loW.

"Corns on, ydu 
loose. Don’t. 
nr use. It ’s 
upon, tbe ^

Titon;.rat< 
one. It ‘

to
'them<

Some



i M K o a m n  i v s N n r a  s m u ) ,  i t i u r a i n i n i t .  b c n m *  l A T O M u t .  > ; m n : « ,  i n « . M ii V 'i

SENSE a ^  NONSENSE
i x

AGXnBWOllIBB. . aim  bom  b u *  
Hi ttmlM, but fou don’t bov« to pav 
• fM  tas O T^ tlina.foa gtta ft 

h a y .... A m wiw of Mamiqi 
vovda la to aak the taxi drlrarword!

ohanfo

faat depreailoha ware woraa.
Amerifiaaa never iMfore boufbt M r 
OOO automohUee a week dimag a 
(Mpreaalon.

a ten. . , .What the ob the other 'land, Model T Wotit
m aatn tm Bj needa le aa autraao- ten yean of aye and older are In 
Mle ^ t  grow <dd graoefully better condition to ataad hlgli 
• . . . Jt’s a long trail that hae n o , license tag fees than newer ca n  o^

'turns and tta a good idea to look 
'UUt <or the nailcera .. . Many a 
hlan doesn’t know how to tinker 
with his flivver on the road now 
that his wife doesn’t wear hairpins 
aay n o r a . . .There seems to be 
t in  Mg problems before the people 
today—^where to .mrk and where; 
to  Jump. . . J f ms car has twoj 
asore -cylinders than /ours, and you 
aan mm him a Big Stiff, that is 
aMss consdousness. . . Xiet your 
Igh t so shine that men win. see

gur good works and dim
sirs also . . .The men who lists 

•baby Austin’s” as having horse
power must have been thinking of 
ponies. .

Men atm die with their boots on 
« . . .  .the accelerator.

Motorist—Yes, T think 1 can beat 
the train to the crossing, but I wish 
you were up there in the front with

* ^ r v o u 8  Passenger—W-w-why?
Motorist— T̂he last time I tried it 

X lost the back seat.

Fifty-two per cent of all the meat 
uensumed in the United States in 
1982 from bogs and that the 

m,. percentage 'was about the same 
with respect to. n^otor accidents...

Judith—S tp p l. . ,  W hat,. do . .you 
think you are doing?

Harry—C», about .for^-five, . . .

Dirty autsooobile license plates 
are all too Common, and it is sug
gested that some drivers often in 
trouble, smear vaseline over them 
ao that the dirt wm stick. ’The law 
M clear on the point— l̂icense plates 
must be clear and readable. Offlc- 
■rs, do your duty!

The Question Of The Hour: “How 
Much can I get for my old car?”

The Automobile, s^m a scientist, 
hae made physical wrecks out of 
men. Well, they ought to get out 
bC the way.

A  lot of us are trying mighty 
hard to keep hitch-hiking till we 
get to that comer, around which 
ire are supposed to find prosperity.

Jenning—I hear Henderson’s wife 
ICkes a lot o f time every morning 
be put her face make-up on care
fully before she drives her husband 
^ y n  town to work in the mom-

Carpenter—Why is she so partlc- 
Blar?
. JsnnlngfS—She didn't do it one 

morning and the report got out 
O at Henderson was running away 
with another woman.

tag
cause the "payments” have all been 
met.
His oar was fast, the train was 

faster.
They met on the track, the resu lt- 

disaster.

In this coimtry In 1982 about 
29,000 people Were killed in motor 
car accidents. The better the roads 
the worse the driving.

Correct This Sentence: *rfes. 
Your Honor, Pm sure we have met 
before,” politely remarked the mo
torist to the Judge before whom he 
had appeared Jiree times previous 
for speeding and reckless driving.

When some fellows get their 
first new automobile they can out- 
remark the fellow who has the 
first baby at his house—and then 
-some. .

A large theater, the Palace o f
Silence, is .being built in Moscow 
fo^ its deaf and dumb inhabitants.

Europeans have an old supersti
tion that animals take on the pow
er of speech at Christmas.

Beavers use a split nail on the 
second' toM' of their hind feet as 
a comb and toothpick.

Flapper Say&

Ihe chorus girt who goes over 
with a  hang must -keep b^^pewder 
chy. ' ?

lO O K  FOR THE R ED TAPE OPENER
F R E C K L E S  A N D  H I S  F R I E N D S  B y  B l o s s e r

^  ItlE  MAM VbU SAW JUMP OVERBOARD 
THE NELUE M. COULDMT HAVE SEEK/ EO CAIAR 
NO s ir !  he  kKIBV THIS CROVVD WAS AFTER 
H!M, AN* THAT'S VWy HE DIDN'T WANT ANY

ONE BU T /VIE TO kMOW HE WAS ABCARD...X 
IjOCkED HJM IN, HES THERE WOW, AN*
1  BSOCDW HE'D LIRE A BIT 

OF FRESH A lfe.....

> >
h •

U E t u a e r  ir ,T D o '.f th e  m a n
WHO JUMPED OVERBOARD VMS ONE OF 
i^MEW;WHOMlSENT BACk 
TIME BOMB, SETTD EXPLOO&.WHEN 

îDUR SHIP HAD Drifted a  oouplsof
HOURS-.THE NEU.lEAA.WjLL B O  tJP

eO O O  MlBMT/f
C'/ViOW, CAPTAIN- 
N «e HAVE TO 
BET BACkf lD

BUT Hew CAN WE 
s e n o ,M E R  

IN TIME

INOURBPBiOBOlM r^ 
'ITS outside this CPVS/ 

BUT ytOLL HAVE TD 
SVHIM ACROSS THIS 

POOL TO SET
T o r r i '

VUlNSlNG
INlbTHE
at hnf

WMTER 
OF THE 
PPPL/ 
THE 

THBBE 
EWIM WITH 

ALL*7HIIR 
STBENSTH

' '_>(• ' --r- . •» -f., r

T o o n e r v i l l e  F o lk f l g y F w i t s i a e F M t  Q U J t  B O A R D I N 0  E O U S E i

T H K  i t m i S '. C e e i W i e N e  C t u s t M u s s  -w m e e w s . s m  W M S p .  n n s
’ o r  t S A iW s -  s y  u t f  s s w  t B u iU r r  o w m a  „

[ S h i r  TI4B TIM E, IS  IT V  
TWO CPCLOCK IN TH& 
MORNINp-r^SURfcLV, IT
c a n 't  w / - ^ w w v—am--  ■ 
s p u t -t - i  w a s ju c t  t a k in g
A CAT fijP FO R  AN HOUR,AFTE. 

S U P ^ f —T5RAT nr, LAO, WMY 
•BTO^NOU AROUSE M B'? 
\PU  KNEW I  WAS<SOIN&TO A  
POKER GAWE AND MIDNICWT 

DUTCH LUNCH AT THE OWLS
CLU B

B r G ^ A k m

<S06M^1 H O ta
IN  THIB B O p K .A H  

A L L  A B O U T  
B ^ i D ^ ,  r r  “

B E E N  A  S H A M E  T D I ^ W U  
O F F  TH* L O G .W H S N  V p U  .  

B O U im D  ^  C O M f ^ A E I K
»■■**■**■'*

< I 'D B e r r iR B B T O M ^ ' 
TH ’ O JD C R A ir /W A R E  
A N 'T B D S O U n O T H '

 ̂ M IL L ^ B E F O R E H E  
\  T U M B L E S  t h a t  J  

S E T  THAT CLOCK

• MwwMim niwc tsia

<SM» M B  
A L W A ^ te  V A L L S : 

T O R -

S C O R C H Y  S M I '
T bpom we doaeoMto 
UT!1 a«R a  TD SAY HOtUlNG 
about E tisas *we w*«re 
TWtASUfte* 
w e lt eo  BACK FOR rr> 
so^^sDAy- SOON r

C o l l a p s e d !
------, M » *\JlW  ves<:-  BOt w e LOST TWO
ACCOUMTEB /seiW ieH  VAIEHOUR.SIOOP*

Tue AVBATR06S W«KT AlHOIte 
-that w as TTMt

^ b'S BICK.BOVS V 
COfAtl LET’S ■ 
HIIA TO tK f 
CABIN }

B y  J o h n  C . T e r r y

W A S H I N G T O N  T U B B S  U B y  C r a n e  O U T  O U R  W A Y

AIH A R61AAR9 FDRNOURMeBOIC'mERWme'm TblMB-VWNIH ANO TD 9AII9SA«fllA, ^  
I H6REM FRETM6HT TO VOO K RINA CAMlMeB VirW THE ROYAL CREWT. 1 APPQMT 

You 9UKE OF THE ORISHP CANAL, KNI6HT ^  THE OfMCrER/ AMP 
¥Jm\T O f THE CÔ lCTHCt. >■ ■■ ........ ■ ■ . -

X peeottATEvoo v iv m m e  m e pa l  of 
eVERLMVmUG GtORY, THE IRON CROTHf THE
TwuvsR cRonrH/ Th e  purple cA eth enT/

HARVSWtT MOON/ AMP THE 
dIOLPEH PWPER.

'^ e a , N009L ERMS/ W u . SAM I AMt SOOR  ̂
I RECKON NOOTIE j BKCSaSMCV. WnH TH*

E MEPALE wills 6 N1E 
NE AM’ TH* (7  PD 
AWREAPN AMARPEP 
MNSELF — OBOY» ACT 
MAKES a t  MEPAL8 

1 EOT.

fRETTV PROUP O’ 
NOOR«EU>.

\

y  woTwwwea wa
S A L E S M A N  S A M  ___________________

/̂ OLi Wan e ., e c w e  n e m  iM *^esTiM o-\Nes, imoeeos I * 
RMTlQOes MeDe.fc<lRS.(OOTTNoTri / p e r .eta m ple ,

T H e SAYO- 
PHME MEEO Rtooun 

(fMEM ROP’VE 
BVJR.NEQI

G O O D  N lG N rr! 
W H OT 0 0  HOO 

CALL- -rW A T .'O O P  . 
PUAHIVI-CRVCV^TFJ 
VHtTN A  P O « T  
F E P  TW v jiCvIe T .

[ MO i s
B a s e . Ba l l ., 

O u t  A t  CAv*V 
TAWOVSi F A R . 
AKf V4S. i4A O O A 
P u t  A  P O S T

ImB. IL ̂  SMBL Bife

,NO(ti,QUIT Her . K iooiN ’ lu m T , 
OPHONESTIAONT BEEN INVeN*nEO 

IN NERors T M A S l __ ^
SPNbPHONES

G A S  B U G G I E S L e s t  H e  F o r g e t

DARK

THAT

' M W , ,  . . .  f

TH* BTAmO BW.

\ KNOtO

i
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fiOODMEWS
f M  BmIit'i  TanUy Jeitm

Tidilit, CoDtge bn
AidmlMloii 40e.

I m  M i W v r u i * M f n i v i *
Uadlivy will attend the 
ttlnf of Loflon poiti te- 
temoott la Wotnonflold.

JoNpb

\ DANCE DANCE
t e u n .w S S ^ i & m o B
' Oreop 01l> Z> Wt A*

Xbn m i  Tonlfbt nt TitO o*eleek.
Klmliilnn 900. Oood Ofclm tnh

~ S 0OTWWN~
It WM roportod today from tbo 

offloo of tbo Ux ooUootor that rt- 
edpti of taaoo iIboo April U  bavo 
boon itoady wltb no > approelablo 
nub at any tlasf. A, la »o  numbor 
of tboio maUaf p a y m ^  for 
tomobllo tSiObayo p ^  tbo f ^  
.amount of tbo tax. Inotoad of trib- 
Inf adyaatofo of tbo two^ayaunt 
plan iaotitutod tblo year.

Mtmbori of Dltwertb^lomon 
Foot and Auxtti 
County auotlaf 
morrow aftomoon _  .
Dopaitmoat Oommaador 
TrMdwoll wlU bo proooat. ,

Tbo iaiuraaoo ooaunlttoo of tbo 
Board of loloetmon ooaolotlu of 
Wollo A. Itrleklaad, John L. Annoy 
apd W. Ooorf0 Oloanoy mot yootor- 
day aftomoon to 'mako oortala 
ebaaf 00 la tbo laouraaeo plan ao 
proparod lor oororaf o of tbo towâ o 
^uoka, official automobUoo and 
bulldlaff. Tbo plan will bo dlo* 
ouiood at tbo Bnootpun’i  mooting 
Tuooday. ___

Tbo m d o o - l f ^  n g w  
•d today tbo loaring o f ^  boautlfid 
cdoS tf rooldoaoo of Ifmw 0. J. 
Mooor on Boot Contor otroot to 
Frank X* and Xaioy Planoy wtih an 
e^on  to buy.

Tbo flrot dttiaff la tbo now oot- 
baok oorloo opoaoorod to  ^ o 
flonlo Social Club wUl bo hold at 
tbo Maoonlo Temple tonight at S 
o'dook. m addition to the regular 
prlxeo, two door prlseo will be giv
en.

The Weoieyan Clrole of the 
South Methodlit church haa eet the 
date of Thursday, May 8, for an 
aU-day rununage sale for the bene
fit of the church. All five groups of 
women who form the circle will 
coimblne on the sale which will be 
held In a street store, to be 
later decided upon.

The Young Mai’s Club of High
land Park win give a dance this 
evening, with Squatrlto’s orchestra 
to furnish music. An dancers wlU 
be welcome. A ooUMtlon win be 
taken.

The Songster brigade of the local 
Salvation Army Corps, under the 
direction of Leader, Fred dough, 
Jr., wUl participate In the service to 
be conducted by Brigadier Albert B. 
Bates in the South Park M. E. 

•Church, Hartford, tomorrow eve
ning. The brigade wlU render sev
eral numbers. The forty-five mem- 
bars wUl leave the citadel tomorrow 
evening at 6:80 by bus. Adjutant 
and Mrs. Alex Nlcol and famUy wlU 
also take part In the service.

G CLEFS IN CONCERT 
IN HARTFORD TONIGHT

Local G nb on Program at
the Swedifh Congregational 
Church in the City.
The O d e f Glee dub wlU 

sent a concert at the Swedish 
gregatlonal church In Hartford at 
8 aolook tonight under the aus- 
ploea of the Swedish Salvation 
Army Corps. O. Albert Pearson, 
bass soloist, and Mrs. Flerenee 
Jaffa of New Britain, vloUnist, will 
be the asslatinf artists.

Rev. iTuUus Hulteen of the Bman- 
uel Lutheran obureh of Hartford 
will be the speaker. Tbs club will 
leave the local church at 7 o'clock.

Mrs. M.S. Manning
AJjmtLMHOiSn, BBMSTXTOHXNO,

■ BUTTONS OOVBBBD
96 Xiaden Street 

Fhene 7800

S A V E  W it h  S A F E y r y
I *

Why take a chance and use 
milk of unknown quality when 
you can purchase Our AUlk From 
Aooredited Tuberoulln Tested 
Cows for only—

Q u a r t s , 8 c . P in t s , 5 c . 

W O O D S I D E  F A R M
B. B. Keenev

666 Eeeiiey Street XNsl 6811

SOCKANDBIMMS 
VM SELVES CIIEDIT

I

Ghr FIm Perfonnance m
Heidi for the Mo«a” Be-«
fore Lirfe Aodience.

Tbo largipt orowd of tbo season 
attonded a very oredltablo produo- 
tlcn of tbo Sock and Buskin players 
lest evening at Rigb sobocA hall. 
"Reach for the Ifoon," a dram, In 
three acts Is an interesting and fast 
moving comedy. It was well oast 
and m  parts were net tee difficult 
for any of the fourteen obaraeters 
as they all bandied tbelr roles wltb 
apparent eose.

Tto story was laid In "Happy 
Volley Ranch" In Oolerade and for 
this reason tbs stage was artlsttcaUy 
arranged with bright tapestries and 
elk bead with branohlng boms, Xn> 
dlan rugs and pillows, and the gen
eral atmosphere of the West, far 
off from the noise of meters, the 
«in«g of bens and the hissing of lo
comotives.

The Story*
The story of ^  p lv  bad to do 

with Jenifer Lee, a part taken by 
Miss Betty Walworth, on bdrsM, 
scheduled to marry an Bari, wbe 
fa ll^  to appear la the wedding 
processloa, and escaping to -a dude 
ranch, ebtelap a position as secre
tary to tbewealthy Mrs. Larrlmore, 

art taken by Miss Kaael Driggs. 
roba Cameron, a role played by

her poSkitbobk uatS the audleaoe 
was swaylM back and forth with 
her. Haaei XMggs as the domiaeer- 
Ing Mrs. Lornmore has the voloe 
and manner for the port and no stu
dent oould have purred It better. 
BvSlyn Peterson os Pamria, aL 
tbough holding a part which called 
for a banty and anstooratlo air, had 
the audience In, tears when she 
learned that John "loved somebody 
else." Edgar Clarke as iMxty han
dled his p m  with ease usmg an 
Xrlsb brOipie and an easy 
which gave much to the smooth run- 
ning M the ploy. Bverett Durime 
as Xeewaydln the stoical Indian got 
laughs on bis entmace and sxlst for 
he played cupld os weU as servant 
and succeeded in

ctkii
ODnniiBERPuns

one gin Off,
carrying mere than 

Victor Davies as Hal

Fred MUdren, one of the owners of 
the ranch, haa had on eventful ca
reer. The younger son of the Bari 
of Sberboume—Brio—and devoted 
to the elder brother, Oarsnoe, he has 

the renonslblllty for.a dis
graceful act cd the heir apparent 
and has made his way to America 
accompanied by his frtoid, X*arry 
Kerrigan, taken by Bdgar Clarke, 
hie partner In business, xn • the 
meantime the old Ban dies and Oar- 
ence succeeds to the-title, having 
won the hand of -Pamela Fameli, 
Brie’s former sweetheart After 
the death of the Earl, all communi
cation with Brio ceases, with only 
the fa s ^  solicitor knowing his 
whereabovjts. Brio Is quite unaware 
that Clarence bar hem killed and 
that a lUstant cousin, Edmund, 
through subterfuge, has succeeded 
to the title.

It Is this Edmund who, in search 
of an American heiress, haa beeif 
Jilted by Jennifer; and his imexpect- 
ed arrival at the ranch causes com
plications. 'Pamela, who happens 
to be Mrs. Larrimore’s niece. Joins 
the circle, and the amazing discov
ery is made that Eric is alive. Eric’s 
identity is established and Jennifer 
finds tiiat after all, her destiny is 
the Earl of Sherbomme.

WeD Oast.
The plasr’s smooth running gave 

evidence of much preparation and 
the casting was particularly good. 
The play was full of comedy and last 
night’s audi^ce was often in on up
roar. Each character unquestion
ably scored from the gay modem 
girls in the production to the old 
wealthy woman. Betty Walworth 
as Jeimlfer received many compli
ments for the -sharming manner in 
which she handled her part. The 
play centers largely about Fred Mil- 
dren as John Cameron but he was 
equal to all its demuds. Eleanor 
Wallace as Sally and Rita Stephens 
as Betty played their parts as gay, 
vivacious, modem girls, to perfec
tion. Barbara Hyde as Patricia had 
a conspicuous role and her charac
ter as that of a conscientious little 
girl who thought she must never say 
anything wrong had the audience 
saying "Oh no!’’ with her. Eleanor 
Robertson as Genevieve got the belt 
loughs In Uie play although holding 
a part with very few lines. As a 
frightened and nervous person she 
waved her umbrella and fussed wltb

a y b ^  boy of the mddem ooUsg e 
ty^ , should bo given muob oredit 
for, owing to ooni^oated situations, 
he was not given tha unttl 
Tuesday of this WMk. He was ao- 
tive and very muob at home on the 
stage. James Britton as the Bari 
oertalnly put It aoross and Kingsley 
French as Anthony, who was 
tempting to oatoh the spirit of the 
West by shots at bears, did an ex- 
oellent bit of aetiag. Ballet Stiles 
as Ted, although holding a minor 
role made muob of It

Ooaob Honored.
The play ended In a burst of 

plause and the out again stepped 
forward, this time for tbelr mud 
bow. Fred MUdren presented Miss 
Helen Bstu, ooaoh of the prodUb- 
tlon with a beautiful spi'

sold, ‘1 oannot aooept the oredit for< 
the performanoo alone, at leut half 
of the oredit should be given to Hal- 
lett StilM." >Xt Is well known that 
BWes hu  woriced hud and faith
fully In prepartyg the stage uttlng 
and arrangmg for the many clever 
"effects" In stmshlne end windstorm.

ThoM ModiD Need «9  Be 
Selected hf finerfcoc; 
Burera and Lefiea

At a meettog of the'West Side 
hoBM gardenfrs lu t night In, the 
West Side Reoreatlon buUdlng, 186 
applloatteu were resolved Ity the 
X^glon oonunlttM, saore than twloe 
the number of plots avmUablo In that
Motion of the town. The total num
ber of reglstratlou to date, 966, Is 
la exoess of the number expepted by
the eommlttee. It Is expeeted that 
ever 800 applloattou  will bO'Sled. 
The most needy appUeoats wUl be 
seleoted by the Bmeigenoy Bmploy- 
meat eommlttee and o e  Liogloa. and 
seeds, plants and fertiliser will be' 
given then

The next meeting of the heaM

All In all it w u  a very good pro- 
i Bv •

weU feel proud of their seoont
duotlon and Sook and Buskin

High QnsUty Cirtlflid Irish 
CoDblor shd Grstn Moimtslii

S<Md Potatoes
Esstani Stetss Fssds, Sssda 

sad FortUlstrs.
Tobaeeo sad Firtlllsar 

HsuUag*

Frank V.WOIiams
DtalTMT

tempt for the you.amt
Thele produotloa staff Is u  fol

lows: Stage manager, Hollett StUM; 
pubUdty, Betty Qulmby; busineu. 
manager, Stuart JosUn; property 
manager, VIotor DavlM; eommlttee 
on properties, BmUy Andrews and 
Maiian Fraser; stage effects, Fred 
Bieber; ushers, XAlllan Carney, 
Agoes Donohue, Bessie Quinn, Fred 
Bieber, Walter Wright and MerriU 
Rubinow.

• ^ 61/8  T t e f t M lN A L ”
Steamship ttekete to all parte 

of the world.
Our Information servloe covers 

all branches of traveL
THE CENTER TRAVEL 

BUREAU
"At me Center”. Phone 7007

SPRINQ HOUSE 
CLEANING

Infiettiddes —  Moth Balls or 
Flakes—

D is in fe cta n tsS p ra y s  
Moth Bags

All At Deep Out PrloesI
Save On NatlonaUy Known 

Prodnote!

ARTHUR’S
CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Where Spending Xe A Savlngt

and

For That Matter— 
A Good Line of Other 
Building Material in
cluding . I^ m e  and 
Finish Lumber, Lime, 
Cement  ̂ p i a s t e r ,  
Built-in Fixtures and 
Other Material

t

G.E. WILLIS
and SON, Inc.

Coal and Fuel Oil 
2 Main Street T e p i2 5

Manchester

PROGRESSIVE BRIDGE
M0NDAT, AFBIL 94, S P. BC, 

Sontli Blaiii Stceet Behod.
- BfsMftft Bdueitlwiil OlUb.

^  S60SW

Ash Net Removed
A t  R e a s o n a b le  P r i c e s

Amtin Chamhers
P W f2 6 Q ,. -

"A BOTAL TRBAT"

OA1BBINOTO 
FBIVAl^ABTXBS 

Fsaoy Bfolds for lea Oream. 
PelloafiMi

SFBGXAL FRIOBS _____
ON QUAHnXlBB 

Ito  AH Speelal Oecaelens, 
ORDER

ROYAL
ICE CREAM

• OBTAIN IT AT 
YOUR DEALER—OR
P H O N E  8 9 4 2

Special
Bargains

For
Auto

_ ' 0

Owners

POLISH Oh CHAMOIS
A  new quiek luster polish that leaves a hard, dry, 

surface finish.

P O L I S H , r e g u la r  7 5 c .

C H A M O I S , r e g u la r  5 0 c ..

CPMPIATE LUBRIOATION
Your car Oiletd and Greased, a regular 

fl.OO service ........................... ......................... f O C

For Safety and Savings equip your car with NEW 
TIRES. The prices will be higher soon ..

G o o d y e a r  P a t h f in d e r s  ( S t a n d a r d ! "
4.50x21 - _____...$ 4 .9 5  5J15xl8 ..$ 6 .6 0
4.75x19  ------$5.50 5.25x19 • $0^90
5.00x19 $5.85 5.50x18 . .  U .:... -  .$745

5iff0xlft iWTtwiiifwri I i$7.90
^  ■ - .  I - V . • / . :  '

/eM O B M T E R ST R prr ‘ r

lafdiue eaStiiflttit'iW 'heShe^aF ^Ugfenfaraamer Gordot' Wunipittee
Che iiaat-see: i^e»Miri$a:..;<^^
next Wedaeodiy BlxhLatwbieh time 
an thoM IntereatA.ia’t^ .pm u 'a* 
outhaed by Frank V. WUliama to 
plant potatoes* In a . large pld  
S r o ^  a cooperative iptim/Aotfd 
attxM. The oofunlttee ia iaVbetL 
gating the poeetblhty of eeaurlag 
Buiteblo land for tnla purpoae.
/ vietor Bronke o f .. the

•qiMd.lut^idSdrithnVthe'time lim
it for
gardeiu .wiU'be Wednaeday eve
ning, A j^ 'SS. Thla !‘ wai dadded 
iapon'.due'to’tl^ large anmber of 
Mplicefiona»alreadyr reoelved' and 
the Jaok of-funds to'eanT^oo oper- 
atlone and purehsM/auppIlM be
yond tba'lMO'llmlt sat ^.tha town 
and tha aosoolatioa.

—  ̂ ’—■* j ' -C.r . -  -  ^

• I.

' '■

"r

AsmOMTMD
O M O €x>LA rua

• / rthfis

special Over The Week-End
Tour Selection o f Any o f the

Bupav-Bloom Rose Buehee
for only 4 9 e

Values Up To $1.25.
. 10 Selected Choice yarieties To Choose From. 2-Year- 
Old Roots. *'Just R u in ’  To Grow.”  Burr Nursery Co. 
Stock.

THE MURPHY DRUG GO.
No. 4 Depot Square 

Use MANCHESTER Products
Help MANCHESTER Industries

S&tnething
NEW  In Refrigeration

THE C(K)LERAt(i
Be* this beautifnl refrigerator In this BUsh Hudwars 

Com|isiiy*B window.

I t  R e A u ir e i  l e e  O n ly  O n c e  P e r  W e e k  ' 

-  I n  A v e r a g e  W e a t h d r .

890 this roflrlgoritor and than loavo your gusss in th i 
ballot box at tho storo as to tho amount of ies romatoing 
at 9 P. M. Saturday, April 22. It w u  fillod Thursday, 
April 20, at 7 P. M., with a cako w oigh ^  109$4 poundik

Ws will givf an ordor ontitling ths winnor to purohsst 
$6.00 Worth of Morchandiso FREE At Blish Hardwsro,

C O U P O N

Nama ;mi. • J— ugav»'**a
Addroas ••
Woight Guoasod .•« «• • *>* Pounds

L. T. WOOD CO.
55 Bisaell Street Teloplioiw449e

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS
BafOre* roMwing your prwMnt'Insurance or pnrnhadng a new 

pohoy, consult us for ratM. We btfUeve you’U ho surprised. As 
there is absolutely no obligation to. buy, yop- ĉannot lose other 
than a few minutes of time. Phone today.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSUIB^CE SERVICE

44 Gone Street Thoae 7091
"If It̂ a bsnranoe, Loppen Osii Handle Itf*

w - s  \  .•

The Heater
Conitruotloa eonformi 
to UtMt and best id- 
•ntiflo priadplM. Rug- 
ftd, d im s and foM- 
proof. Parts that eon- 
toot water; -eepper and 
broM. XnsulaUon 4H 
Inehei or beet rook 
wool. No r o ta ^  

Built for a nfo- 
Hmo of lorvloo. '

Not scout of invistmont, no 
worrits, no rooponsibilitioik 
And it’s guarantood to bo .the 
finest service there io—at a 
rsaaonable price.

HOT WATER 
PROBLE MS
When mother wants to shampoo — Dad 
wants to shave and little Billy has used aU
the Hot Water ....................................
\

Isn’t it fertunate. that Electric Hot Water S en ^  can 
solve jtheir Hot Water proUemf lo eaiily? It’s auto* 
matk, clean, noiieleu, plenty of water, and the big 
•urprise is the re$l economy of udng such a remark*, 
able service • -• • • • • • 4

.  " RENTAL PLAN
In D The Imter kuUM moMmd mehtoMl

dm ifU.rwtei S trict..,., N o iepiUmae^
payimyper m M h iinM tUa

1 mod charge Rmtjd ckarft nun If apgHci
 ̂ I < togmhcttifdWeZ ymcfimUUMiae, c 

psR month  •'■■•••..  ̂ !

^ ^ l U D O E T  PLAN_7 D htrekaaei m  eaeetcetk terih ep
h e ^  piee frm I mJ \
hm 03 S3.20 par mmtk 
U nxt af i9dpmna, .4 . to* 
term fi^ service gimeetmi94liim,y  ̂
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